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GENEVA had been elevated by

the Reformation to a height of
prosperit y a,nd glory whiqh taight have
beea thought unattaina ble hy so small
a state. Suh'ounded by powerful na-
tions that wer e unde r the dominion of
Kome,. Geneva had jireserv ^d the
light of revelation in all it's purity $
she had stret ched out her arms to
receive and to shelter the mends of
trutlx whom supers tidon had dri ven
fro m country to country ; her clergy
enjoyed a reputation firml y established
on the bases of Knowledge aid virtu e.
The pages of the traveller and the
historian had been employed in deta ils
and commendations of this favoure d
city, in a measure utt erly dispropor -
tioned to her limited extent and po-
litica l insignificancy.

Suddenly all is changed : at the be-
ginnin g of the nineteenth centur y* ^noffensive league is formed against Ge-
neva ; as if the language of commen-
datio n were ^xiiausted, she now hear$
only the voice of reproach and out -
rage. Nothin g good is now to be
found either in her creed or her re-
ligious instructions  ̂ her ministe rs are
attacked ,, insulted , calumniated ; the
press becomes a weapon of offence,
the wide circulation of journals and
the unfriendl y speed of trav ellers are
employed to scatter the venom of
injurious reports. We observe with
astoni shment that they are not J ews
or Pagans whose wrath is thu s excited ;
that this attack is not made , in the
first instance , by the members of a
different communio n, attempting tc> in-
jur e the Keformatibn by beating down
one of its fort resses : no, it is a sect*
amongst the Rieifoirmed, whose zeal ia
kind led again st Geneva ; It is from
the lips of clergy men, of citizens, of
pupils, that evil surm ises and, calum-
nies have pro ceeded, against their col*
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leagues, their fellow - citizens,, thei r
instructors .

When the restoration of peace adr
rnitted strang ers to the continent of
Kuro pe, Geneva, on account of its
jjeo ffraphical situation , and its pro -
fession of the reform ed religion., was
ix$tf on fa y a zealous sect for the
scene of its labour s, the central poin t
whence its missionaries should go forth
to pro pagate Methodism on the Con-
tinent . Na *nean s were neglected
which coum contribute to the accom-
plishment of this undertaking' , and it
was exjp ecte<d that auxiliaries would
be found in the clergy, who were the
successors of Calvin ; the past prs /of
Geneva , however , would no.t consent
to retrograde by treading in the steps
of the Methodists ; resistance , tliere i
fore/ wa3 opposed where numerous
and intelligent helpers were hopeil for :
Inde irie9 hence dissatisfacti on and
anger ; hence that accumulation of
wrathful and defamatory pamphlets
issued agains t a city hitherto so mucli.
esteemed, and against the Clergy of
that city. Experienced rn en* with
two or thre e excepti6ti s, saw the dan-
ger , and remained firm and on thieir
guard . Unthinking and ardent young
men were then applied to, and they
easily fell intp the snafe . A nuihbef
of women, men who had fallen under
evil tongues, and various honest but
mistaken persons , joined themselves
to the party. Money, prom ised, ex-
trava gant praises of the converts , vio-
lent abuse of the pastors of Geneva
and their friends ,—such are the ele-
ments the combination of which has
prod uced theological controversies ,
puerile in themselves, but afflicting'in
thei r consequences.

Geneva is • 110 longer Chris tian ! is
the cry which resounds in the city
itself, and , reiterate d by malevolence*
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is h&n;& in England, in Holland, in
Germany, in France ; and has even
reached the astonished ears of the in-
habitants of the new world. Why
this outcry ? Why this tumult ? Be-
cause the people of Geneva have not
consented, and will not consent, to
become Methodists.

First Symp toms of Pert urbation ,
In the month of March 1810, a

period at which a vigorous arm gave
equal protection to every form of
worsh ip throughout the vast em pire of
France, the Consistory of the Gene-
vese Church received , an anonymous
writing proposing the re-establishment
of some religious ceremonies suppress-
ed by the Reformation, and complain-
ing of the extreme simplicity of the
Protestant worship. About the same
time it was known that a smal l num-
ber of congregations existed in the
city, whose leaders were connected
with the Moravians, and who had al-
ways holden exclusive opinions ; it
was known likewise that some theolo-
gical students occasional ly attended .
It was thought proper to look on in
silence.

On the 13th of December, however,
in the same year, the Consistory ap-
pointed a commission to inquire whe-
ther the Protestant religion were not
incurring danger, and to watch over
those theological students who occa-
sioned uneasiness, and who met se-
cretly at the house of one of the pas-
tors, (never the friend of his clerical
brethren,) who instilled into their
minds prejudices against his col-
leagues, and taught them obscure and
puerile dogmas. It was decided that
no public notice should be taken of
these proceedings, and that there was
no cause for apprehension.

Stronger alarm was again excited
in the year 1813: Madame de Krude-
ner came to Geneva, collected assem-
blies, and placed at their head JVI .
Ecnpaytar, a young student who had
frequented the former meetings. It
was, indeed, asserted that the object
of these assemblies was merely to
worship God and to afford opportuni-
ties of attendin g divine service in the
evening to those persons who, occu-
pied throughout the day, were unable
to frequent the public religious assem-
blies ; invitations were given, like-
wise, to some of the pastors to be

present at these evening services ; but
could they without impropriety have
sanction ed them by their presence,
and have gone to receive instruction
fr om the mouth of a young man j ust
commencing his theological career;
whose stud ies they were appointed to
conduct, and whose improvement they
were to report ? . They were aw&re
also that pains were taken to inspire
doubts respecting the purity of their
faith and to prejudice young catechu-
mens against them. The consistonai
commission did not consider it right
to lay. any restrain t on the persons
frequenting these assemblies, but they
thought it necessary to attend to the
conduct of the theological students,
who were subjected to their immedi-
ate inspection, and destined to become
the instructors of the church ; those
young men could npt be at once mi-
nisters of the Church of Geneva and
of another church dissenting from it.

M. Empaytar had several conversa-
tions with his pas tor, to whom he
gave a promise of not attaching him-
self to any sect ; and as he seemed
resolved to continue the religious ser-
vices he was in the habit of conduct-
ing, he was required to attend in the
Salle des Seances of the body of the
clergy, that he might give some ac-
count of his proceedings and unfold
his motives. Arguments were then
pressed on his attention to convince
him of the bad consequences which
might result from his meetings, and
some week s subsequently, on the J 9th
of November 1813, when he was
again sent for, he declared that the
considerations enforced upon him had
made him resolve to separate himself
from those religious assemblies, which,
he now considered likely to endanger
the unit y and peace of the Church.

The Consistory was informed of the
precautions taken by the pastors, and
learning that the petit Conseil at B&le,
had, under simil ar circumstances, pre-
pared a formulary by which the clergy
bound themselves to avoid all secta-
rianis m, to occasion no schism, and
to frequent no religious assembly sub-
ject to foreign direction , they made
the following regulation, for the gui-
dance of all the theological students :
(Dec. 24, 18J3:)

1st. Any student who, aft er being
dehorted by the pastors from attend-
ing a religious meeting not established
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by the Gonsistoty, persists in frequents
ittg it> cauaot be ordained to the mi-
nistry in our Church.
- 2ndly. The following* expression
shall be inserted ¦ in the Formulary of
ordination: ** You promise to abstain
fro m all i sectarianisin, and to avoid
whatever would be the occasion of
schism, or in terrupt the unity of the
Church." ; ; , ¦ :
? Notwithstanding" this regulation and
these promises, JYL, Empaytar conti-
nued to presidV^at his own house,
pver unauthorized assemblies ; the
moderator announced to him , in June
1814, on the day on which he ap-
peared with his companions at the
annual examination, that by his op-
position to the proposed regulation,
he had excluded himself from ordina-
tion to the ministry in our Church,
r Sboft after this he set off to rejoin
Madame de Krudener. During his
journey to B&le, it was inserted in a
newspaper, that in a dream he had
seen Religion under the form of a de-
solate woman, and after listening to
her lamentation on the state to which
she was reduced/ he had protested his
zeal and devotedness to her service.
In a short time he received orders
from the police, in various situations ,
to quit the places in which he carried
on his religious services. We read in
the Journal des Debats , under the
date of Carlsruhe, February 4, 1816 :
*' The sermons preached during1 some
weeks past by a minister (M. Em-
paytar) in the balcony of the house
inhabited by Madame de Krudener,
and the awfu l prophecies which he
uttered, att racted an immense number
of auditors . The police of the grand
Duchy of Baden, a few days since,
conducted this new apostle to Lor-
rach, on the frontiers of Switzerland,
together wi th all the diseased in mind
or body whose cure he had under-
taken.^
• Not l ong after this time M. Em-
paytar published his Considerat ions on
the Divinity of Jesus Chris t, address-
ed to his former companions , the
theologica l , students of Geneva ; in
which he attacked th e fait h of the
clergy of that city, transcribing- into
his work , without < acknowledgment,
part of MassiilonV Sermon on the
Divinity of Jesus Christ. This gave
rise to a scurrilous publication by a
French Abbe, M. * JLabouderie, cour-

teously addressed to the same stu-
dents, * and professedl y a sequel to
the rohner production. Every mem-
ber of a reformed church who attacks
the reformed clergy may reckon on
the support of the Romish priests.
The Abb& enforced the accusations of
M. Empaytar, in the ardour of his
zeal -talked of Calvin himself as a
Sociniaa, and gave a ludicrous proof
of his own ignorance ; for he praised
the style of his co-operator in that
part of his publication which is co-
pied word for word from Massillon,
in these terms : " The latter pages
are admirable, though they have not
the force of Massillon's treatise on
the same subject," &c. Hence we
may logically infer that our Abbe was
better acquainted with Empaytar.than
with M assillon.
- Immediately after the publication of
this work, the theological students
requested admittance to the bod y of
the clergy, to give assurance that
nothing could diminish their confi-
dence, respect and attachment to them.
Messrs. Guers and Gonchier, intimate
friends of •¦ M. Empaytar , who after-
wards seceded from the Church of
Geneva, were the only individuals who
did not join in this act.
- At the beginning of 1815 had been
circulated in the city an anonymous
writing, brought by the courier from
Lyons, consigned to a Sceur de la Cha-
riU y and then sent to the CurS of Ge-
neva, who, on being interrogated by
the police, affirmed that he had not
distributed any copies, but that he
had allowed his servants to carry the
parcels to the persons to whom they
were addressed. Each subsequent at-
tack on the clergy has been little more
than an amplification of this, and the
imprudence of the Protestants has
led them to become auxiliaries of the
Roman Catholics.

It was shortl y after this period that
individuals arrived at Geneva from
amongst a people that had become
respectable in our eyes, during the
troubles of former times, by the de-
fence of liberty and the diffusion of
those glorious sentiments which pre-
serve the existence of nations: Eh-
glish gent lemen arrived under the
cloak of religion, and bearing the ho^
nourable and pacific appellation of
members of the Bible-Society, to
fructify the widely-scattered seeds oE
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division, -to - <&dd fuel to the ifee )€>f
discord, to malign the charact ers of
the Geaevaii pastors , whom they k̂new
only through the suspicious medium
of accounts given by declared ad vetf*
saiies ; arid all this was for the glory
of God, and the triumph of tfcgir
favourite opinions* The clergy 'wefre
In an extrao rdinary situation : at-
tacked froni with out by foreigners ;
from within by some of their iown
members; partisan s of the new sect;
they found their conduct and senti^
ments misrepresente d and caricatu red.
Assailed ori every side by the unre -
strained enmity of their opponents ,
they were themselves moral ly fetter ed,
condemne d to silence by magistrates
who, although their friends, were (to
say the truth , withou t violating the
respect we are anxious to shew them)
Tinder the influence of unwa rrantabl e
timidity . What was the result i
Charges repeate d again and again
were listened to and beiieyed, whilst
the silence of tlie accused passed for
a confession of guilt with men who
were either unthinking or malevolent ,
with those who had not the means or
the desire of obtaining information on
the subject.

A Scotch man, Mr. Haldan e, a ri-
gid Calvinist , whose theo logical prin-
ciples are to be found in prin t, es-
peciall y in his Commentary on the
Epistle to the Rom ans, in which those
who have the courage to undertake
the task may jud ge of his doctrine s ;—
Mr. Haldade invited to his house
some students ?md ministers , occupied
their mind s with the mysterious points
of the Christian religion, and inocu-
lated them with his own exclusive
and intolerant spirit. He insisted so
strong ly on the contempt with which
reason , pro ud reason , ought to be
regarded , that one of his hearers in
going out of his house once cried out,
*f Yed, I see plainly that in the affairs
of religion, reason ought to be tro dden
under foot I" Mr. Haldane waged
wait so indiscreetl y against good works,
that they were spoken of with disdain
Ih the discourses of his adherents , and
in the pamphlets circulat ed to per-
petuat e This influence after his depar -
ture. In so licentious a manner was
it cbmmon to treat this subject , that
a young ecclesiastic did not blush to
translate into French and to publish
*Pke Befuge; in which we read in so

many words, that the man moet
deeply stained with crime s and the
man who has performed the greatest
number of good storks are perfectly
equal in the sight of God !

" Scarcely had this chaito pion ceased
his warfare when he w&s succeeded
by another , of less sfeill but greater
impetuosity—Mr. Henry Drumm ondi
The latt er kept no term s ; he openly
urged those who united with him to
secede from the Genevan Church 5 he
collected assemblies in which he dis-
tribut ed both instruction and money ?
he even addresse d the pastors dk
rect ly in a most audafcious letter , in
which, after giving his opinions in
the most dogmatical \vay and utteringthe most dogmatical way and uttering
his decrees like a pope, this banker
taunted the clergy as impious bias*
phemers . He was called before the
Syndics/ and reprehended by th6m
for his conduct. He quitted Geneva ,
and his discourses and articles which
he published in the journals did much
in exciting prejudice against the city*

The impetus was given 3 every week
new pamphlets came out in which
the clergy were itisulted , in which
common sense, virtu e and religion
were so far violated , that in one of
them it was asserted , that of all illu~
sions remors e was the most dangerous*because it betrayed mistrust in the
efficacy of redemp tion. Thus was dis-
union occasioned by forei gners in a
city which had shewed them hospital ity
and welcomed them with joy.
Regu lytiQn of the 3rd of Mat/ , 1817-

The necessity had been felt of hav-
ing recourse to some regula tion to
res trai n the imprudence of youngs
preachers , when from the pulpit had
been tau ght not the insufficiency of
good wdrks for procurin g salvation ,
an evangelical doctrine professed by
all Christian ministers , but the abso-
lute inutihty of good work s, a doc*
trine which, if stated without precau -
tion, tend s to produc e discouragement
and to disor ganize society. In the
Christmas holy-days of 18 16, an aged
past or, a man deservedl y honoured
and till then pointed out as a model
of wisdom and moderation , went into
the pulpit, and , to the amazemen t of
his heavers, openly attacke d those who
did not hold the opinions he esteemed
ortho dox : he treated as a fatal system
the ideas of those instructors and
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member s of the churc h who disbe-
lieved tbe consubstantiality of the
W&td* A feir days afterwar ds, a
preacher in allusion to this attack ,
preache d on the Myster ies, blaming
those ministers who insisted on ab-
stru se - and incomprehensi ble doctriaes
and rep resented them as fundamental
and the belief of them essential to
sal ration * This occasioned great un-
easiness ; it was felt how injurious and
danger ous it would be if pulpit dis-
cour ses became controve rsial and were
constantl y fil led with disputed dog-
mas.

It was therefore proposed (with all
due respect, however, to the inde-
pendence of the preachers , to freedom
of thought and to the principles es-
sential to the Reformatio n) to prevent
the pulpit from becoming an arena ,
whilst the minds of men were in a
state of agitation ; to preven t those
public dissensions of the spiritua l
teachers on ar ticles of faith, which
would render the people uncertain
what they ought to believe, and throw
them into a state of perp lexity on
the most important subjec ts, which
would lead some to dejection and
others to scepticism, or at least to
indifference .

The basis of the pacific plan was
laid, the Tight spirit of action pointed
out, the feelings of ail were regarde d,
every one was listened to, the advice
of each taken into consideration ; the
two pre achers who had censuted each
other were consulted , and mutual
concessions were made bv all partie s

Each one of the pastors confessed
that Jesus was a Divine Being, that
all men were sinners , that the grace
of God was necessary for salvation ,
that maa was free, and th at there
was no limit to the Divine knowled ge.
They all confessed likewise, that , from
the origin of Christianity no one had
been able to comprehend the manner
in which the Son had procee ded from
the Father ; the imputation of Adam's
sin to his posterit y ; the way in which
God influences the human mind : and
the means of reconciling the pre sci-
ence of ttie Almighty with the unde-
niable liberty of? man. AH were , at
the same time, Equal ly convinced of
th ^ necessity of banishing these dis-
puted topics from the Chris tian piil-
pit ; of giving importance not to the
#ordfc but W the spMt of the gospel ;

of Iqring aitd of chmsHiog pesu^i In
this temper , and ftith the oottsea t t>f
all parties , was drawn up the regula -
tion of ihe <3rd of May, (18 IT^

af 
which

the pr eliminar y remark  ̂ giving- the
cause of the act > is in truth the most
importan t part. We subjoin it en-
tire :¦ ... : ,. ;

¦
. * " . ; . . •• ¦ . - '. ' ¦ : ¦ ¦

. -
¦. -€€ Tb& pas tors of the Chur ch of

Geneva, imbued with a spirit of hu-
mility, peace and Christi an charity,
and convinced that the existing- cir-
cumstances of the * Churc h entru sted
to their care deman d on their part
wise and prudent measures , have re-
solved, without giving any judgment
on the following questi ons or restrain -
ing in any degree the liberty of opi*
nion, to require the student s who de-
sire to be set apart for the gospeU
ministry, and the minister s who as-
pire to exercise the pastor al functi ons,
to enter into the following engage*
ment :.—«¦' We promise, as long as we
reside and preach in the Can ton of
Geneva, to abstain from discussing^
either in whole discourses or in parts
of our discourses , the subj oined to-
pics :—

**'lst . The manner in which the
Divine Natur e is united to the person
of Jesus Christ .

" • 2dly* Ori ginal Sin.
*c< 3dly. The operation of Gnwte>

or Effectual Calling .
*c * 4tbiy. Predestination .C( * We engage also not to oppose

in our public discourses the senti-
ments of any minister or pastor on
these subjects. Las tly, we promise
that if we should be led to mention
these topics , we will do so without
expatiating on our own views, or de-
parting more than is unavoidable fro m
the words of the Hol y Scripture s/^

What now took place ? This regu-
lation, which was in no wise injurious
to freedom of opinion, which did not
oppose the public ation of theological
doctrines , either in writing, without
any reserve , or in the pul pit , if there
explained brie fly and mildly and when
the subjec t led to them , was era ry
where represented as an instrum ent
of tyranny ; it was declared to be im-
posed by force , and signatures to it
exacted ; the clergy of Geneva were
repr oached with it as a demonstr ation
of their heresy. In order to cause
division and excite animosity, it was
sent to various places, detached from
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the pre liminary consideratio ns which :
explained its otyect and spirit . It is
remarka ble th&t the first copies of i it <
whicl* were spread abroad were tlie <
first draught, of the committee :by
5vhoin it was composed, not contain-
ing the .corrections, made by the body
when it was adopted by them : this
circumstance cle&rly prov es the quar-
ter whence proceeded this indiscretion >
since none but the persons appointed
to .deliberate on the subject saw the
regulation before it was modified and
final ly decreed.
. All the? theological students submit-
ted to it, with the exception of M.
Guers 5 ¦ as . he had not attained the
age required by law for ordination, no
dispensation was asked from the ma-
gistrate, and he was allowed a twelve-
month for reflection. A few days
subsequently the pastors enjoined the
rule on all their own members, and
on the young ministers. The , wish-
es of the enemies of the pastors were,
however, realized and* their , efforts
successful : the regulation illrUiwier-
stood and unexplained occasioned a
violent outcry. At this time Mr.
John Owen, one of the Secretaries of
the British and Foreign Bible-Society,
came to Geneva ; as . he sought for
truth and was desirous of hearing all
parties, I had the honour of conversing
with him during some hours; . at the
commencement of our interview he
acknowledged to me that the regula-
tion of the 3rd of May was the true
cause of complaint against the Gene-
van Church. He had received false
impressions on the subject, and the
opponents of the clergy with whom
he had conversed had carefully pre-
vented him from viewing it in its just
light ; but after I had exp lained to
him the origin, spirit, tendency and
limits of the regulation, he expressed
his satisfaction at having\"his opinions
rectified , and promised to give jus t
information on the subject whenever
an opportunity occurred. This inter-
view took place in the presence of a
magistrate, a man of respectability,
who would doubtless feel no objection
to confirm my testimony.

Our opponents then pretended that
the regulation was so obscure, so
ambiguous, that ev(*n its framers at-
tributed various meanings to it; that
it was susceptible of thirty different
interpretations, that it consequently

meant nothin g and served no purpos e
but to shew the inclination " of ; the
Genevan Clergy to get rid of ortho-
doxy. Now I would ask every silH
cere man who has attentively peruse4
that writing, whether he does not
clearly see that the object of the Re-
gulation of the 3rd of May was to
prevent the renewal of disputes in the
Christian pulpit ? It may be added,-—
this object it attained. ?

Successive Attacks on the Pas tors of
Geneva, , x

These attacks were so multiplied
that I shal l do little more than enu-
merate, without entering into the de-
tails of them. I shall pass over in
silence the covert intrigues, the stab>
given in the dark ; I shall say nothing
of false brethren and concealed ene-,
mies ; I shall mention only open at-
tacks. ,

If the gospel forbid doing evil that
good , may come, how , much more
strojngly does it forbid doing evil for
the attainment of a bad objec t 1 Yet
such has been the qanwet; of the, an-;
tagonists of the Genevan pastors;
every means has ? appeared to them,
ju stifiable,, the most daring imputa-
tions, the most odious calumnies have
been lavished to blacken the charac-
ters of the clergy, to deprive them of
the confidence of their parishioners
and of the esteem of Europe.

It is needless, I think , to remark
that we are far from classing all these
assailants together, or considering
their intentions and means of attack
equally bad. We have seen that M.
Empaytar was the first among the
Reformed to enter the lists*Secondly, the Counsellor Jaques
Grenus, with the vehemence peculiar
to him, followed in the steps of M.
Empaytar and soon went beyond him.
He was reckless what language, what
accusations, what insults he vented ;
aged, infirm , on the point of going
to render an account of his contempti-
ble and turbulent life, he laughed tri-
umphantly ia his bed of sickness,
when informed of the scandal occa-
sioned by his attack^ 3 these he re-
newed three several times-^—in his
Fragments of Ecclesiastical History^
at the commencement of : the I9t ^
century j in a, Sequel ;to "those Fi*9#-
mej its, and ia his correspondence) wtfli
a Genevan Professor*:;; Suffice: it ta
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say tha t the ifra gistntey ordeir ^d these
work s td be seized, attd that ,* the
author , jconyict$d as. a calumni ator by
one of the tfibttiials of the ; city, was
sentenced to lose his civil rights , and
t6 be incarcerated eighteen months in
tfee commas gaol. Death saved him
from this punishment ; his famil y,
dotn pbsed of respectable persons , made
ah appeal on occasion of his decease ;
here the affair ended . We see with
what kind of succours the enemies of
the Genevan Cler gy reinfo rced their
ran ks.

Thir dly :  about this time the pas-
tors learned that they were to reckon
amongs t their professed adversaries
two men who were very differ ent from
the Coun sellor Grenus *—two pastors ,
who were going to reprint the Hel-
vetic Confession of 1566, with a Pr e-
face explanator y of their motives and
tfkl igious princi ples. In vain the clergy
sfent a deputa tion to the eider and
mere gentle of the two, to represent
to him that the publication of such a
work might excite fresh disturbances ,
and that if Chri stians saw their teach -
ers opposing each other , and exhi-
biting the Holy Scri pture as self-con-
trad ictor y, it would produce mistrus t
and be injurious to their faith and
piety ; that the pastors , therefo re,
having warned these two brethre n of
the danger to which they exposed re-
ligion if they persisted in their under -
taking , threw all the responsibility on
themselves of the unha ppy effects
which might follow.

M. Cellerier , Sen. and M. Gaussen ,
Were not deterred fro m publishing
their Confession of Faith and their
Preface ; and what was the time
chosen for the publication ? That at
which the pastors were unjustl y as-
sailed , and at which silence was en-
joined by the civil auth orit y. Neither
the Confession nor the Freface pro -
duced the impression antici pated by
these gentlemen ; they even broug ht
upon them the wrath of the Romish
priests , by speaking incorrectl y of the
worshi p of images. But I refrain
from saying more on this subjec t,
fro m the respect always felt for M.
Cellerier , and more especiall y from
the consideratio n due to his son.

Fourt hly, M. Ami Bost published ,
in 1819, a work in tit led Geneve Re-
Ugieuse, in which he represented the

Church in his country m iia^l^ea
state ly one of the j pkoo^ !vs^^>|p
addubed was a discourse lafeiy 1 jpriir
noun ced in the Consistory, ^to iii^y
part s of which lie attnbuted a senie
dire ctly opposed to tliatt of the author.
He professe d that the pasto rs ^ad
some object , some 6ecre t; whict £j^
revealed at a certain epoch would
have e&ciied indig' hatWn ; insinu atiiigr
that the pas tors ^had cbcw^ived soffie
mysterious and guilty project ; vvhereas
this phra se, purposel y detach ed froin
its context , related merely to the
suppressing of confessions of faith,
resolved on in 1705, arid kep t secret
during twenty years at the reques t of
the Government. M. A. Bost spar ed
nei ther his masters nor professors $
he endeavoured to convince the peo-
ple that they were led astray, and he
extolled what he denominates the new
church—that is, a few dozens of per -
sons who separated themselv es fro m
the national church in 1817, and who
are headed by Messrs. Guers and Em-
paytar. The passages on which he
founded his appeal to the separatists
shewed at least his incapaci ty as a
critic -7 he blamed every t hing which
proceeded fro m the pastors , and ap-
proved every thing, even to the wri -
tings of Grenus , which was inimical
to them ; he contemned as broken
cisterns, knowled ge, impr ovement ,.
reason , science and virtue . 
Beware I This new Omar , in the height
of his zeal , is for burnin g every thin g.

Fi fthl y. The heads of the New
Church , as they are pleased to term
it , put out several pieces all wri tten
with the same intention. However
indecorous and blameable the conduct
of these pers ons has been , we must
acknowled ge, that in seceding, in the
first instance , from the Church of
Geneva , and bold ly declarin g them -
selves its opposers , they have given
an examp le of integrity which ought
to have been followed by many of
their discip les, who re mained at first,
and still remain , apparentl y attach ed
to their National Church only for the
purp ose of woundin g that Chu rch
more deep ly.

Sixthly. We may number amongst
the antagonists of the Genevan Cler gy
the Pastors of Lauzanne , who broke
off all communication with them ; at
their head was Dean Curtat - who took
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Wary opportunit y of speaking aa&
writing against the Genevans with all
B531 WO»tc  ̂ yj$ence

 ̂ He laughed at
the attacks on liis neighbours * which
fye tieheW Irom tte height of his or-
thodoxy as fro m aa impregnable fort ;
lie was ill able to conceal his joy when
lie saw them insulted , nor did he shew
much t repu gnance to insulting them
himself; but he no longer laughed
when the Methodists and young ec-
clesiastics, who had caught their fana -
ticism, inveighed against his faith and
his pub tic instruc tions in the terms
which he had considered so appro-
pria te to those of tha clergy of Ge-
Beya ; he now lost liis temper , his
indignatio n was roused , with a voice
of thunder he cried shame on his ag-
gressors * and he had recourse to mea-
sure s against them of much greater
severit y than those employed by the
past ors of Geneva, which he had spo-
ken of with disapprobation . This
man, otherwise inte lligent, well-in-
form ed and full of zeal,, is violentl y
prejudiced against Geneva ; he would
speak , of that city in the spirit of the
words formerl y used, " Can any good
thing , come out of Nazareth }"

Seventh ly. The Editor of the British
Crit ic, who, in his Number for Jul y
1819, whilst affecting great care ta
hold the balance of judgment with an-
eveu hand , shews his pr epossession,
and his partiality to the Thirty -nine
Articles *

Eighthl y. The Christia n Observer„
which gives in June , Ju ly and August
1820, meagre anal yses of some ser-
mons by M. Gellerier , Senior , and
takes that opportunity to strike at
Geneva. According to the wri ter , it
i$ a country in which a spiri t of false
and wor ldly philosophy teaches con-
tempt fqr the gre at work of redemp-

• **• "IT •• • m m  t» Jtr ^-m h m * -.

parti es*
In the thirteenth place, and , above

all, (for he \tauld be very much of-
fended if he were passed by in silence;)
M. Muke LUi wYiOt by his own pamphlets
and those of hisr friend s, and by his
jou rneys and his prea ching, moved

tiojou In his-opinion, M k Gellerier is
the only individual who mainta ins
his standing amongst a fallen clergy,
&c. I did the Editor the honour to
believe that he was under a mistak e ;
I wrote to ; beg tha t he would correct
the fals^ statem ents, by which he
might unwillingly injure us ; but he
proved that he was not unwillin g to
ijyure us it by utterly disre garding my
ren ônstrance , and neglecting ta insert
i»Y letter in Ids publicat ion.

T^i^hly .  The Archives du Chr istu
anisme, ui sevcml arti cles written at

Pari s, ^uid ^ at Montauban $ : amongst
others , in an eulogium | on Professor
Encontre ,

Tenthl y. M. M6|aa ^^ti^jVi^8i8^wrote against the Pastors , and since
that time, employed by the Continen -
tal Missionary Society, h^s gone from
place to place doing mischief. He vvas
condemned some months ago to fine
and imprisonm ent by a French tribu -
nal, for having in various places set
parishioners against their pastors ,, and
turned them to Methodism.

In the eleventh place. A little regjU
ment of middle-aged ladies , who have
jus t exchan ged one passion for ano-
ther , or relieved the void of3 the heart ,
by adopting oae ; they have talked
much against the Pasto rs o£ Geneva :
armed with a small Bible, they have
employed themselv es as itinerant the-
ologians in visiting arti sans, rustics
and indigent persons , to convince them
of predestination , irresistibl e grace *the inutilit y of good works, and the
heresy of their pastors . We musti
say, however, that their erud ition,
the ir jzeal, their eloquence , and even
their alms, were general ly incapable
of baffling , the unostentatio us good
sense of their countrymen .

Twelfthly. A host pf Meth odists;, of
both sexes/ who cherish the prejudic es
they bring hither by associating* at
Geneva with none but the enemies of
the clergy, and who travel about , < re-
peatin g the accounts they hav e hear d
in tke enemy's camp, without havin g
made the slightest effort to hear both

earth , and almost represented heaven
as utterin g an audible voice/ to con-
vince men tha t Christianit y and infaU
libility in Geneva wer e with him and
his partisans alone.
Testimonies of Esteem and Confidence

given to the Clergy*
In the beginnin g of.T this contest

spins adherents of the Pastors , with-^
out giving their names to the public,
exerted them selves in the cause : the
first published two Lett ers to a Friend ,
the styjie of which was generall y cem
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sured w light and satirical ; the btlier ,
a. mild hamily addressed to a friend of
religion. - A; y#Waj§£ jsipdeafc ftfcd an
inhabit ant ©fi^ft  ̂ likewise published
some owsider ati^na m favour of the
clergy $ mtem tha t, ;j ê < press !was not
employed ilxiv Jthdr defence; At a
later period , when the inost scurrilous
attacks were jmiiliipKed, the past ors,
reduced to silence by their magistrates
and incapabl e of making their voice
hear d amid the clamours of their ad-
vers aries , received from their flock
highly gratif ying testimonies of appro -
bation , whiefi> added 16 the conscious-
ness of having perforined their duty,
mingled some sweetness ; with -, th^ir
affliction , and administered some con-
solation amidst their sufferings under
this crusade of superstition and fa-
naticism . - . .• . : . : ; • ¦ :

Oa the 12th of September , 1818,
they received, the following letter from
the Government : " The Counc il of
State, deliberating on the fresh at-
tacks directed against the cletfgy^have
resolved to declare tot ' them their
opinion—-that the interes ts of religion,
the ! peace of the church and : the dig-
nity of its ministers require that the
pasto rs should still refrain from the
controversies which have arisen on
theological xloctrinesv The Council
of State ^acknowledge the ; importan t
services rend ered to religion and ^mo-
ralit y by .the clergy j and ifeek ailliwriy
interest in the afflictions enditte& Mby
that venerabl e body, and entirel y iftp-
pjove the wisdom and piety evinced
by them under feucli difficult circam ^-
stances. Whilst the Oouaeifc of Stat e^
are offerin g this testimon y of fuii con-
fidence, inspired by^ thfe^ mann ei* in
which the pastors perform their func-
tions, they urgently rene  ̂the tfeque&t ^;that the clergy will abstain from re-:
pelling the char ges^ against the fta ,
otherwise than by- c^ntmuing to af-
ford an example bfr4kbse > ^ltt ues by
which they have Wt&fe*ik> been so ho-
nourabl y distmgiiieftiedl ' - ' • . . .

" Signed, De Roches, Secretary of
State/ '

Tl^e clergy at the same period re-
ceived various add resses with many
hundr eds of signatures , in which their
people manifested stro ng s displeasure
against the machinat ions of the sec-
taries .

" GefMerneii k id o :J & ' - < i}  ~ - \ s ' &t , ;j :•-
.'f- /I|ie^ indigjiatidii nmxmted by Ifa^

recen tly v renewed ; efforts to < deprive
our pas tors of the confidence of th&t
flock has been univ ersal , although
prod uctive of vari ous impressions . By
some> thfese maQoeuvres ar e regarded
as too contemptible to odeserve lif aB
attention of worth y; ¦> naeat * { Oili^rs
consider it imperati ve on the clergy to
repel in an ener getic manner the at-
tacks which have during some time
been made upon them, ta the great
detriment or Pro testantism and of
all religion. Lastly, others , without
forming any opinion on the i conduc t
to be observed by the r pastors tinder
these circumstanc es, feel anxious to
testi fy, in an add ress to that effect^the confidence, gratitud e and attach -
ment cherished in the bosoms of all
their people  ̂ and redoub led by the
existing circu mstan ces. lUiis address ,
in seventeen sheets, containing several
hundred signatures , we have the ho-
nour of transmitt ing, with the infor -
mation that other addresses will be
presented to you." The signatures
follow.

No, II.
€i ' Gentlemen and miich-honoicred P as-

tors.
€* I^hdin -̂ 

our days of communion
and of fasting a second time disturbed
by the effort s of fanaticism and the
libels of calumny, we have felt it our
duty to express to you the sentiments -
univers ally excited by these fresh at-
tempt? upon our religion and qut ,
country - Whilst you, animated by
the spirit of our Loird and Saviour
Jesus Christ; are providing îV^so
much affection and zeal for the spi-
ritua l wants of votii? ildcb, -^liaii-tti ^
object  ̂̂ f your care reimiii silfent ktid
unmoved when the ispiiit 6f ^vil is
called-up to tafet its verfbe tt ott *y&H#
ministr j t,^ arid to' -? rob you of th  ̂̂ cdh^
fideiice you m^rifc > No,; if - yekti ^
woatidfcd bosofti3 "ne6d ddus^latkni i W
is ii* i th& pf cirU ^&f * the faithful thsltf
you ought to find it, find that €ons4Wa-^
tioik , ihaftks be to Qod ! we are abte
tO Offfe rw - ' >¦ ¦ ' ¦ '- • " < - : : ' 

' .* • : r - i . . / L i J - <J-*
i.

€<€ W$i$tk whatever *i*ti liypodrid y ';tj tt i!
wavea her w^b, &&ty *̂haA^l$i M&rt&
she had exposed it to sight, the ^hti«h
had discovered, and 5httddefed to dfe^
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cover, the snare , which was laid for
her ; in short , she beholds the perse-
coition, the animosities, the ' number -
less evils that await her, if ever the
spirit which directs the machinations
we now witness should become tri -
umphant.

'? We could not be sensible of the
peri l which menaced us without turn-
ing to you, our honoured pastors ,
and acknowledging with more perfect
conviction the entire conformity of your
instruc tions, of your consolat ions and
of your example with the doct rine
and the spirit of our Divine Mas ter.

" We qntreat you the n, respected
pastors , in the firs t place, to dismiss
from your minds any anxiety respect -
ing the effect that might have been
produce d on your flock , eithe r as to
their faith or the sentiments with
which they regard their instru ctors ,
by the misrepresentations and calum -
i\ies lately propa gated amongst us;
and secondl y, we entreat you never
tp depart from that system of wisdom,
eharit j r and firmness which you have
hitherto pursue d, and for which we
now offer you our most sincere and
gratefu l acknowle dgments.

" Our fervent pr ayers ascend to
the Almighty for the success of your
ministr y ana for your happ iness even
in this life, &c. &c.

" Geneva, Sept. 9, 1818."
The signatures follow. '

No. III.
" To the Rev. Pastors of the Church

of Gfeneva.
*.*. Gentlemen and much-honoured Pas-

torsJ
t " The timbers of your chur ch

would npt ^have considered the daring
attacks pn you. in reeent publicat ions
deserving of thei r notice, if they had
regarded merely the impot ence of the
hands by which you are assailed, or
the power of trut h by which you are
defended ; but their indignation is
aroused by this unexpected renewal
of the efforts of hypocrisy, by those
cries of fanaticism which strike terror
jj ito the heart of tr ue piety, by the
fire-brands of discord hurled into the
Uosom of religious peace. D>e voted
to the dutie s of four office, and sur-
rounded with our love and venera tion,
be pleased, respected pastors, to re-

gard with cal ofini^fir btft finely to re-
pel, those airfk ^ttS 6^
tinue by your pist^c^l care s 

and 
your

affecting serm ons, to lead us> as you
have ever done/ in the path of reli-
ction and virtu e, aad to shew us the
purit y of your doctrine by the holiness
of your lives ; tlms> you will unceas -
ingly instruct <and iiBprove - those who
are under your care , and who are
worth y of pastors like yourselves -

" Gf eneva , Sept. \7?)&\&"
- ' - • ' / No. IV. r ; . ¦ • '-- •

" The Theological Students to the
Pastors.

" From the moment the Theologi-
cal Students were made acquainted
with the fresh assaults on the vene-
rable pastors , they were animated by
the most powerfu l sentiment of indig-
nation . . Convinced that advers ar ies
like yours deserved to be passed by
in -silence, and assured that you were
perfectl y acqua inted with the senti-
ments of the students toward s you,
they resolved to tak e no active mea-
sures on this occasion ; but havin g
learned that : their conduct < has . . by
sorn e been misrepr esented , they now
offer this expression of their attach -
ment , and at the same time declare
that they are animate d by the same
spirit which actuates you, being per -
suaded that the princi ple of the Re-
formation is full and entire liberty of
examination and jud gment. Havin g
before their eyes the example of .wis-
dom, firmness , kindnes s and charity,
given by you to all the Reformed
Church , they will walk in the path
which your instructions and your con-
duct point out as the way of truth. ;
and they implore the Almighty to
pour his choicest blessings on your
ministry , and on their studies. i

€€  Be pleased, Gentlemen , to accept
these, feeble expressi ons of. the ^ senti-
ments of the Theological Students ;
who will ever remain your respectful ,
&c.— Sept. 1818. In the name of all
the rest, €€ Le Priteur. "

At the same period the Evangelical
Churches of Switzerlan d, almost una-
nimo usly, addressed letters to the cler-
gy amp ly denotin g their affection and
confidence .

[To be continued.]
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MY attention having latel y been
directed ifcore than usua l to the

«nj>erstitions of Pagan Idolatry , I have
been Ie4 into a: train of reflectio n
w&ich, if it may at all contnb ute to
illostrate the evidences of Christianity,
will ho& be regarded as unprofitable.
;Th£ question which. arose in my mind
^as this  ̂ whielther " there be reason to
think that without a divine interpo -
sition these superstitions could have
been ban ished from the- world ,, and
a purer religion substituted in their
place. In considerin g this question
the natu ral inquiry is, by what
means , exclusive /of Divine interfe r-
ence, such a revolution must have
been effected, if effected at all. And
the only means on which the imagina-
tion can . fix: are these, that men of
superior talen ts* who should have seen
the folly of the popular worshi p, would
have endeav oure d to enlighten . the
jnaore intelligent of their countrymen ,
and that as /knowled ge descends fro m
the wise to the ignorant , the illumi-
nation would at length have reached
die lower orders of society, till none
should have been left to believe what
men of sense had universall y rejected.
And when the absur d theology which
had been rec eived by inheritance had
been shewn to be as groundless as it
was irrationa l, it may be supposed
that , juster views of religion would
easily have found thei r way into minds
no longer occupied by prejudices
which Height prevent their recep tion.
But he who knows any thing of human
nature , he who is aware of the force of
religious prejudice , and who also, con-
siders how little of the knowled ge
which enlightens the mare intelligent
membe rs of a community ever makes
its way to the vulgar , will see reason
to doubt whether superstitions so
deep ly rooted as those of ancient Pa-
ganism could have been eradicated by
the means ; supposed. To have effected
such a work , mus t have require d a
long succession of intelligent and re-
f lecting men, who should have em-
ployed their labour upon the under-
ta king, and who should not have suf-
fered themselves to be discour aged by
the opposition which they would have
encounte red, or by the slow pro gress
of the reformati on which they were
endeavo urin g to effect. For that its
prog ress must have beeu slow, we

may safely infer from the pertinaci ty
Wicli which the most gross corru ptions
of Christianity have been retained for
ages, anil are still retained , by the
great majori ty of its professor And
one thiffg appears certain , that unless
a theolo gy,' which should have taken
strong hold *of the feelings, had been
substituted for that which had been
displaced  ̂ the supposed subversion of
idolatr y would have beeii followed fry
n period of general scepticism:sa f idh$t-
veligion. But where was this theology
to be found , or whence was it to be
sought ? The boasted philosophy of
the ancient s supp lies no system which
could have been broug ht home to the
minds of men with sufficient auth o-
rity to supp ly the place - 'of opinions
rendered venerabl e by their an tiquity,
and confirmed by every thing that can
stren gthen the impression * of' that
which men deem sacred . Indeed , the
philosophers scarcely differed more
4rom the vulgar in, their opinions than
from each other ,- and had they all
agreed , their arguments were too< sub-
tle, and their conclusions too uncer-
tain , for general acceptance and utilit y*
Nor could they have possessed any
influence which might have ensure d
the admission of their doctrines , while
thei r ar guments were not understood.
Some, perhaps , will say that idolatry
havin g been once dismissed , the reli-
gion of nature inu-st of necessity have
prevaile d, or rat her that the relig ion
of nature must ultimatel y, by its own
evidence, hav e banished idolatry from
tlie world. Of the religion of nature
much has been said both by Christians
and Unbelievers , and if we are to be-
lieve what we are sometimes told con-
cerning it, its truths are emblazoned
in the heavens in charac ters which all
can read and which none can misun-
derstand. This religion is said to
teach with the utmost clearness the
unity and perfecti ons of God, the doc-
trine of a universal providence; and
the future existence and immortalit y
of man . I believe that the world is
wiser than m days of yore, and that
juster modes of thinking have been
adopted in moder n, than what pre -
vailed in ancient , times . But 1 do
not believe that it is owing to this
advan cement in wisdom that men of
talen ts, not greatl y above the common
level , can now with a sipgle glance of
the intelject clearl y see the evidence
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of trut hs which great men of old either
altogether reject ed, w could <oiriy
dimly discern thro ugh a cloud of job*
scurit y and doulgt . The articles above*
stated ,. us> the discover ies of natural
religion, are the great truths of Chris?-
tianity ; and they who contend for
(hem, as incul cated by nature , have
derived their conviction of them from
Chris tianity, and from Chris tian ity
alone. , They contempla te the phenor
mena of the universe by the light of
revela tion, and then rashly imagine
that ? these pheno mena v^ould presen t
the same aspect were this light with-
drawn . They mistake opinions, im-
presse d by education , for the clear
and certai n deductions of reas on, and
think that they believe upon indepen -
dent evidence, truths which experience
seems to have shewn that revelation
alone is competent to teach. Hence
the grand pro blem, whether man be
destined for immortality is solved in
a momen t, and that on which philo-
sophers; of old employed so much
thoug ht to so little purp ose, is pxoved
by arguments which, whatever force
they have, adap t themselves to the
feeblest understandin g. That some of
the ancients endeavoured to establish
this dpctrine is tr ue ; but if they really
believed it , there is sufficient re ason
to think that their faith did not grow
out of their reasonin gs, but that their
reasonings were labor iously sought for
to uphold a preconceived opinion.
And were Christianit y proved to be a
delusion , thoug h a future life might
be regarded as a consummation de-
voutly  to be wished, I feel fully per-
suaded that the hope of it would in
general rath er be encouraged as a
pleasing dream than as the pr esage of
a glorious realit y.

Bat having now inquired how far
it appears pro bable that a revolution
similar to that which was caused by
the pr omulgation of Chris tianit y could
have been brou ght about by the re-
searches of philosophy, and the gra -
dual diffusion of knowledge, I proceed
to say a word on the means by which
this revolution was in fact effected.
But I shall firs t consider the hypoth e-
sis of the unb eliever , I mean the hy-
pothes is which the unb eliever must
admit. According to this hypothesis,
then , a few unlettered J ews, believing
or pre tending to believe in the resur-
rect ion of a crucified Ma ster , while no

such event had taken place, and in a
series af miracles ' which were iiever
wroug ht, conceived the extraor dinary
design of converting the Heathen
.world to a religion which stood dia-
metri cally opposed ; to the prev ailing
superstitions , and which could flourish
only by their total abolition. And
these impostors or fanatics (call them
which you please) ted the temerity to
rest thei r whole cause upon an appeal
to facts which they main tained to be
notorious ,- which facts they either
themselves invented or bettere d with-
out the shadow of a proo f. Had we
lived at the time when this extra vagant
project was devised, and had we, like
modern Unbelievers, rejected all no-
tion of miracu lous interposition  ̂ and
consequentl y not admitted the truth
of the facts which were broug kt for-
ward in behalf of the new religion,
what should we have thoug ht of these
men, and what expectation s should we
have forme d as to the success of their
undertak ing ? Should we Hot have
confident ly predicted , had we taken
the trou ble to predict any thing, that
a few short years would bury the mad
scheme, together with its mad pro-
jectors , in everlasting oblivion ? Would
a momenta ry suspicion have darted
into our minds, that it might so hap -
pen that these spiritu al Quixotes would
change the religion of. the world , and
that the final event of their wild en-
terp rise would be the overthro w of a
worshi p which had stood for ages,
supported by the civil power , and dig-
nified by all the pomp and splendour
which could captivat e the imaginatio ns
and blind the understandings of its
votaries ? But in the exact propo rtion
in which such a resu lt appears impro -
bable , does the credibility of a divine
interposition rise in the judgment of
impartial reason. But man kind , it
will be said, have always been credu-
lous, and have in all ages shewn them-
selves the willing dupes of knav es and
enthus iasts . Be it so. But did ever
any portion of a community submit ,
for the grat ification of credulit y, to
par t with earl y prejudices and tp un-
dergo a total revolutio n of religious
opinion ? The followers of Joa nna
Southcott seem to have been ambi-
tious of shewing" how far , credulit y can
go. But if Joanna had commenced
with endeavouring to overthrow the
Chris tian faith, I have not credulity
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enough to believe that she would have
robbe d the man of Nazareth of a sin-
gle disciple. ;

But let us now suppose the truth
of the New-Testament history, and
we immediately have a clear and sa-
tisfactory solution of a phenomen on
which otherwise must for ever remain
inexplicable . The world , before the
Christian sera was overs pread with
the dreary shade of idolatry and su-
pers tition ; the glimmering light of
reason was far too feeble to dissipate
the gloom $ when it pleased the great
Disposer of all events to interfere fojt
the merciful purpose of redeeming his
benighted offspr ing from a darkne ss
which hid the Creator fro m their view,
and left them , to wander without God
and without hope in the labyrinths of
ignorance and vice. Here was a.dignus
vindice nodus* and the hand of God
may be traced in the grand result. A
worshi p which its votari es believed
would stand for ever has fallen, to rise
no more, and only exists in the page
of history to shew to what a state of
mental degradation the creatures of
reason have been reduced. The belief
of one God, and the confident * ex-

? If man is not designed to live again ,
to expect a divine rievelat idn Would be
absurd . The light of Nature may serve
well enough to conduct a mort al being
to the grave. But if maa is destined for
immorta lity, it might safely be presumed ,
that one great object of revelation would
be to acquaint him with this destination ,
and that where ver revelatio n should be
received , an assuranc e of human immor-
tality would be felt. And such has been
the / act. An Unbeliever might perhaps
object , that the great majority of man -
kind , being altogether incompete nt to
judge of the evidences of revelation , must
admit a future life upon authority alone.
I allow it , and let the most be made of
the concession. It is not the .evidence of
a doctrine , but the belief of it which is
practi cally useful. And if the objector
would be kind enough to consider how
many opinions he is liiuiself obliged to
take upon tr ust, he would find the force
of his objection not a litt le diminished .
It is the appointm ent of nature , and an
appoin tment which revelatio n could not
be expected to set aside, that every man
should in many cases tr ust to the know-
ledge of other men, aad use It as his
own. And it would be lamentable  ̂ in-

pectation of a life to come, accompa -
nied with the admissio n of a moralit y
from which nothing ought to be tak en,
and to which nothing can be adde d,
have prevailed for centurie s in regions
where  ̂ but for Christianity, Idolat ry
might still have maintain ed her tem-
ples, and caUed for her immoral rit es
and senseless oblations. And what -
ever may have beep the corruptions
with which Christianity lias been dis-
graced , arid its practical influence im-
peded , the impartial study of its re-
cords must ultimatel y restore it to its
pri mitive purity, and present it to the
world , as it pro ceeded from the hands
of its Found er, " worth y of all accep-
tation/ '

E. COGAN.

P. S. I think myself bound to th ank
Dr. Jone s for the civility with which
he has replied to my little observati on
respecting Musgra ve's conjectu re on
the Orestes of Euripides (XVIII. 69$) .
But, perhaps , I ought in justice to
myself to state , that the Doctor has
altogether overlooked the ground of
my observation . Whether the conjec-
ture be true or false must be deter-
mined by metrical considerat ions $ and
by these considera tions it is decisively
refuted. This, I conceive, will be
questioned by no one who has studied
what has been wr itten in Germany on
the Greek Metres since the time of Mr.
Pors on. With respect to the expres-
sion atOef apvirdXk£oi) e, it may be
compared with the mfi&vTa. icef oot of
Sophocles, the quorum <equora curwo
of Virgil, and many other passage s, in
none of which do I consider a pre po-
sition as under stood, having long since
become a convert to the doctr ine of
Herman , laid down in his ingenious
tre atise on Ellipsis and Pleonasm.
Tha t icoCKK^iv is used f or TraXKeo-fiai, in
the Electra of Eurip ides, I should
have felt confident , even without the
authori ty o>f Porson , Seidler , and
others, and I agree with Brunk , that
both itaXhuv and octAnocKhew ace em-

deed, if the majority of the species, to
whom the means of mental cultivation
are in a great measure denied , might
not be permitted to enjoy the benefit of
tru ths , the evidence of which fckey are
imable to appreciate. «

Mr. Goffaf * } enthe Necessity and Evidence of Revelation * J3



influence of this numerou s intelligent
"atid verj r irapl (Srtant pai't af a Christi^
Ghurch , is prob ably to be tittfib ij |tfe6>
the signal defeat of the deplorabl y
weak project of those ministers and
elders , who \voiild blindly have laid
upon their more enlightened brethren ,
burdens too heavy for them to bear ,
by tfash ly 4 venturing to impose upon
them, in unscri ptufal term s, " for
doctrines, the comniandmen ts of rn&n.*9

But "b y a very general current - of
voices," their creed was wisely " re-
j ected, and an edition of ten thousand
copies, ordered to be supp ressed." I n
what manner this suppression of the
creed, discarded by this Yearly Meet*-
ing, was directed to be carried intt>
effect , I cannot say ; but after this
decision, it can have no pretence to
claim tlie sanction of this Assembly. v

Another account of this memorable
transaction says, " It is a day of .great
excitement amoiigsfc us fv rrha f p rofes-
sors. A happy ciraimstance has ta-
ken place, and their' plans have bfeen
frustrat ed. The Yearl y ^ Meeting op*,
posed their designs like a mighty tof -
rent , and some, if not all of -the fr r ,
will be reduced to the ranks , oft thfc
floor of the house. A humbling cir-
cumstance ; may they profit by it/'

Such was the moderation of the great
majority, whose unanimity is thus de-
scribed . They appea r never to have
thou ght of excommunicatin g those
who would have thus brou ght them
into bondage. Yet I have reason to
believe, this rest less J unta , whose
projects have been so latel y and so
signall y defeated at home , have al-
read y devised a plan for the diffusion
of their rejected articles of faith among'
their brethren in this country . I un-
ders tand a lar ge packet of copies of
this creed were shipped from Phila-
delphia by Jonathan Evans, of that
city, who was last winter denominat ed
their " Pontiff " and signed their
creed as the official organ of the M eet-
ing- for Sufferin gs above-ment ioned ;
and that this packet was addre ssed to
Josiah fors ter , of Totten ham!, Clerk
to the two last Yearly Meetin gs held
in London. Should he have received
it, he can , in a subsequent number of
your journal , correct any error s that
may be ; found in that par t of , this cu-
rious Transatlan tic Cre ed, which , I
herewith submit to the judgme at of

Sir , December &> 1823,
IN the Numbe r for April las t,

(XVIII. 229,) your readers were
inforcped of tlte ineffectua l attempt of
^ibbut twenty ministers and elders of
the Society of Frierids In Philadel phia,
to censure and silence Elias Hickes ,
\vho had for man y years been much
esteemed as a member and minister
of blameless conversation , and I am
told of unrival led eloquence.

Their accusa tions and his rep lies
have been pub lished in America , and
the points at issue discussed in severa l
peri odical works , none of which have
I seen, nor do I know that more than
a single copy or two have reached this
countr y. Foiled in this effort to in-
cite their breth ren to condemn Elias
Hickes , for professing what they term -
ed " his heterod ox doctrines /' which ,
it appears , subsequent to their denun -
ciation, " thous ands flocked to hear
him j*reach ,"; ahd which man y Friends
consid ered as gospel truths , given
for th, b  ̂ him <€ in primitive simp li-
city :" in this dilemma , being mostly
members of a body called , in former
times, the Meeting for Sufferings ,
when pers ecu tion against Friends was
the order of the day, (and which
Meetin g still , absurd ly enough, retain s
the same name ,) they drew up, and
had influence enough to induce that
body to sancti on an exposition of
their faith , and to present the same ,
ias an ort hodox creed , to the las t
Yearl y Meeting of Fri ends , held at
Philadel phia. Indeed , " such was their
sanguin e assurance of being able to
catt y it" throug h that Assembl y tri -
umphantl y, that the y ventured , previ -
ous to presentin g it at the tab le, to
have it printed ^ and stitched for circu -
lation.

By the cons titution of this Assem-
bly, it consists not , mere ly, or chiefl y,
of ministers and elders , but , lik e the
first Chri stian Council , on matters of
genera l concern > to ^believers , of bre-
thren also. See Acts xv. To the

plqycjd in a neater sense in the Lysja-
trata of Ati^ophianes ; bu t tha t \hp
AtticS, or iricteed the other Greeks ,
were acquai nted with such verb s as
snaKXw and aysTr ^XXo?, I must be al-
lowed to doubt until some positive
evidence of the fact shal l have been
produce d.

14 • Specimen iff a new American Quaker Creed.



your reader  ̂ and : more" especiall y I
Would : call upon such of them as are
members of the Sbeiety of: Frien ds,
and sincere inquirers after truth , to
try all ks doctrines by the Scri ptu res .

" Vreed, Article First.
' "We have always believed tha t the

Holy Scriptures there written by  di-
vine insp iration * £hat they are able
to make wise unto salvation , .thro ugh
faith which is in Chris t Jes us : for as
holy men of God spake as they were
rnove ^ by the Holy Ghost , they are ,
therefore , profitab le for doetrine , for
reproof, for corr ection , foir instruction
In righteousness , that the man of God
ipay be perfect , thoro ughly furnished
unto all 'good works - But they are
not > or cannot be subj ected to the fa l -
len, corrup t reason of man. We have
always asserted our willingness, that
all our doctrines be tried by them,
and admit as a positive maxim , that
wha tsoever any do, (pretending to the
spiri t,) which is contrary to the Scri p-
ture s, be accounted and judgeid as a
delusion of the devil. « i * ¦ . ^; '' ¦ Second. We receive , and believe
ip, the testimon y of the Scriptures ,
simp ly as it stands in the text , * There
are thre e that bear record in heaven ,
the Father , the Word , and the Holy
Ghos t , and these three are one/

, " Third. We believe in the only
wise, omnipotent and everlast ing God,
the Creator of all things in heaven and
earth , and the preserv er of all that he
hat h mad e, who is God over all, blessed
for ever."

, Fro m hence it is easy to see how
littl e a pro fessed belief in the inspi-
ration of the Hol y Scri ptures may
amou nt to, when asserted by such as
cheery all the " reason of man" as cor-
rupt , except their own, which they are
apt to fancy is supern aturall y illumi-
nated , without any just ground. In
this case, the first-fruits of this delu-
sion manifestly are to lead them to
mistak e the most notoriousl y corrupt
text in the New Testament , for genu-
ine , Scripture. Their thi rd article is
in subst ance entirely  scrip tural , though
not expressed in the exact word s of
the sacr ed writ ers . But how it com-
ports with that which precedes it , or
the nine which follow, and are not
#*°r£ luminri us as a whole, thfe com-
pilers have not attem pted to shew*and perhaps never considere d, unless

since the Creed . has beOT critici sed by
the : American periodical press , c The
following brief pfitifc pertinent observa-
tions on it , by Ae ̂ itptstol ^iii^ii^
vers alist M agazine, published in Phila -
delphia, may have been tbought si^fre,
yet they are Well worth y the ; serious
attentio n of its compilers arid patrons *
It " contmnf i, " -say thtese Editors , '' some
truth, * more error , but most of all^that which conveys no def inite idea
whatever." I am unabl e to deny the?
justice of: these re marks > after ma-
turel y considering this very singular
prod uction ; and that I may not tres -
pass farther on your rea ders , I will,
for the present at least, add no more,
than that I remain ,

BEREUS.

Sir , Jan. 5, 1824.

A 
PERUSAL of the corr esjmnd -
ence which has latel y takea

place on the important question whe-
ther or not it be in the power of the
Deity wholly to exclude evil from the
universe ^ brought to my reeollectioa
the following passagein Dr. Priestle y's
Letters to a Philosophical; Unbeliever t
*c As the pains and mortifications olf
our infant sta te are the natural means
of lessening the pains and mortifica -
tions of advance d life, so I mad e it
appear to the sati sfaction .of Dr. Hart -
ley, in the short corres pondence I had
with him, that his theor y furnishes
pretty fair presumpti ons, that the
pains of this hie may suffice for the
whole of our future existence, we
having now resour ces enow for a per-
petual increase in happ iness, without
any assis tance from the sensation , of
future pain. This speculation will,
pro bably, appear before the public in
due time, toget her with other obser-
vatio ns relatin g to the extension and
application of this wor^derfully simple
theor y of the mental affections. "*
Altho ugh it is much; to be regretted ,
tbat Dr. Pri estley's design of pub lisji-
ing the observa tions above alluded Jo
was frus trated , I feel persuaded , that
some of the able men vvho contribute
their profound reflect ions to the i*eatj-
ers of the Repos itory, possessing as
they do the data on which the Doctor

s 
' ¦ - i ?

. ¦ » . Mr. Rutt 's. edition of Priestley 's
Works , IV. 354,
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rested his speculations, could, if their
minds were earnestl y directed to the
inquiry > follow vout (fie trai n of rean
soning which led him tb ythe consola *
tory coridi usidh ' in which it appears
tjiat Dr. J iartley concurred ; and- I
venture to reque st that these gentle-
men will have the kindness to take
the subject int o their considerat ion,
and to communic ate to your , le$3
learned read ers the result of their in-
quir y.

Being myself a believer in the Doe*
trine of .Phi losophical Necessity, and
an Opti mist, I have conceived that
tlie degr ee of-- evil which has hitherto
existed in the worl d could not possib ly
have been avoided, ^because the Deity
necessarily adopts in every instance ,
the best possible course of proceeding,
and there fore as evil exis ts , it follows
that it was un avoidable in the very
beat system that infinite wisdo m and
goodness could devise. I will can-
didly confess tha t this view of the
system of the universe , althou gh, upon
the whole, highly calculated to insp ire
confidence in the great Power that
rules over us, has nevertheles s at
some seasons , suggested uncomfo rta -
ble reflections. For if the experience
of the pains of childhood was neces*-
sary to ensure the enjoyments of fcwk
van ced life, how bah we be certain
that pains of great intensit y and of
long dura tion may not , updn the same
princi ple, be equal ly necessary, in
the successive perio ds of future ex-
istence , to our advancement iii virtue
and happiness ? Atfd yet, if We deny
the necessity of the pains which are
now actuall y endure d, we do not get
rid of difficulty ; becaus e if they were
not necessary; their inflictio n detracts
from the perfection of r the Divine
goodness ; and if the Dfeity could
gratuitously Introdu ces a smaller <le-
gree of evil, f what securit y have -we
against a similar gratuitou s intro duc-
tion of a gre&te* ?

From such thou ghts as- these I h&ve
gladly fled for consolation to- the ex-
hilnrating deda r^tidnl of thfe sacr ed
write rs^ that a period shal l arrive
when pain %nd death and 3v&ty de-
scription of evil Witf he abolished and
God bet all -in all. These <leclarati oris
accord with our best feeling's, and
satisfy our utmost desires ; and those
who committed r them * to writiii g,
proved , by performi ng- work s beyond

the ability of rother J meifp ra&# tfctfjr
had acquired a deeper ; insight J ittta
the real .* nature tff thit iftsu *h*ta ; Iklte
to this lot of ordinar y r philosophers .
Their sayings, therefore , are «i^tl^tl
to a pr oportionate degree of ,weight.
This leads me to" : titi£etf & that no
speculation as to f the tfeW»iiati6n *r of
pain with the present Kfei c^ifld ^be
safely entertaiiked by a Chris tian phi-
losopher , unles s it can be shevvti t6
be consistent with those j>assag6s o€
Scripture which have relation ' t d tli^
state of mankind  ̂ after death. !Rrofii ;
your review of Mr. Scott 's Letitiife s^CXVIIL 6$$, 65%) I gather ' tlistt he
regard s emir liotfd's des*5riptkn * o# th^
jud gmen t, as app fymg tt> thfe dealings
of Providencie in this life with the
Jewish people, at the perio d of the
destruction of thei r civil and ecclesi-
astical polity. If he should be corre ct
in this interpr etation; tb£*e would
still remain several passaged ' which
appear to teach, that men will b^
punished after the resurre ction fat
the sins committe d in the body, and
these must be criticall y examined .
For my own part / I freely declare ,
that I shall lend an attentive ear to
any one who ivill undertak e to pfdve
that the passages in question ddhvey
a meanin g difierent f torn that which
has been generall y assigned to them ;
and Jthat ^ they cait be shewn to be
consistent with the hyp^otheSiSy ** that
the pains of this life may suffice for
the wh&le of out* futute ^kistfence ^
No man who has had much experieiice
of acute pain , or who has witne ssed
the sufferin gs of those whom he loved,
can contemp late with composure • thfe
pix)spect of future sufferin gs su^h as
even Dr. Sout h wood Smith supposes
may be endure d by some huniaa
beings ; and ^ when we surft toft /the
miseries which in^ an- Mifwiite r vf tii&ty
oft shapes; flesh is heir to, ive are
sometime tempited to doubt whteth&r '
sufch thitiga couM happen under the
governme nt off a trul y b^n^olerit
Being, I grant tha t these ' doubts
subsid e, when , on takin g a morfe En-
lar ged and dispassionate sur vey of the
world; we are enabled to discern the
tendency of all events * to prb dtice^ a
progressive amelioration of the state
of society; , ¦ < ^ - -  ¦ : ; ' * ¦ ':. ¦ ' - ' ¦, ¦

Ha vittj* thus pre ^ttmed id moot a
question in the discussion ^f Avhifefr I
am very ill qualifie d to take a p twt^
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I shall use thf  farther liberty of sub-
joining some of the consideration s
which lead we to hope that there will
be no need of sufferi ng after this life,
ia order to the conversion of those who
died in unbelief.

We find that among the earl y
Christi ans,i ih§re were inany persons
who had beea guilty of the grossest
vices.

Necessitarians admit that if those
persons who are now distinguished
for vice, had been placed finder fa-
vourab le circum stances in earl y life,
they might have been rende red wise
and estimable members of society.
Our Lord declared that his murderers
knew not what they did ; and the
Apostle Peter has said, that, if they
liad known the true character of Jesus,
they would }iot have crucified him.

We have many well-aut henticated
instances in modern times of the effi-
cacy of a change of circumsta nces m
brin ging old sinners to repentance.
iThe character is often altered by a
forcible or voluntary removal of the
individual from one country to an-
other , and from a change of condi-
tion even in the same country . For
proof , I would refer to the beautiful
experi ment of Count Rumford upon
the dissolute characters who infested
the capital of Bavaria .

The dissolution of the body is, pro -
bably, a much greater change than
9ny which can be experie nced in life 5
and it may , there fore, be the means
of changing the views and reformin g
the habits of individuals much more
effectu ally than the pre achin g of the
apostles prove d in their days . *

It must , however , be granted , that
the nature of the change effected by
deat h, depends upon the nature of
the society into which the parties
shal l be admitted. If this be vicious,
we can have slender hopes of refor -
mation.

As the wor ld has been progressivel y
ad vancing in knowled ge and civilisa-
tion, may we not reasonabl y conclude
that the same princip le has been oper
rating in the invisible world ? Jesus
Chris t surel y has not been inactive
durin g the ages which have elapsed
since his resurrection. Let us hop^
that he is now ruling over myriads of
human beings who hp,ve undergone
the chan ge of death . And here I
would remark , that unon the prin ci-

ples o£ JVJajt^^
shewp that the germ which coas|l|iî s;
individuality, (and which M W% fee ijti-
conceSyably minute ,) may wt ' Ji ^e
been gradually expanding and assimi-
lating to itself what St* Paul denomi-
nates a spiritual body: and thus the
resurrection ,may be constantly going;
on. This hypothesis is w% i&vui-
dated J>y the invisibil ityg$j | these re-
newedt bodies. Many substances arjei
invisible, and to a blind mail all sub-
stances are so. If the universe is a
plenum , the most subtle fluids ar e as
capable of solidity , as the most solid
subst ances are capable of being- re-
solved into gas.

Let us, bear in mind how larg e a
portion of the human race die in ia-
fancy, and we may surel y indulge a,
hope that these have been placed in a
better school than this world would
have afforded.

These thou ghts it must be coa*
wfessed, are thrown out with little re-
gard to logical prec ision.

To return to the question of evil.
It does appear to me that even if
imperfection be eternall y inseparable
from individuality , it by no means
follows that individuals should be
subject to positive pam : for a greater
degree of happiness in prospect , tends
rather to quicken than to alloy present
enjoyment.

Upon the Necessitar ian Scheme,
there is but one will in the univers e 4
and what less can b§ indicated by the
saying that God shall be all in all ,
than that the will of each individual
shall be ostensib ly rendered identical
with that of the Deity ? If so, each
will so cordial ly approve of every
thin g1 which takes place, as to, create
the same feeling as if every thing was
effected by the will of each individual,
and thus the Deity may be said to
multi ply himself to infinity.

It is said of each believer that he
shall be heir of all things : but how
can this be true of the whole, unless
all shall cont ribute their respective
produce (every one producing some
peculi ar good) to a common stock,
the abu ndance of which shall suffice
to satisfy the most capacious desire of
each ?

I wish to iny heart I could see a
greater disposition among Chri stians
to try the effect of this princi ple of
co-opera tion. Who knows but if a
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beginning were once made 5ii right
earnest, it would proceed tin til by
means of human energy and virtue,
(guided by infinite power, wisdom and
goodness,) the very state of things
spoken of b}r the Sacred Writers
should be realized ; and earth be con-
verted into heaven ?

As none of your correspondents
have noticed my former communica-
tion/ (XVIII. 450—457,) I begin to
fear that these notions about co-ope-
ration have been prematurely stated.
Perhaps we must wait another century
before they will meet with attention.

PHILADELPHIA.
V. ,

,r h i -

r P. S« I beg Mr. Luckcock's pardon
for overlooking his Postscript (XVIII,
525). He appears to think that no
suggestion of rniqe should be attended
to, unless I give my real name and
place of abode. My name is a very
co mm op one, and if I were to give it,
few of your readers would be a whit the
wiser ; I am but an obscure individual.
When I require credence to any asser*
tion on the strength of my own expe-
rience *nerely, I shall feel it proper
to sign my real name ; but so long as
vou allow others to communicate their
speculations under assumed signa-
tures, I trust your respectable cor-
respondent, Mr. Luekcock, will not
object to the same measure of indul-
gence being extended to me.

18 Mr. Woods, the' Patri otic* Dissenting Minuter.

Choivbent,
Sir, Jan. Oth, 1824.

I
N the communication from Dr.
Evans, respecting the Patriotism

of two Dissenting Ministers of Lan-
cashire, which appeared in the last
Number of your Repository, (XVIII.
690,) he wished for some information
respecting them. Of the Mr. Walker
therein mentioned, I cannot give hi m
any information , never having heard
of him before . But the character and
fame of Mr. Woods are stilJ cherished
and kept alive among the descendants
of those who marched with him to
batt le. Mr. Woods was the grandson
of the Mr. Woods who was ejected
from his living at Ashton , in Lanca-
shire, in 1662. (See Palmer's Non.
Con. Mem. Vol. II. p. 83.) He was
a firm friend to the religious and civil
liberties of his couatrv, and a man of

ed by Mr. Woods and bis congrega*.
tion on thkt occasion ; but,- the re-
ward therein said to have been be-
stowed on him by the government, I
think is pot. The sum always re-
ported to we, when the circumstance
has been mentioned, has been only
100/. And this, probably, was not

ready &nd acute wit, inucli befoved
by his congregation, and well fitted
for the enterprise alluded to by Dr.
Evans. He belonged to the Presby-
terian denomination of Dissenters.
He died at an advanced age in 1759,
having been the pastbr of the congre-
gation here upwards of sixty years.
The ex tract fro m Rae's History, given
by Dr. Evans, appears to be an accu-
rate statement of the services perform-

given until some years after , because
it has always been stated, that, al-
though given to Mr. Woods for his
personal services, at the time alluded
to, it was intended to assist in the
erection of the present chapel, (in
1722,) and by him so applied.

Another circumstance, equall y cre-
ditable to Mr. Woods and his congre-
gation as the former, took place soori
after, which deserves to be recorded
and made known. The place iu
which the Dissenters met for worship,
previous to the erection of the present
one, was in q, private chapel belonging
to the Lord of the Manor. This was
lent to the "Dissenters for their use.
About the year 1/20, two rival candi-
dates started to supply a vacancy in
the representation of the county, ot
at a general election, one in the inte-
rest of the reigning famil y, the other
in that of the exiled one. The Lord
of the Manor supporting the latter ,
insisted on his tenants, who, being
almost all Dissenters, and whose
leases constituted them free-h olders
of the county, voting for the same ;
but they, being strongly and zealously
attached to the House of Hanover,
unanimously voted for the other.
This so displeased the Lord of the
Manor, that he instantly deprived
them of their usual place of worship,
and had it re-c^nsecrated. But this
circumstance, instead of proving an
inju ry to their cause, onl y strengthen-
ed it, and led to the erection of their
present one. '

IL R. DAVIS.



r Sir Isaac Newton's unpublish ed MSS«
(From Col let 's " Relics of Literature ," 8vo. 1823, pp* 190—194. *)

rjpHE Earl of Portsm outh , at his seat in Ham pshire, has a vast bulk of tin -
JL published pap ers of Sir Isaac Newton . After Sir Isaac's death * they

were examined by a committee of the Royal Society, and being found to
consist for the most part of illustr ations of the prop hecies, and the book of
Revelations (Ilevelation) , the productions of his old age, it was determined ,
ill tenderness to his memory , not to allow any of them to be published. The
following is a catalogue of them , as annexed to a bond given by Mr . Conduit
to the admin istrators of Sir Isaac , by which he obliges himself to account for
r .uy profit he shal l make by any of' the papers /

Dr. Palle t, by agreement of the executors , entere d into acts of the Prero -
gative Court  ̂ being appointed to peruse all papers, and decide which was
proper for the press.

Np. L Viaticum Naut ai*uiiti (Nauta rum ?) ; by Robert Wri ght.
2, Miscellanea : not in Sir Isaac 's hand -writing.
3/ Miscellanea ; part in Sir Isaac 3s hand.
4. Trigonometria  ̂

9,bout five sheets.
5. t>efiriitidris .
6. Miscellanea ; part in Sir Isaac 's hand.
7* Fort y sheets in 4to., relating to Church History.
8. i26 sheets written on one side, being foul drau ghts of the Prophetic

Sty le.
; 9. Eighty-eight sheets relat ing to Church History ,

10. About seventy loose sheets in small 4to.f of Chemical Papers 5 some
of which are not in Sir Isaac 's hand.

11. About sixty-two ditto , in folio.
12. About fifteen lar ge sheets , doubled , in 4to., Chemical.
13. About eight sheets ditt o, writer* on one side.
14. About five sheets of foul papers relating to Chemistry.
15. Twelve half sheets of ditto.
16. 104 half sheets it^ ^to., ditto .
17. About twent y-two sheets in 4to., ditto *
18. Twent y-foi*r sheets ia 4to .
19. Twenty -nine Imfcf sheets , being an Answer to Mr * Hooke on Sii

Isaac s Theory of Colours*20. Eighty-seven half sheets, relating to the Optics ; some of which arc
not in Sir Isaac's hand,

€ €  From No. 1 to 20, examined on the 20th May, 1727, and jud ged not fit
to be printed,

"T. PELLET."
No. 21. 328 half sheets in folio, and sixty-three in small 4to., being loose

and foul papers, relating to the Revelations (Revelation) and
Prophecies.

22. Eight half sheets in small 4to., relating to Church Matters.
23. Twenty-four half sheets in small 4to.> being a discourse re latin g to

the 2nd (book of) Kings.
24. 353 half sheets in folio, and fifty-seven in small 4to., being foul and

loose papers relating to Figures and Mathematics.
25. 201 half sheets in folio, and twenty-one in small 4to., loose and foul

papers relating to the Commerciutn Epistolicum.
26. Ninety-one half sheets in small 4to., in Latin, on the Temple of

Solomon.
27. Thirty-seven hal f sheets in folio, being of the Host of Heaven, the

Sanctuary and other Church Matters.
28. Forty-four half sheets in folio, on ditto.

? The List is printed very incorrectly in Collet : a few obvious corrections are
suggested. Ed .
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No. 29. Twenty -five half sheets in-. folio, being a- furthe r Account of the Host
of Heaven.

30. Fifty-one half sheets in folio, being an Historica l Account of two
notab le Corruptions of Scripture.

31. Eighty-one half sheets in smal l 4to., being Extracts from Church
History .

32. 116 half sheets in folio, being Paradox ical Questions concern ing
Athanasius, of which several leaves in the beginnin g are very
much damaged. , " . .

33. Fifty-six half sheets in - folio.—De Mot io (Mo tione? ) Corpo rum ;
the greatest part not in Sir Isaac 's hand.

34. Sixty-one half sheets in small 4to., being various Sections in the'
Apocalvpse.

35. Twenty-five half sheets in folio, of the Working of the Mystery of
Iniquity. ,

36. Twenty half sheets in folio, on the Theology of the Heat hens*
37. Twenty -four half sheets in folio, being an Account of the Conquest

(Contest ?) between the Host of Heave n and the Transgressors
of the Covenant.

33. Thirty-one half-sheets in folio, being Paradoxical Questions con-
cerning Athanas ius.

39. 10/ quarter sheets , in smal l 4to., on the Revelations (Revelation ) .
40. Seventy-four hal f sheets in folio, being loose papers relating to

Church History.
"May 22, 1 727, examined from No. 21 to 40 exclusive (inclusive), and ju dged

them not fit to be printed , only No. 33 and 38 should be recon sidered .
"¦T. PELLET. "

No. 41. 167 hal f sheets in folio, being loose and foul pap ers, re lating to the
Commercium Epistolicum.

42. Twenty -one hal f sheets in folio, being the Thir d Letter on Texts of
Scripture ; very much damaged .

43. Thirty -one half sheets in folio, being foul papers relatin g to Churc h
Matters. ¦ ' " . .

44. 495 half sheets in folio, being loose and foul papers relating to
Calculati ons and Mat hematics.

45. 335 half sheets in folio, being loose and foul papers relating to
Chronology.

46. 112 sheets in smal l 4to., rel ating to the Revelations (Revelati on) and
other Chu rch Mat ters .

47- 126 half sheets in folio, being loose papers relatin g to the Chrono -
logy ; par t in Eng lish and par t in Latin.

48. 400 half sheets in folio, being loose Mathemati cal papers .
49. 109 sheets in 4to., relat ing to the Prop hecies and Chu rch Mat ters , .
50. 127 half sheets in folio, relating to the University 5 great part not in

Sir Isaac 's hand . •
51. Eleven sheets in 4to ., being Chemical Papers.
52. 255 quarter sheets , ditto.
53. An Account of the Corruption s of Scripture -> not in Sir Isaac 's

han d.
54. Thirty -one qua rter sheets, being Flammeirs Explication of H iero-

gjyphical Figures .
55. About 350 half sheets , being Miscellaneous pap ers .
56. Six hal f sheets, beiiig an Account of the Empires , &c, repr esented

by St. John .
57. Nine half sheets, folio, %nd seventy -one quarter sheets, 4to., being

Math emati cal pap ers .
58. 140 half sheets, in nine chapte rs, and two pieces in folio : titled—

" Concer ning the Lan guage of the Prophets /'
59. 606 half sheets , folio, relatin g to the Chr onology.
60. 182 half sheets , folio, being loose papers relating to the Chronol ogy

and Prophecies.

20 Sir Isaac Newton*& unpublished MSS.
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.No; 61. 144 quarter sheets, and mnety.five half sheets, folio -? being loose
Mathematical papers . - ^62. 137 half sheets , folio, being loose papers relating to the Disputes
with Leibnitz .

€3. A folio Common -Place Book ; part in Sir Isaac's hand.
64. A bundle of English letters to Sir Isaac , relating to Mathe matics.
65. Fift y-four hal f sheets, being, loose papers found in the Prineipia *
66* A bundle of loose M athematical papers y not Sir Isaac 's.
67* A bund le of French and Latin letters to Sir Isaac *68. 136 sheets, folio, relating to Optics *
69. Tweaty -twd half sheets, folio, De Rationibus Mortuum (Motuu m ?),

&c. ; not in Sir Isaac 's hand .
70. Seventy half sheets , folio, being loose Mathematical paper s.
71 • Thirty -eight half sheets, folio, being loose papers relating to Optics^72. Forty -seven sheets, folio, being loose papers relatin g to the Chrono -

logy and Pr ophecies.
73. Forty half sheets , folio, Procestus (Prdcessus ?) Mysterii Magni

Philosop hicus, by W« Yworth ; not in Sir Isaac's hand.
74. Five half sheets, being a letter from Rizetto to Martine t in Sir

Isaac 's han d.
75* Forty -one hal f sheets, being loose papers of several kinds y part m

Sir Isaac 's hand.
76. Forty half sheets , being loose papers, foul and dirty; relating to

Calculations.
77- Ninety half sheets , folio, being loose Math ematical papers.
78. 176 half sheets, folio, being loose papers relating to Chronology.
79. 176 ditto , being loose papers relating to the Prophecies.
80. Twelve half sheets, folio, an Abstract of Chrono logy.
** Ninety -two half sheets, folio, the Chronology .
81 • Forty half sheets , folio, the History of the JProp heeies, in ten chap -

ters , and part of eleventh unfinished .
82. Five small bound books in 12mo., the great er part not in Sir Isaac's

hand , being rough calculations.
*f May 26, 1727, examined froui No. 41 ,to 82 inclusive, una judged not fit t<*

be printed , except Noi f3% which i$ agreed to be printed 3 and part of Nos.
61 and 81, which ar ^ td be reconside red.

• - 
¦ €C T- PEL MET."

€< It is astonishin g," says Dr . Charles Htit ton, in his Mathematical Dic-
tionary, " what care and industry Sir Isaac had employed on the papers
relating to Chronology, Church History, &c, as on examining the papers
themselv es, which are in the possession of the family of the Earl of Forts -
mout h, it appears that many of them are copies over and over again, often
with little or no variation , the whole number being upwards of four thous and
sheets, in folio, or eight reams of folio paper , besides the bound books, &c>
in this catalogue , of which the number of sheets is not mentioned. "

Jan . I , 1824.
P ipfHE books of Isaiah, Jeremiah ,
JL Ezekiel , Daniel , and the rest of

the Old Testam ent Prop hets , consist
of separate prop hecies, delivered at
different times, and relating to events
which have na< necessary connexion
with each other. The division into
chapters is a wor k of comparativel y
recent date , and is of no authority
whatever. Had this division been ju-
diciously made, we should have been
able in most cases, without any great

Mr * J&hU aceV* Remarks on Isaiah he. 6, 7. "Z\

difficulty, to see the scope and design
of each separate prop hecy ; but , as it
is, it serves only to perplex and con-
found the reader - Yet, in spite of
this and of the still more pro voking
negligence of the Jews , who, when
they Collected the writi ngs of the pro-
phets into separate book s, called after
the nannies of their respective authors ,,
did it apparently without any regard
to distinction of subject 4>r accurac y
of arra ngement ; we are enabled , in:
many cases, by internal evidence, to



ascertain wfher e partic ular prophecies
begin and end , and even at wha t pre -
cise 'time they : were wri tten. This is

of it is adopt ed by Ra uimohun Royf
the celebr ated Hindoo Reformer , who
has latel y embraced Christiarf Unita-

happil y the case with the prop hecy
now before us. It begins at the 1st
verse of the 7*h chapte r , and ends ,
according to Lowth , at the 7th verse
of the 9th ,, <>r according ta Dr. John
Taylor , at the 4 th verse of the 10th
chapter. At all events , it em brace s
the passage which form s the subje ct
of the presen t paper.

This pr ophecy is introduced by a
declaratio n that it was delivere d in the
reign of Ahaz (vii. J) , and by corn -
paring this declaratio n with 2 Kings
xvi., we find th at it must have been
very nearly at the commencement of
his reign ; prob ab ly in the year 742
B. C. The child whose birth is pre -
dicted is generally supp osed to have
been Jesus Christ. " I have no doubt
myself/ ' says Mr. Christie , in his able
/discourses on the Divine Un ity 9 (3rd
ed. p. 125,) <f that this prophec y re-
spects the Messiah," meaning of
course Jesus , whom he regard s as
the Messiah ; " and there is no diffi-
culty/' he adds , " in exp laining it
upon Unitarian prin ciples/' Mr.
Lindsey adop ts the same inter preta -
tion. ( Eaxiniination of Robmsotf s
Plea for  the Divinity of Chris t> pp.
37, 39. ) Dr. Carpenter does the
same, both in the Appendix to his
XJn itarianism the Doctrine of the Gos»

pe l, and in his Serm on delivere d at
Bristol on Christmas - Day 1816, in
which he makes it his object to shew
that the titles contained in this pas-
sage are tf  strictl y appli cable to Jesus
Chri st, and perfectl y consistent with
the absolute Unity and unrivalled Su-
prem acy of Jeh ovah. " In short , Uni-
tarian writers have taken it for granted ,
almost without a single excep tion ,
that this prop hecy relates to Jesus
Christ ; and in their att empts to prove
that , with this view of it , the titles
in question contai n nothin g dero ga-
tory to the Unit y and Supremacy of
God, many of them have been emi-
nentl y success ful. Bat wfyen th ey
have gone on to shew that these titles
are particu larl y descri ptive of Jesus
Chr ist , there lias always appeare d to
me a lamentabte falling off in the
stren gth of the ar gument .

Some writers , both Jew ish and
Chr istian , have applied this pro phecy
to King fitezekiah, This applicatioa

nanis m, and written with uncommon
abi lity and learni ng in its defen ce ?
and Grotius , althoug h he refers il in
a secondar y sense to Jesus Christ ,
admits that its primary app lication is
to Hezekrah . To this app lication it is
objected by AUix that Hezekiah was
nine years of age when the pr ophecy
was uttered by Isaiah ; and this ob-
jection is repeated by Lowth , who
says that Hezekiah *' was certain ly
born nine or ten year s before the
delivery of this prop hecy,1' alth ough
he admits , in effect, that , if this diffi -
culty could be obviated , the pr ophecy
migUt be appli ed to him, for he says,€t No one of that age answered to
this character , excep t Hezekiah ;'*
meanin g, of course , that Hezek iah
did answer to it , and that there would
be no difficul ty in app lying to him
the prop hetica l titles contained in it,
if any mean s could be suggested of
obviatin g the chronolog ical difficulty
alread y stated. If then we can shew
that Hezekiah was not born at the
time when the prop hecy was delivered ,
and that his birth took place exactl y
ten years late r than the period usuall y
assigned for it, this objecti on will
instantl y fall to the ground.

It is well known that the dates in
the books of Kings and Chron icles
are often very confused and contra -
dictor y ; and it is evident that they
have in man y instances undergone very
material alterations. The present is
clearl y a case of this nature. We are
told , (2 Kings xvi. 2,) that Ahaz was
twenty years old when he began to
reign, and that he reigned sixteen
years , fro m which it is evident that
he ceased to reign at the age of th irty-*
six. We are likewise informed , (2
Kings xviii. 2,) that his son Hezekiah
succeeded him at the age of twenty -
five. Consequentl y, deductin g thes e
twenty-f ive years from thirty-six , the
age of Ahaz when he ceased to rei gi*r
we have eleven re mainin g, whic h,
according to the received Hebrew text ,
mus t have been the age of Ahaz at
the birth of his son Hezekiah. The
attem pts made by Bochart , Capellus
and others , to account for thi s extra -
ordinar y birth , reflect great credit upoa
thei r ingenuity, but fail to pro duce
any thing like a ratio nal conviction

22 J lj ftv Wallacf k Remark® on Isazali vL 6; 7»
i
I.



that thfe lumbers abovfe-s^ecified are
correct. There seems indeed, to be
only one effectual method of clearing
up. the' difficulty, and that is, by sup-
posing a mistake on the part of some
early Jewish transcriber, which has
affected alt the later copies.

Ahaz began to reign when lie was
twenty years of age, or, (according to
the Chronological Table of the Kings
of Judali and Israel; published by Dr.
John Taylor in his Scheme of Scrip *
ture Divinity?) B. C. 742, which was
about the time that Isaiah's prophecy
was delivered. From the same table
It appears that the captivity of Israel
by Tiglath Pileser took place in the
second year of Ahaz> B. C. 740. But
in Isaiah vii. 16, we are told tHat
during the infancy of the child whose
birth was predieted> or before he
would know to refuse the evil and
choose the good, Retzin and Pekah
would cease to be kings over Syria
and Israel. This, then, must have
teen in the year 740 B. CL, at which
time the child was probabl y about a
year old, so that he must have been
born B. C. 741, which corresponds
with the second year of the reign of
Ahaz. But this will make Ahaz twen-
ty-one instead of eleven at the time of
Hezekiah's birth ; and here we dis-
cover the key to the whole difficulty.
If , then, we say that Hezekiah began
to reign when he was f if teen instead
of twenty-J ive, by adding this f ifteen
to tiventy-p ne 9 the supposed age of
Ahaz at the time of Hesekiah's birth,
we shall obtain thirty~si<v9 the exact
age of Ahaz when the throne became
vacant by his death. The whole diffi-
culty, therefore, will be resolved by
supposing that, owing to a mistake
of some transcriber in 2 Kings xviii.
2, twenty-five has been Substituted
for f ifteen. That this mistake is likely
to have happened , will appear evident
fro m the following considerations.

The Jews from a very early period
have been accustomed to express num-
bers by the letters of the Alphabet,
as we n ow do by figures. For in-
stance : j* signifies 1, a 2, j  3, *l 4,
n 5, 1 6, t 7, n 8, to 9, and * 10. To
express the numbers between 10 and
20, they put >, CIO ,) and add to it
the letter necessary to make up the
number required. Thus, reading the
letters backwards according to the
Jewish fashion* ^» signifies 11, n> 12,

akdt so on. Biifc when they feotne tp
15, they depart from their usual irifre*
tkod! of notation, and substitute tD
and i , (9 and 6,) in the place of ^and n, (10 and 5,) which latter ebmi
bination they most cautiously avoids
because it forms part of the sacred
a&d ineffable name mm, Jehovah.*
At what precise period this venera^.
tion for the letters composing' the
name of Jehovah began to aflfeet the
notation of the Jews, I have h(* means
of decided ly ascertaining ; but it ap~
peats to me highly probable that it
commenced about the time of the
Babylonish Captivity. Michaelis, in-
deed, says, that *' the Jews never
noted the number 15 by n*, though
Jod is 10 and He is 5." (Introduc-
tion to the New Testament translated
by Marsh, Vol. 111. Pt. I. p. 173.)
A transcriber, then, might easily mis-
take the ' letters ID, which correspond
with our 15, for na, the letters used
to denote 25 ; and thus the error may
have been extended mid perpetuated,
so as to affect all the manuscripts
and versions now in existence.f  That

« * When this superstitious fear of Wi-
ting or pronouncing the word Jehova h
began is uncertain. It appe ars , however ,
fro m the fol lowing passage in Josep h us's
Je wish Antiquities, (Bk. II. chap. xiL
Sect. 4,) to have been at least as earl y
as his time. " God declared to M oses
his holy name , which had never been
discovered to rueu before , and concerning
which it is not lawful for me to say any
thing further. " Whiston thi nks that thi s
concealment of the name J EH0V 4 H was
practised by the Pharisees in the time of
Josep hus , and . tha t he learnt it fro m
them. " Certum est ," say s Walton , (Pro -
leg, p. 16,) " apud Judaeos longe an te
Christi tempora (ante tempora 70 Inter -
pret urn) nomiuis hujus pronun ciationem
sub magna pcena interd ictam fuisse om-
nibus , nisi solis Sace rdotibus , cum m
tein plo populum solenniter benedi cerent ;
unde post templi eversionem nemin i oin-
nino licituni fuit illud effari , et sic brevi
ve ra pronu nciatio penitus peiiit ."

f  The mistake may be still more easily
accounted for , Jf we suppose it to have
taken place at a time when 15 was ex-
pressed by it*. In this case we have
onl y to change a single letter and substi-
tut e Yod for Kaph ; an alteration which
is very allowable when it is considere d
that the letters of the Hebr ew Alphabet ;
were formerl y so rude, that mauy , which
are now totall y dissimilar , bore the clos-
est ' resemblance to each other.

* Mr. f a ailace**S tt&narf o\ on Imiah ixi 6, ̂ . - $gj



a mistake like this has occurred in
the He brew Text before the Greek
Version was made, will appe ar highly
prob able to any one who will tak e the
tr ouble of compari ng the numbers
and date s in par allel passage s of the
Books of Kings and Chronicles . Many
similar mista kes are known to exist.
The following are selected fro m a
great varie ty of instances now before
me, only because they appeared bes t
ada pted for the purpose of illustra -
tion.

In 2 Kings viii. 26, Ahaziah is
said to have been twenty-two years of
$ge when he began to reign ; but in
2 Chr on, xxii. 2, he is said to have
been f orty-two, making no less a dif-
ference than twenty years . Wa lton
<Prolegom. p. 36) "puts this contra -
diction among the qucedam airoga :
and De Dieu says—Ma lim rotunde
fate riy inewplicabilem hanc nobis esse
diff ieultatem . Twenty-two is no doub t
the genuine reading ; for Joram the
father of Ahaziah died at the age of
fo rty, (2 Kings viii. 17,) and was im-
xuediatel y succeeded by his son. (Ver .
24.) If we take forty-two as the age
of Ahaziah when he began to reign ,
we shall be reduced to the necessity
of admitting that the son was bora
before the f a ther ; and if we receive
both readings as true , we shall be
compelled to have recours e to one or
other of those ingenious hypotheses
which have been fram ed to pro ve
that a person might be f orty-two and
twenty-two years of age at the same
time.

Again, in 2 Kings xxiv. 8, Jehoia -
chin is said to have been eighteen
years old when he began to reign $
but in 2 Chron. xxxvi. 9, he is said
to have been eight only, which makes
a difference of exactl y ten years . Now
it is impossible that both these num-
ber s can be correct. Either the ten
year s must have been added in the
one case, or subtracted in the other.
The prob ability is that the original
readin g was eighteen * and accordin gly
in the Codex Alexandriaus thi3 read -
ing is found under both places.

Now the difficulty is precise ly the
same in the case before us. Ten years
ixiake all the difference ; and if we
adop t the re ading of 2 Kings xviii. 2,
we shall be compelled to admit that
Ahap begot Hezekiah at the age of
ten , an admission which, to say the

least of it, requires some paii^e* But
by chang ing a figure, and substituti ng:
15 for 25, the difficulty vanish es in
a moment , and all the date s corres -
pond with the greates t degree of ex-
actness. . , . ¦

It was my firs t intention to have
followed up these remark s by a cri-
tical examinatio n of the passag e ; but
want of room compels me to defer
the execution of this design till some
fu ture opportunity.

R. WALLACE.

Matt, xxviii, 19, inconsistent ivith
Unitar ianlsm.

Dicere veru m,
Quid vetat ? H or.

Sir ,
"W MAY be voted a lore : but unless
JL interdicted by yourself , I shall not
cease to press , fro m time to time,
upon the reluct ant attent ion of your ,
readers , a cardinal point , (as it al-
ways appears to my mind ,) in our
contro versy with Trinitarians , viz, the
authen ticity or non -authenticity of
the baptismal text . That upon the
Unitari an hypothesis , the cere mony
of the initiation into the religion of
Christ , modo et forrnh of the xxviiith
Matt , was a ver y probable antici pa-
tion , the veries t bigot to his creed
will scarcel y affirm. Or , might I not
rather say, let any advocate for the
strict Unity of Gou in the pers on of
the Father only, place himself in ima-
gination at the side of " the Author
and Finisher of our faith ," when he
was about to give his fin al commission
to his disciples to preach his religion
to the world , and is there that in-,
struction that would at the momen t
have surprised him more , than the
one which is repo rted to hav e fulleii
just then from his lips, to go and
baptize the nations in the name of
the Father , and of the Son , and of
the Hol y Spirit ? In consistenc y, in-
deed, with the doctrin e which he be-
lieves the Son of God to have uniform *
ly taug ht , he well explains the con-
ceptio n to mean no more than what
he finds previousl y revealed . But tha t
he should be obliged to have recours e?
(forgive me, my brethre n !) to so f a r-

fe tched an explanation ! Standin g aa
an isolated behes t, what other sense
could it upon a first impre ssion con-
vey, than that of an hierarch y of some
sort or other in heaven I And can we

Q4 Matt, x xviii. 19, inconsistent with Unit <trianism»



Woiuler : at Ufny interpre tation being
]ptit tiffon it, (short of Athanasianism
itself* which in assuming the equality
of the enumerated Three , boldly and
rbundl y gives the lie to the whole
doctrine of Christ and of his apoetles ?
For one, I *¦¦ am forwa rd to confess,
that if I believed in the aut henti city
of the text , I should blush to find
myself in. spite of it an Unitarian . An
Athanasian , indeed , I could not be,
tvi tVmnt: fir *rfi»ttintt » in rrttr rfwxrn rfcT\irnrmwithout forfeiting, in ray own opinion ,
every pretension to the title of Chris -
tian . But , baptized at the immediat e
fiat of my Saviour , not simply and
solely in that Saviour 's riame , but in
the name of the Father , and in the
name of the Son, and in the name
of the Holy Spirit , admitted into the
Christian churc h by a ceremony in hsec
verfia instit uted / at parting, by the
6ecbiid of these three names ,—so de-
nominated, so p laced, could I believe
myself a member of that church ,
without becoming, under some modi-
fication of the stran ge term , a Trini -
ta rian ? I confess honestl y I could
not. Anomal y, be thou my polar
star , I should exclaim, and put to sea
upon the trackless oce&n of conjec-
ture , almost careless upon what theo-
logical Scylla or Charybdis I might
be wrecked. For , to t>e baptized in
the name of any. one, wliat is * it but ,
in other Words , to be baptized unto
him ? By a formal act, I recogniz e
and avo\v my relation to him for the
firs t time in some way or other. That
slich, at least , was the import of the
phrase , as used by the historian , such
the purp ose and effect of the rite as
admini stere d by the disciples imme-
diatel y after its ins titution , is evident
fro m the Epistles of St. Paul com-
pared with the Acts of the Apostles .
Were ye baptized in the name of
Paul ? remonstrates with pious won-
der and indignation the apostle to his
would-be-sectarian converts. What
original allegiance do you Owe to me ?
Was I crucified for you ? Is it I tha t
died for your sins ? Am I he who is
able to save to the uttermost those
who come unto God thro ugh him ?
Gan I save fro m the wrat h to come ?
No, there is no other name given
under heaven whereby we may be
saved but his, whose ye are by^ bap -
tism, even Jesus Chris t the Lord .*

* It seems probable from this remark ,

7fthe ' next thifrs * you will sag, d$ 9 •: that
you tvere baptized :tp me^ ^r/

in " mjr
namlp,) and set me up asi tie leader
of ybur part icular religious denomi-
nati on. Verily, under the unexpebt ted
and so-m uch-to-be-deprecat ed cirtom -
stan ce of your late prefeiferides , I
tha nk my God that I scarcel y so much
as coihrni tted myself by the mere act
of bap tism ; lest you mistak e the iiiere
instrume nt of that rite for its object*
Again : " Kt iQw ye not , that as many
of you as were baptized into Jesus
Chris t, were baptized into his death V*
Your immersio n in wat er is an apt
emblem of your phmging into the
grave , of being buried with him* The
same roetap har occurs again an3 again
on the t mention of the ceremon y.
That mention is never but associated
in the apostle 's mind with the nam e
of the single party. " As many of you
as have been bap tized- into Christ;
have put on Christ. " Your baptism
is the seal of your faith in him, of
your future devo tion to him , of your
identity as it were with him . There
is" but one baptis m, as there is but
one faith , one Lord . * Instances
might be multi plied, but they would
be supernumerar y. But what now
becomes of all this peculia rity and
exclusiveness of baptism , if the form
of it embrace not one only, but three
severa l names ? Could any honest
man of any creed lay hisr hand to his
heart , and affirm that such a form
(and a form it is upon the face of it)
as that prescribed in the disputed text,
would or could suggest upon every
review no other recollections than
those of the solitary name of Christ ,
of our single relation to him, of the
circumstance of his death , and all Its
associate d ideas ? I venture to say
roundl y and at once, absolutel y im-
possible .

A very ingenious discourse preach ed
before the Universit y of Oxford, May
31 , 1818, has this remark able pas-

that no precis e form of words was; en-
joined by Christ , but that the inj unction ,
was only generall y to him or in his name,
(i. e.) his relig ion. '

* £ dp not adduce the phras e of being
baptized vice? p sKp ocv, though I entertain
myself littje doubt of the reasoning here
being parallel with the reasoning in ver.
16 ; referring in both ,to Christ as being
one of the quondam dead .

Matt, xxviii. 19, inconsistent with Umtarianism. 25
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suge iii it: " The mystery of the
everrblessecl Trjaity wquid , perhaps ,
he instanced by ^many orthodox Chris -
tians , as a doctri ne less direct ly taught
in the book ^f life, than its supreme
importance and fundamental character
wpuld : have led them to antici pate .
But in prop ortion to its' awful impor -
tance would trad ition be active: in
suggesting a doctrine , which, when
thus suggested , is established to the
satisfaction of the great majority of
thoughtful Christians , by continual
implication of it thro ughout both the
volumes of reveiati pn^ The mantle
of Postellus seems to have fallen upon
our auth or, when he talks of both
the volumes : but to be grave and
confine ourselve s to the latte r, vfaould
he have had occasion for this " des-
peratel y fcandid" ad mission, if thecon *
temporaries of the apostles , when
€S  they received the washing of bap *
tisiii/' could have as ii&turall y refer -
red to the extraordinary '" f orm of
the sacrament as enjoined by our
Lord himself to his disciples, as/* he
says, " Euseb ius afterwar ds did" ?
Had it been as familiar to the Apostle
Pd.ul-. -a8 it seems to have been to the
good Bishop of Csesarea , would every
peaedict ioh in the front of his epistles
haye run in the iiame of God the Pa-
thsr, and of p ur Lord Jes us Christ , and
closed ' without any refere nce to the
Hcfly Spirit ? Woufd a solitary sern -
blaafce ^of such a reminiscence (a sem-
bl^igce, I say, iu compliment to the
advocates of the orth odox doctrine ,
tor. the aircangeme^t and phr aseology
^p^ar .to me' completely to negative
it) Iwgur at the conclusion of one of
hi$;E^stles 

to the Cotiathl nas ? Un-
dc# :Uk3 circumstances , how would
any one of his Athariasian successors
in dffiqQ salute the objects of Ms ad-
dress ? We want no bett er pro of of
what they would and must have done
tha n tM #ery Reasonable stipp lement
of oui^pwn reformers to " The peace
of God which passeth all understand -
ing," &c.

Ag it is my design in the present
^ssay ra ther to invite than at tempt
discussion , I shall conclude it vrith a
collateral remar k or tvvo. The whole
eî ejnsgtj^, of the arguinent opposed to
tJ ti^ti pp^ipn ; which mwy Unitairi^js
im common with myself, I app rehend,
enter tain , (I ; ^r ĵue from theiib sup-,
posing it optional to baptise in the

n#m$ of the imL wliyh they mrmy
never <mM 4oi if} th  ̂J ^lî d m$
S^viofiir to h**y& pr^orlbgct , % pf tff iB t
the orfclicKiox jEwm*} lie§ m. the> gp n&
rall y-admitted «renuiu eness of the t ĵt*
Of this , thei MS§* aji vwi ^the evidence, Butt^ da ¦ th§y? consider
thi^ evidence as d^eisfe  ̂e.veji of this?
If it could be p£QX£df bgypad the pos-
sibility of coiitra dijction, that H^rod
was de^d before th ^j Messiah 

was 
born ,

would evidence of this kind establish
the genuineness of the vvhole firs t chap-
ter of St. Ma tthe w ? But the desicter
rat um there (an incontesta ble fact) is
here supp lied. The apostles inva-
riabl y BAPTIZED IN THE NAME . OlP
the Lohd : if \ye may believe their
histori an , there is uniform evidence
of: this baptism in the Script ure , md
there is no evidence of any other.
Now if the Ctf Acts" be authentic nar-
rative, wh4)t beciD^nes of the geauin e-
ness of .the rfeceiv^d commission?

Biit the obloquy that would at tach
to the avowal ! the preju dice that it
would do to the sect and the cause !
I admit the objection in its fullest
force ;, withou t beiag a convert to the
infereuce. Both averments cannot be
true. , tha t the Lor d ordained baptism
in the name of the Fat her, &c., a»d
that the apos tles prac tised it in the
name of the Son only. Infidels we
must be, M to the one asserti on or the
other * And . if the scandal of the
more unpopular infidelity be the more
to be depreca ted, let us console our -.
selves in the ^xclamatipn , which we
may triumphantl y repeat , " Whether it
be right in the sight of God to hearken
unto you more thau unto God , J iidge
ye. For we cannot bat speak the
things whfch we have seen and heard. '*

An Apostolic Christian.

26 Mh Butt on Priestl ey** Wofk$> &Q>

" An Ori ginal . Subscriber ," if really a
subscr iber, would more readily have
gained the information lie requir es, and
mightiha ve beoi; 3relieved iro m the bur -,
then of his subscr iption ^ 

had he wri tt en
inimediately to me. It is, indeed  ̂ diffi-
cult not to suppose that he prefe rred,
under the safeguard of an anonymous

Clapton,
SfB , January 4, 1824.

YOU ought not to have been trou -
bled with , tfye lette r mentioned

ia the last pag-e of Vol. XVIH.5 and
which you Have communic ated to me
as the Editor of Dr» Pries tley's Work s.



Mgliattt rei to, indulge in ?i 3tyle of cen-
sure to which he might, jrery rea£6na-
h\$» fee %nml] ing to affix his name. ,
u :i Qf uj^t ft«ijtw& igspeetft* £ the ¦ JB l*
starre d,. Wlmi^sr ̂  ilj-pa^roaized,
ecBsidn $$" 30*, Jfrtestley's JVfflrks/'
this: f * ©rifiilitf Subscriber" thus com-
plains : ** I cftu^t j^iiptpose there are
many like inys^lf worn out by the Very
great length to < wl\ieh the Editor is
carry iog it, and which  ̂ I fear, has in
same measure defeated the ends in-
tended \>y its; publiceition. " Now, a
Principal m& was to do honpur to Dr.

ri^tley, by leaving in the world , as
an^ppr ^tiate, and  ̂perhaps ,, the most
f bur%bktx8emQrte\ w his talent s, and
his wort hy occupation p f  t&ein, a
complete ,&tid icorrcict edition of his
Theological aii d Miscellaneous Works*WI& such j Notes by the Editor as
r^igiii)cOTO€€t !?aadJi llus£ra *e the&n.. I
fcMe itidt designedly .adde d a single
page tjofserye;any othst purpose ; and
I caii assure €€ - An Original Subs cri-
ber/ ', that had I donsulted only niy
pecuniary interest , not otie af those
not^s, by. " the yety great length " of
\Vliieh ke has be^ea " worn but," would
hav<e accompanied the text of Dr.
Prtestley. 1 am, indeed , aware , thou gh
too late , that , neglecting to consul t
the experien ced* I greatl y erred as tb
the extent of the works, and the tma-
tDidable exposure ta pecuni ary loss^in editing, on the term s propos ed,
such large and closely-printed volume ^
espeeisQiy when from ,f|ie very mark ed
indifference to the object , generally,
though , from iny Inek periencef , very
Mifexpecte&bj ^ discovered by the more
opulent Unitarians , L could not . ven-
tdr e beyond an impression of 250 co-
pies. Nor could I ha^ve venture d so
far , but for an addition al stibscri ption
for & number of copied f r eely prbfiered
to me by aAofKer 7 Oiigkal Subscri -
ber," c ' a Friend 6f Di*. Pries tlev/' who
would adm it o£ no other designation.

' * An , Origih ai StibseriBer " knay
ptobably by this time he hhtipf xnd that;
were I hot stilt dfcteirrMned to expend
»otoethitt g bi^idefe feimc* arid attenfiftii i;
aiid thte e±erti )on of jany suSt ^ble ta-
lent with vfrhi ch Pro ^idehde Jbsa * ifl^
trus ted ua ,̂ aaad M " bear u6r; dnd
steer right onward '* tow&rd ^ -the. a&
corn p\isliinent bf a vity favourite pror
J ect, I also should be ready to conn*
plaiii of Vkitig " worn out By tb^f verjr

great length" to which I mm already
parried ; mlf afy /tf o spieak ^r^tmvcia&j ^
cannot fail to be a losing dojidem. 

^But " Axi Original SttVscriber/*win
whatever style of language he .may
allow himself: to; require the informa-
tion * has, uhques tionably, a right to
be informed how far I expect Ijre t-to
travel in this pursu it, skould life and
ability be xKintin ued  ̂ that JSlc maj *̂te*
term ine whether he is iBjbt too^ irreco -
verably <c > worn out" to I taccc^iiqiany
we any furtl ^r. The Theiol%i€^i
Works r (includ ing,VpL I.> ^farret d foii?
the Life and Corresponde nce  ̂ha^e
extended to XXI. instead os£ tkfe /pEQ*
posed XVIIL Vor ^mes. The^ Mistel^
larte Qus Work s., wilL ;©^cuj>yJH\ yo JVo*
lunries beyond tUe Twenty -thir  ̂ fmi
now issuing from tlie ĵres^. 3?Q$dhem
w^orjjs I has tily aa4 very ^roiieoiia ly
appropriate d gbixiit twd &o|um^s oi|l|r>
Waving never seen, several of tKe arfi ^
cle§. To the whole Lpropose to asflB
& yolumje^ containing uario tis Indexes^
any addition ^ or corrections which
may hav e occurred , to me, or which
any friend may supp ly, and , perh aps;
a few short biographical notifies of
authors mentioned , but not described
in the Works. Thus the volumes witt
unavoidab ly amount to twenty -six in*
stead of the propos ed twenty. ^Afteir
receiving such an unsatisfact pry stat e-
ment as to the c< ver y great length ^i?
and no assurance as to tim e, except
that of a determin ation to devote td an
object , the accomplkhmeot of .which
would yieild a gratifi cation such a^
wealth is too poor to purchase ^ all the
leisure whickv ery uncertain health , cei>
tain *^ care $ of this worl d," arid highly
incumbent duties will allow, " Aai Ori -
ginal Subscriber " may prbbab tly* re*
tract his courteous hint 6f encotirage ^
ment to ". the Editor ," that by giving
the required inform ation , he . . *.* will^
perhaps , succeed in getting so nfe of
theiVoltiEnes taken of f *9 the bookseller 'sf C shop-flooi*."-

Ju£hviti g,L howavei1, i€ An Original
Subscriber " eitJher quite € * worn out,"
or, more happily, convalescent  ̂I would
respectfull y addre ss myself to the sub-
scribers at l&rge , all or whom are pro-
babl y to be found among yoftr read ers*
The vV6rks, ih their cbm^lfetfon ^ wilt
extend- , as now ascertaine d so &r
beyond the orig inal ptoposafS , that ;
any siibscriber , to whom suLcli an e^-

Mr; #ut$ on P r i ^ t l e f s  IFo r/is, fy cA U7



tension may; from any cause , be in-
cbftvenient , has an undoubte d rights
not , indeed , to retai n the volumes he
has received, without app lying for the
rest , and th us to leave imperfect sets
in the hand s of the Editor ; but to
return those volumes , claiming from
the Editor the return of tlie first sub-
scription , and the price paid for each
volume. To such equitable claims I
shall pay an immediate atte ntion .

As to othe rs , who are sufficiently
satisfied with the progress of the un-
dertaking 1, or disposed to make allow-
ance for unavoidable , delays , and have
no other reaso n for ceasing to be sub-
scribers , thfcy will , I hope , allow me
toT urge upon their consideration , the
Teijr great inconvenience and embar -
rass ments to which an Edit or is una -
voidabl y exposed , by not having an
opportunity of receiving payment for
the volumes as soon as they are printed .
Those subscri bers who are not alread y
in correspond ence with me, will, I
trust , immediatel y send thei r direc -
tions according ly. I beg leave here
to repeat my request to any of your
readers , who can oblige me with any
letters to or from Dr. Pries tlev, or
any information which may assist me
in arrang ing materials for the Life,
illustrating the re mainder of the work s
preparing for the press , or correctin g
any errors in the works alread y print -
ed.

-I ought to apologize for occupying
any of your pages with a subject so
personal , and which can interest onl y
a small proportion of your re aders .
To make the amends just now in my
power , I offer you a letter , which you
will , I think , deem sufficientl y inte-
resting to be worth y of your preserv a-
tion. I copied it , some time since, from
the valuable papers of Dr. Birch , in
the British Museum , ari d have no rea-
son to suppose it was ever printed . At
least he has not given it , where it
might have been expected , in his Li fe
of Boyle. Probabl y, when Dr. Birch
published that Life in 1744, the letter
was not in his possession.

The write r, Lad y Caroline Boyle,
who married Viscount Ranel agh, is
less distinguished as the wife or mother
of a peer , tha n as the sister and friend
of Robert Boyle, who, dedicatin g to
I^ady Ranela gh, under the name of
Sop nronia, his 4f Occa sional Reflec-

tions," describes himself as attached
to her "mores ujKta the detiqvint of
esteem and gratitud e, than df nature
itself." Bishop Burne t, in hfs sermon
on the Death of tbe great Phi losopher]
in 1691, remarks , that " ma sister
and he were pleasant in their litres,
and in their death s tfiey were not
divided ; for as he had lived wi th her
above forty years , so he did not out-
live her above a week." Afte r de-
scribing Lad y Rane lagh as app lying
the influen ce of her rank and property
to the most benevolent purposes , the
Bishop app ears to rep resent her as
belonging to some sect of Noncon for-
mists , yet in the exercise of the most
catholic spirit. " Th ough some par -
ticular opinions ," says he, " might
shut her up in a divided communion ,
yet her soul was never of a party.
She divided her charities and friend -
ships, both her esteem, as well as her
bount y, with the truest rega rd to me-
rit , and her own obligations, withou t
any difference made upon the account
of opinion ."

Of " Dr. Worsl ey," mentioned by
Lad y Ranelag h, I can find no account .a Mr. Oldenburg h" is well known as
the correspondent of JMr. Ray and the
princi pal philosophers of his time.
Accordin g to Dr. Birch , (Life of Boyle,
p. 114,) he was " a nati ve of Bremen ,'*
and " agent for th^t city in England. "
He was ap pointed ¦ " Secretary to the
Royal Society, and died suddenl y in
September 1677, which ascertains the
date of the letter. It appears that
Mr. Boyle took the charge of Mr.
Oldenburgh' s two orphans. " The
Countess and our youths " were, I sup-
pose, the daughter-in -law arid grand -
sons of Lad y Ranela gh, who had been
for some years a widow.

" Mr. Wood/* concernin g whom
Dr. Evan s inquires , (XVIII. 690, and
of whom see XII. 385,) is mentione d
by Dr. Priestley in a note to the se-
cond of his Familiar betters, as " the
Dissenting Ministe r at Chowbent , in
Lancashire ," who, c< in the firs t Re-
bellion, took the field himself at the
head of his congregation. " In Mr.
H. Toulmin 's Account of Mr. Mort ,
published in 1793, pp. 4 — 9, Dr.
Evans will also find some interestin g
particulars 6i Oenera l Woods , who
was the son of an ej ected minister , and
died in 1 759. J. T. RUTT .

28 Couf tte&s of Rtinelagh 's Letter to Mi* . Boyle.



3n|*l €<iUn le $s iof XR&nelagf cs Letter
$6 tier Brbtker Mf i Robert Boyle
f 4yscough,}4292, 8l). y
I can't , my bro ther , but ,condole

with you the removal of our true *honest and ingenious friends, in their
several ways, Dr. Worsiey and Mr.
Oldenburg, since it has pleased God
to call them hence so soon one after
another. Yet I am not with out my
fears that my mentioning of the m may
revive to your good nature the sorrow
that I assure myself you received the
news of their deaths with. But my
experience (thoug h I put but an ill
compliment upon you, by measuri ng
you by myself) has taught ine, that
it' s safer to have these uneas y things
ta us, so far touched upon as to beget
some vent for such sorrows , rather
than by smothering them within our -
selves, continue to us a longer exer-
cise under them. They, each of them
in" their way, diligentl y served their
feneration , and were friends to us.

hey have left no blot upon their me-
mories , (unless their not not having
died rich may go for one ,) and I hope
tliciy have carried consciences of up-
rightness ¦ ' ¦with them , and have made
their great chan ge to tlieir everlastin g
advantage ; and if they be possessed
of what we but hope for , and what we
should press after , we need not la-
ment for them 3 and for ourselves
sucii losses, by the blessing of God
are made to assist us, in the work he
calls us to, of getting ourselves weaned
from this worl d, out of which, if the
few pious and ingenious persons that
make it tolerable , were once taken ,
what would be left in it but rattles ,
and fools to play and make a noise
with them ; or instruments of cruelty
and knav es to use them in doing mis-
chief ? Ther efore, let me beg you to
banish melanchol y thoug hts upon
these sad occasions ; and instead of
recommending serious ones to you,
let me beg you to enjoy the blessing
God has bestowed upon you, in an
aBility of knowing how to entertain
yourself , and converse with him in the
absen ce of all other company, and in
so doing to find that which may not
oiily render that absence tolerable ,
but welcome. I am loth to conclude
after that , with threaten ing you with
my return to you ; but the hopes of it
«aay, at the end of a condolin g lett er,

be brou ght in as a consolation to her¦ 
tK& j is * ;

. "< : - . ' T ;. -: ^ ;v : "
Ydmvown affectionatel y. ;

The Countes s and our /
Youth s are your servant s,

the 11th 7beV{1^77].

Mf .  Gitf t6n*4 r TKiory gf ike, Genealtigteiofi Christ. 29

Sir , Jan, 9, 18S4  ̂ "*
THE Edit ors of the Bri tish Cri-

tic, in their Review far October
last, confess tha t the Genealo gies of
Christ given by Matt hew and Luk e,
is a subject encumber ed with many
difficulties 5 and observe , it is best
reconciled by supposing, that Mat-
thew traces Christ *s legal descent from
David throu gh Josep h, and that Luke
traces Christ 's real descent from Da-
vid through Ms maternal line.

Permi t me, therefor e, thr ough the
medium of your valuable Miscellany,
to recommend to thes e gentlem en,
the perusal of Mr. Gorton 's Solution
of the Gran d Scri ptural Puzzl e, the
Genealog y of Jesus ; Mr. Wright' s
Essay on the M iracul ous Conceptio n ;
and likewise the work of Rammbhun
Roy, ^ latel y published by the Unita-
rian Society. For should the expla-
nation of the geneal ogies given by
Mr. Gorton be corr ect, there is at
orice an end of every difficulty on ttie
subject. And with respect to Mr.
Wri ght' s Essay , I apprehend , that
should his reasonin g not convince the
Reviewers of the error of their hy-
pothesis , they will, at least, acknow -
ledge, that it is very forcible and
argumentative . And with regard to
the work of Ratnmohu a Roy, I think
every unprej udiced and dispassion ate
person , on a perusal thereof , mast
be convinced , that the Pro phecy of
Isaiah , as express ed in the 14th verse
of the viith chapter , had no referen ce
whatever to the birth of Christ , but
to that of Hezekiah , the son of Ahaz.

1 have been inform ed that the par -
ticular attention of the Reviewers was
called to Mr. Gorton 's work in .July
last , and I must confess, I am rat her
surprised , that they have not taken
any notice of it ; althoug h a very
favourable opportun ity presente cf it-
self, when they reviewed the seventh
article contained in their Number for
October last . Is it, therefore , to be
conclude d, that Mr. Gorton 's Solu-
tion is incontrovertible , and that, they



Islington,
Sir, Jan. \, 1S24.

npHOUG H the Rev. Edward Ir-
.; j L vitog in the Preface to the Third
Edition of his *f Oracles of God and
Judgment toco me," says he prays for
his '* unregeuerate critics in the gall
of bitterness and in the bonds of im-
quity/ * yet I am not sony for the
notice I took of his work, in a former
Number of your Miscellany. (XVIII.
4S8.) Indeed, his admirers have
thanked me for it. My only wish
was that he would review the heart-
withering* doctrine of eternal torm&nts,
which he himself confesses " sh^ks
the faculties of reason and distresses
the powers of belief." However^ I
must ck> him the justice to deekare,
that he does not couple along with it,
like many of his orthodox brethren,
the horrible decree of " election a»d
reprobation.3 He again %md agafn
insists cm the possibility of t&e sinner
escafing eternal torment, and an ex>
elusion from heaven is the result of
his own incurable depravity. One pa-
ragraph on the subject is too remark-
able to be omitted.
"'All a man's life-tim e is the reign

of grace. Till he closes his eyes, mer-
cy weeps over him to melt his stony
heart. God's awn Son, whose daugh-
ter mercy is, weeps over him to melt
his stony heart ; he skews to him his
wounds and his cross, telling him he
hath died once and could die again to
&ave him ! Surely God is slower to
judgment than man is; surely unto the
last he puttetk off ; surely there is not
any thing he would not do sooner than
bring it to the gr&ndftn d finishing stroke
oteverlasting doom !" So far so well ;
for as Dr. Doddridge in his Theologi-
cal Lectures justly remarksj "That
a Being who is said not to tempt any
one, and even swears that he desires
not the death of a sinner, should irre-
sistibly determine mil&ions to the
commission of every sinful action of
their lives, and then with all the
pomp aod pageantry of an universal
judgment condemn th«m to ettrnai
misery, on account of these actions,

4hat hevef of lie mnyy Tomate-Ihe b&g*
piness of others, wh<> are or shall |>e>
irresist ibly deteisnjtoed to *irtu % in Hke
manner , te9 q{ all inedible things
to me the most incredible !r> .- ' ¦; \

To shetir the Rev. Mr. living that
I am not one of those unregenerate
critics who delight oaiy ,ia finding
fault with his work, I "will conclude
with an e&tract, which, amidst the mul-
tiplicity of quotations, has never yet
made its appearance in any periodical
publication. It is on a future xtate *
Had Mr. Irving always written thus*his volume would have been eminently;
useful and encountered no opposition
throughout the religkms world. It
takes the Unitarian ground of inctil-
eatiog* the resurrection of the humati
race from the resurrection of ike
Man Christ Jesus, agreeably to fhfe
words of the Apostle Paul> 1 Cor. %s-
21: Since by  man came deathf by ma%>
came also the resurrection oj?4he°d&$d$t
and yet by ifri s Reveretid Divide from
the pulpit are UNiTAitt Aisrg frequen tf^f
unchristianized. The extract is the
best part of the volume: it is ^udrfes^
ed to Unbelievers, aiid ^written hi .t-hfe
spirit of unadulterated aitd seiiptufrdl
theology. Nor is it an improper tdpfe
of meditation at the eommeacemefrfe
of the new year.
" Seeing we have a jl,l to pass througfa

the same ocean of death which our
Saviour passed, and to explore the
unknown land beyond it from which
he alone returned, it behoves us to
apply to hiha for advice upon the best
outfit for the journey- He alone dofcft
know, for he alone li&th seen, Oxxs
own fancies are dubiotis; and m&f
prove as vtfide of the truth vfchen we
awaken upon the long day of etfcrmty^
as our visions uj)oir our pillovv do
seem in the naormng5. Neitfrer let u^be directed bf the fancies of btheJP
men who see no further beyond death
than we do. The land is & new laiidv
to the nature of which you atwt I ana
all men are strang^rs^ It lies like ft
Wide dark ocean spfead arountl th^i
little island of life whereon we so^
joufrn i A dark impeoetrable curteifi
shrouds us in* of whietfc the sight ia
fearfaL and the neighbourhood ap^
palling. All meh are moving toward^
thfe dark verge with ceaseless afld
anxious motion^ which sometimes ap=*
proaelieth abid shrbudeth itp nirtlli^

-preserve silence from a desire ?»oe
to give publicity to a publication that
at once overturns this portion of the
fabric of Orthodoxy?

AN OLD SUBSCRIBER.

$0 X>r * Evans on Mr * fPvtng** *-f Oraelm,**̂



tudes prematurely in its invisible
womb, $n& all, trace of tfc§efc & for
e$&g$mm- ?* mto m& s}*iff;&; befcra
us with fearful , iAC&rfjt||i<J^ m& m.
man laying himself down at night is
sure tfiak be \vift rise again in the
morning among his friends and in his
native land. Bat though it shifts
awhile* titis gloamy bourne of our
pilgrimage hath an unshifting limit
behind which it never recedes. And
soon the extreme angle of that limit
is reached by all ! Oft they move
in endless succession, helpless as the
sheep to the slaughter, and the mo-
ment they touch the dark confine they
disappear, and all clue of them is
lost 1 You may cry aloud, but they
bear and answer not j you may give
them any signal, but they see and
return it not. No voice cbmeth from
within the curtain where all is silent
and unknown. How it fares with
them, whether they merge at once
into another country, whether they
are put at sea, by what compass and
map they steer, or whether they are
lost in that gulf and abyss of being
for everm ore, no man for thousands
and thousands of years had the sha-
dow of an imagination. It was very
mysterious ; each man as he passedc shuffle d off his mortal coil,' left us
his slough, but nothing of himself.
His reason, his feeling, his society,
his love, all went with him : here with
us was left all of him that we were
wont to see and touch and handle.
How he could exist apart from these,
the helps and instruments of being,
was all a phantom and a dream. The
existence, if existence there was, no
kuman faculties could fix: a thought
upon. His spirit, if spiri t there were,
takes its fate ia cold nakedness ; but
how it dwells or feels or suffers or
enjoys, when thus divested, was alto-
gether incomprehensible. Why, then,
iti this midnight ignorance, should we
ap$I$ to any ma^n to guide us, or to
ourselves? It is vanity. Quit, then,
with such presumptuous trust, and
be not dipped \vith their blind direc-
tions.

* **Only o$# man; of the myria ds whq
passed the darksome veil returned ;
he passed into the obscure, in the
obscure |he tarried, and like the rest
was given, up fipi.lost. But forth he
came in the greatness of his strength,
having conquered thei powers beyond.

He came not for hi^ own-sate but foir
61*1% to give us note an  ̂warning of
what was doing upon the other side,
and of what fere-we r̂o^
for ever! And hehatli laid down M^simplest rules to guide us to happiness
and honour, and the amplest' warding
to ke6p us from cfegradation and ruin.
In the name of reason and consisteneyy
then, to whom should we apply but
unto him who knows so well, &t*d ivas
never known in all he said to deceived
in all he did toinjure ? To hira*, then,
let us go for tuition. And most
surely he is the kindest, most affec-
tionate, most considerate . Teacher,
that ever breathed the breath of
knowledge over helpless? ignorance.
Away, then, with our own conjec-
tures, away with the conjectures of
other men who, however wise in this
life, know nothing of the life within
the veil which shrouds us in. Up,
then, go to the Script ures which'
he uttered of himself or by the inspi-
ration of his spirit ; there let us be
stripped of all our fancied knowledge
of things which we know not in the
least. Under them let us commence
a new childhood, a new scholarship
for eternity, and we shall arrive at
length at that manhood of strength
and knowledge, which will never fall
away into the dotage or sereness of
age, and shall survive death and con*
vey us safe through the unknown to
the mansion of our heavenly Father,
which our great Fore-runner hath gone
to prepare for our reception/*

I close by remarking, that in this
great doctrine of a future state, the
Christian world, however crumbled
down respecting inferior articles of
faith, are united. The Catholic, the
Churchman and Dissenter, are here
agreed. That Jesus^ hath brought
life and immortality to light, is the
prime doctrine of the Christian reve-
lation in which both Trinitarians and
Unitarians have uniformly acquiesced*
" There is a something in our com-
mon faith/* (says Dr. Watson, the late
Bishop of Llandaff,) cc in which all
are agreed, and that somewhat is in
my opinion a circumstance of such
ineffable importance that I will never
refuse the right hand of fellowship to
ham who acknowledges its truth, never
think or speak of him with disrespecjt,
nor with ̂ rue pharisaical pride esteem
myself more orthodox, more accepta*

j & t el^w*mM *i > fit



A Frien dly  Correspondence between
an Unitaria n and a Calvinist.

Sir ,

A 
FRIEND of mine having fa-
voured me with the perusal of

the accompany ing corresponden ce , I
was so much pleased with the sty le ,
(which may well serve as a model to
future controversialists ,) the benevo -
lence and strength of argument exhi-
bited by one of the partie s to it , as to
be induced to tak e a copy of it. And
having subsequentl y conceived that
the communication of it to the public
might be attended with beneficial ef-
feqts to the cause in which you are
engaged, now place it at your dis-
posal .

It may, perhaps , add to the inte-
rest of the subject to inform you, that
the writers , thoug h opposed to each
other in their existing opinions , wer e
educated in the same faith ; that they
are upon cordial terms in the ordi -
nar v intercourse of life ; and that ,
independentl y of his religious op inions ,
it woul d be har d to find a man of
more kindly disposition than he that
stickles so resolutel y, in theory, for
the condemnation of his fellow-crea -
tur es. ' W. -W. "
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\$$ to my Redeeme r than he is, ^d
that somewhat is, eter nal Jj I?e 9 the
f tf t, of i God through Jesus Christ !"

Ms prela te, indeed, was not one of
those " master spirits of the olden
time/' whom the Rev. Eel ward Ir -
ving devoutl y worships. , His compo-
sition has no quaint phrases , no ob-
solete express ions, which like a paint-
ed window in ecclesiast ical edifices ,
obscures and mystifies surr oundin g
objects. But his mind was compre -
hensive, his, attai nments mult ifarious ,
and his entire soul illuminate d as well
as expanded by the rays of Christian
charity 1 Here is a model for young
divines of every descri pt ion. I tak e
leave of the far -famed prea cher of the
Caledon ian Church , with all due re-
spect for his talents and virtues , by
declaring tha t the eloquence of the
pulpit is assuredl y not the less forci-
ble and persu asive when it is impreg -
nate d, nay, I will add sanctified , by
the enlarged and liberal spiri t of our
COM31ON Chr istian ity.

J. EVANS.

fortiinately, destroyed/)
September 20th, 1823.

Dear N.
The only p rincip le upon which I

consider .myself at issue with you, i»
the right of one man to dictate to
anot her , what he is to believe . . If

,; •; ;- : * I tom. .,: '
[The letter to which this is ;an an-

swer, and several others , were, tm-

thxs prin ciple had been uniformly acted
upon , the strongest naust always have
prescribed faith to others . We should
have had no reform ation , nor would
there be any tolera tion . I solemnly
protest against the right of any man
thus to deal with me, and I hope
never to be betrayed into the error
of attempting to force my opinions
upon others who may happen to be
subje ct to my authority . I am, how-
ever, read y to give a reason of the
hope that is in me with meekness and
fear ; and I also hold myself subject
to instruction and reproof. Even when
these may not have been offered ij*
the spirit of love, I have frequent ly
felt and acknowle dged the force of
what has been said, and I trust have
m some measure profited by it.

I regret tha t we shpuld be debarre d,
by a mutual want of confidenc e in
each other 's orthodox y, from confer -
ring with pleasure and profit upon the
most important and delightful af all
subjects ; but I see no help for it, so
long- as you contin ue to regard me as
disqualifi ed for formin g a correct jud g-
ment as to the tenor of the Sacred
Scri ptures.

What you say respecting the case of
the Heat hen , is conformable to the
declaration s of St. Paul.

You seem to think that I am not
aware of the evil of sin, and of the
val ue of the gospel. It is more than
probable that not one of us (yourself
not excepted) is sufficientl y alive to
these matters : but I can safely appeal
to Him who knows the heart , that I
do consider sin as the cause of all the
darkness and misery that exists, or
may hereafter exist ; that I feel its
bitterness , and , above all things, de-
sire to be delivered from its tyrann y ;
and that I firml y believe that nothing
can be effectual to this end but a cor-
dial reception of the gospel of Chri st ̂
that is to say, such a faith in him as.
works by love, pur ifies the hea^t* and



overcomes the world. If there be any
truth in Scripture , it is, that religion
consists in love, and that whatever
temper or disposition is contrar y to
love, is also contra ry to the spirit of
the gospel, and <be our profession
what it may) is but as sounding bras s
or ft ti&ldifeg cymbal.
.? The Almighty, in his infi nite wis-
dom and goodness, sees fit to adopt
vari ous modes of dealing with liis
creatures , vf have been led from a
very teair fy period to feel a deep inte-
rest in the happiness of mankind , and
the impr essions made upon me hav^
led me to ajv^mr ^linc^^the revealed designs of our heavenl y
leather. I have my reward in sueh
dews of the Divine wisdom and bene-
volence as I would not exchange for
the empire of the world; find unless
you can Wot out of the Bible all those
texts which have been the found ation
of: my faith, hope and joy/ you nevei:
can, rob me of my confidence in the
Humph of grace over all; siti* and in
the ar rival of a period when God shall
be all in all. Christ shall not be
cheated out of the fruits of his labours,
but he shall see of the travail of his
soul and be satisfied. So long as one
sinner remai ns unrepentant  ̂ the joy of
heaven will be incomplete. What de*
gree ;of suffering imay be necessary
to brin g the most stubborn sinner to
bow to the authority of Christ , I prje-
tend not to determin e ; it is enough
for me to be assured that so long as
there exists the relation of Creator
and creature , that saying will be true ,
that God does not afflict willingly,
and has no p leasure in the death of a
sinner. I also am cert ain that he will
do all his p leasure3 and that his coun-
sel shall stand .

You have quoted texts which are
easily answere d and unquestion ably
are overbor ne (be their precise tnean -
ing what it may) by plain and nume-
rous passages of a, contrar y tendency.
If the Almighty had intended us to
believe the doctrine of endless misfery,
could he not have delivere d himself
tn language as plain as that which is
used by the advocates of that hor rid
dogma ? Would he have trifled with
us py holding out expectations of a
peri od when there shal l be no more
sighing and pain and death , ^tid all
things shall be made new ? WcMiM
lie have eoBM&aii<led Us, or could he

liave obliged w$! tt> love #m%lfeE h%
oar |heart3 and under standings ? How
is it possible to love a being who has
the power to make Ids creatut -es tap -
jy and ytet will not exercise the p<toi€jr
he possesses ? How can J*e, <Joi |*
sistentl y With common sense, TCqtfire
us to be tett er than he is himself ?
You will, pferhapS y say that goodness
in God is different in quality from
goodness in man , and I will fearlessly
answer tha t if this be the case, I would
not . give a year 's purchas e frir the
ifi^ektan  ̂ of tfee saints in fight, for
if it be not of the same quality it toay
b&itf a e^triry iaatiir e 5 and it 

ms^r
theti consist with the goodness oFGtfd
to make thoie the most miserable
*vho most confide m hlni . Alas, ttets
fijr ' indeed , calling- ttitter sweet, find
fiv^et bitter , puttin g darkn ess f6r
light> and light for darkness , making
IubII of heaven , and heaven of hell.
This, be aasured , will not do, <r God
is loVe,w says JpltfcL ** Lpve ivori^eth
tto -. Hi/* says Paul . Once persuade
»i6 tibaf the lo^e of Obd can worfc
mW. to man, and you cut away the
ground from under my feet, and abo-
lish every stay of the soul.

l ean scarcel y expect to alter your
opinions, If they aflfo rd you comfort ,
and inspire yoii with confidence in
your Maker, you will do wellt per -
haps , to- abide by them, but they
will not satisfy me. If God be not
good to all, and ^̂ his tender mercies
are not over all his wor ks, if sin is to
superabound over grace , and death is
finally to prevail over life, and the
Devil to be un overmatch for God,
there is an end of the g-ospel. Can
Ghristia nity by any name you please,
but by n& means call it good news.
It is, in that case, tidin gs not of great
joy? but of misery awl despair , of
grief and fear , to all peop le 3 and well
would it have been for the world to
have remained under a dispensation
which had no other sanction than tem-
por al rewahls arid temporal punish -
ments , thoug h loaded with cumber -
some ceremonies . But I have not
%t> learned Christ : I shall , therefore ,
be tha nkful unto him and speak good
of his name : feeling assured that iil
the dispensation or the fulness of
limes he will gath er together in orie
nil things ; that as in Adani all die,
even so (whatever may be the sense
in which men die, whethe r natura lly
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or spirituall y) shall the very same all
be made alive $ that as we nave borne
the image of the earth y, we shall also
bear the image of the heaven ly, and ,
in due time, the whole creation shall
be delivered from the bondage of cor-
ruption into the glorious liberty of
the children of God, by the powerful
working* of him who is able to subdue
all things to himself. This, then, is
my consolation , and I know I have
chosen a good part which shall not be
taken fro m me.

I am sensible of abundant failings,
infirmities and sins, both of omission
find commission , bit t I boldly affirm
from long experience , that the mo-
ments when my confidence in the
universal love^of God is the weake st,
I am the most in danger of falling.
It has been in such seasons that I
liave given offence to you by indul ging
in an unchristian spirit , of which I am
ashamed. My earnest prayer is, that
we may both be rooted and grou nded
in love, and be enabled to compre *-
hend , with all saints, wha t is the
breadth and depth and height of the
love of God , and be filled with his
fulness , and tha t the peace of God,
which passeth all understanding, may
keep our hearts and minds in the
knowled ge and love of God and of
his Son Je sus Christ , This peace, I
doubt not , you are seeking1 as well as
myself, and whichev er of us shall
firs t obtain it , will (be assured) mani -
fest his acquisition in a way that shall
speak an intelligible language.

It is with me a very small thin g
that I should be jud ged of you or of
man's judgment, yea I jud ge not
mine own self. For I know nothin g
by myself, yet am I not here by jus -
tified , but he that jud geth me is the
Lord* Yours affect ionately,

I.

P. S. As for the youn g men to
whom you allude , it has been my
endeavour to lead them to fear and
love thei r Creator , If in striving to
insti l into them opinions calculated to
drive out slavish fear , I have ever so
express ed myself as to lead them tp
suppose that they may sin with im-
pun ity, my meaning has been totall y
mistaken , and I assur e you, after you
gave me a hint upon the subject, J
took considerable pains to convince
them that they never could enjoy true

happ iness so long as sin has any dcp-
minion over them y and that the only
corrective of sin is the love of dbrist^
shed abroad in the heart by a holy
spirit. ; "

I to N.
Dear N. Sep t. 23.

You may set your mind perfect ly at
ease on the score of having giveh
offence : none , I can assure you> wa»
ever taken by me, at ariy tini<e, iroiA
any thing that has ever passed between
tas, at least beyond amere mottmntBxf
irri tation. I feel that I have 43^1*̂ ^much to Solicit as to gra ot in this
respect , but neither have I tipon my
mind the consciousness of having said
any thing that ought to penetrate
more than skin deep. I have never
been angr y at heart ; it was mere noise.
We have both intended well,- thoug h,
as is too common, we have failed by
vehemence, in ' recommen ding the se-
rious truths which we had in view.

With respect to supern atural power,
I know nothing of any such power.
All things are of God. I do, how^
ever, recognize, cordi ally and joy-
fully, ##*r«ord inary manifestation s of
that power both in past and in presen t
times. The sense whereb y we judge
of the truth of revelatio n is as much
the gift of God as the revel ati on itself*Revelation necessaril y supposes and
appeals to that sense, otherwise how
should vve discriminate between a real
and a pretended revelation ? Mahomet
pretended to revelation : how are we
to disprove his claim ? And how are
we to know that Moses and Jesus
were divine teachers £ Pardon me
for expre ssing a doubt whether you
have sufficiently considered this ques-
tion . It is one upon which I have
for very many years bestowed all the
powers of thoug ht . Circumstances
have forced me to do so, and I have
been abundantl y repaid for my pains *My foot had once well nigh slipped,
but I trust I can, in so far as con-
viction goes, say with the Psalmist ,
that I have been extricated from the
mire of doubt , and that my feet have
been placed upon a rock ; nevertheless ,
I still feel the necessity of the caution ,
" Let him that thinketh he standeth
tak e heed lest he fall.** Again , the
sense to which I have alluded , and
which, be it remem bere d, comes from
the sole Sourc e of all good, (that ia*
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from the aulhofr of revealed religion*Who is the CWator of the world ,) is
as much needed for the purpose of
jud ging what is the true meaning and
purport of the Scriptures , as it was
for admitting their general authenti -
city, as compared with pretended re-
velation . It is not enough for a man
to tell me tha t the Bible says so and
so, in order to jus tify me in accepting
what he offers as scripture truth *
Twenty different men shal l tell me as
many differen t things ; I mean things
contradictory or inconsistent with each
other ; and they shall all appeal to
the Bible, and assure me that they
have the spirit. We must then, at
last, be satisfied in our own minds*
Another man's conviction will not
profit me; I must be wise for myself,
or be content to be blown about with
^very * wind of doctrine , and believe
at the bidding of another. Do I then
mean to deny that there is such a
thin g as certainty I > By no means.
Nor do I mean to say that he who is
persuaded that ; he possesses a valuable
trut h, should be backward in commu-
nicating it. Only let him > bear in
mind that the wrath of man worketh
not , the righteousness of God* Let
him strive to, commend himself to the
consciences of men, by speaking the
truth in love» Let him inake it mani-
fest tha t he offers something which
has done him good, and which quali -
fies him to do good. Let him shew
his com mission as a teacher , by bring -
ing forth the fruit s of the spirit. To
all etern ity these will be love, joy and
peace, gentleness and kindness. And
so long as sin endures , it will be evi-
denced by the evil tempers which
spring from a bitte r root. Religion
is calculated to mak e us hap py, to
rejoice evermore in the hope of the
glory of God . We may be sorrowful
though our faces are Z ion ward ; but
while \Mf iire thus affected , we are not
in a fit state to help others in the way ;
it is well if we can keep our own foot-
ing. This persuasion has closed my
lips. I may, indeed , safely say, that
I know enough of religion to be cer-
tain that it is the only thing worth
seeking ; and ivjhile thus employed,
I may war n those who are stray ing
from the path , but still I do not feel
that I am likely to do much for
others . A man cannot teac h what
he does not understand. Oh, how

intelligible is the language of the
heart ! Shall we need an interpreter
to explain to us the difference between
the language of a whole and of a too*
ken spir it ? I trow not- The one is
vociferous* the other requires a listen-
ing ear to catch its whispers . If it i*
e^er loud, it is in its prai ses of divine
mercy : then , indeed , it exults and
shouts for joy.

You have given me some traits of
your experience . Ther e is such a
thing as going backward s ; and I will
freely confess that it appears to me*that in some respects you have lost
ground since the year 178ST; but as
the Israelites were led by a circuitous
route to the Promised Land , so, I
doubt not that your pleasure and pro -
fit will be incalculably augmented by
that very process , which appears to
have turn ed you back from an object
which once appeared to be within your
grasp. Althoug h you have aband oned
a glorious conviction which has cheer -
ed and comforted me for thirty -five
years , it is not the less true and wor *
thy of all acceptation . I, too, have
had my experience , and have had to
tr avers e some very dark and dismal
paths. It has required a very strong
faith in the tru th of God' s pro mises
to keep me from sinking in despair.
Even now I am in a low path of the
valley of hu miliation , but I know this
is good for us, and that in due time
we shall reap if we faint not. As for
the love of God , be sure that neithe r
you nor I have yet compre hended its
heights and depths. W<e may plunge
and soar as much as we will without
any danger of strik ing the vaul t or
touching the . bottom . You say that
when you was firs t impressed with a
lively sense of the love of God , the
ato nement of Jes us Christ appea red
to be quite unne cessary. In this re-
spect my experience comport s not
with yours , for to me this doct rine
(as it is explained in Scri pture ) ap-
pears to be the grandest possible dis-
play of Divine wisdom and love.
Chris t is God's unspea kable gift , and
such a demonstration of his love to
the world, as is well calculated to
reconc ile the world unto God. We
are no where told in the Bible, what -
ever huma n creed s may teach , that
God required the death of Chris t in
order to reconcile him to the world .
What stronge r proo f could Divine
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wisdom have afforded us of the folly,
brutalit y and malignity of vice, than
that it should lead men to crucify the
beloved of God ? The scheme of sal-
yation by Jesus Chri st is a theme on
winch I dwell with increasing delight,
$ feeling which is certainl y not di-
minished by a firm and unsha ken be-
lief in the tr uth oX that saying in Johft *that he is the pro pitiation for our
sins, and not for ours only, but also
for the sins of the whole world. This *
however , is a testimony for its proper
season. The great majority of good
men even are not yet prep ared to
receive it, and it is not surprisi ng that
few comparat ively are able to pene->
trat e the clouds and dark jiess which
environ the Divine thro ne ; but m his
own good time he will send forth hia
light and his tr uth, and then we shall
see eye to eye* In the mean time the
main considerat ion with us should
ttndoubted jy be to obtain the pearl of
great pri ce, the hidden treasure , the
well of living water , and, as I said
in a former communicat ion* whichever
of us shall first succeed, will not want
the means of convincing the other
that he has gained the object of his
quest. The re will be no need of many
words ; a few emphatic phrases and
expressive looks will speak volumes.

Yours affectionatel y,
I.

P. S. We are all well. No letters *
-—As far as I am concerned , there Is
no need for the discontinuance of old
habits. You never made a greater
mistak e than in supposing that I took
your reproofs in ill part. I should,
indeed , consider myself in a deplora -
ble condition if I hat ed reproof .

[To be continued.]

Dr. Carpenter 's Proposal of a Gene-
ral Subscrip tion to Mr. Wright' s

forthco ming* " Review of his Mis-
sionary LifeP
Sir , Jan. 15, 1824.

SOME months ago, a correspondent
of yours , (one of a fami ly honour -

abl y know n among Unitarians ,) quo^
ted a passa ge from the preface of pay
Beply to Arch bishop Magee, expr esr
sive of my high estimate of the services
rendered to the cause of Cjhristi&tt
tr utlj i, by our greatl y respecte d friend
Mr ?*Wright ^ 

and made it the ground *
work ''of . an appeal to the Unitarian

publk , to mar k their sense of those
services, now that our |»sfc Missionary
has seen fit to reti re from the labour s
which have beer * s<* eminently and
extensi vely useful. I cannot doubt
that numbers , like myself, were quite
alive to the appe al; but did net per -
ceive haw it could be followed up. Is
not a suitab le opportuni ty afforded ,
by the approach ing publication of Mr *
Wright' s Review of his Missionary -
Life and Labours , which has been*
announced in the Repository? * I
doubt not it will prove a work of
interes t and value ; but I hope I may
suggest with success, the desirable -
ness of our manifes ting by an ample
subscrip tion list, that we apprec iate
highl y the services lie has rendered *,
(the effects of which will long conti ?
iinej as well as that we are aware
that he has received from us a
very inadequate remuneration for the
strength and time and abilities em-
ployed in our common cause. For
such reward I am sure he did not la-
bour ; but the labourer is wort hy of
his hire.

May I venture , throug h this chan -
nel, to propose to my brother minis*
ters > and other fellow-labourers , that
we make a common effort in the pro -
posed direction ; and to expr ess the
hope, that should they see objections
which I do not , they will not allow
slight ones to interfe re with such a
trib ute of respect and gratitud e*

LANT CARPENTER.
P. S. If you agre e with me in the

mode, (in the obj ect I am sure you
will,) perhaps you will oblige me t>y
adding your sancti on. No one knows
better than yourself , the merits of the
individual. If during the month of
Febru ary a list of names can be trans -
mitted to Mr. Wright, it ipay be in
time to be given in his publicatio n.l. a

[The Editor of the Monthl y Repo-
sitory entirel y concurs in Dr. Car -
penter 's proposa l, which he respect-
fully recommend s to the considerati on
of the Unitarian public. He is al-
lowed to add , that the printer of this
work , Mr. Smallf ield* will cheerfull y
receive names and subscri ption s.]

* The volume is adverti sed as in demy
12mo. pri ce 7s.
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THE last time I was at Deal* a-
wortiiy Unitarian friend of mine

gave me an original letter , written up-
ward s of fifty years ago, by a Mugr*
gletonian , to a clergyman in Sussex,
iyitlv a vi^vy of prevailing - b o& him to
desist from his purpose of destroyin g*
certain Muggfetoniaft books , which it
appears , had fallen into his hands as
a part of a legacy, and which he had
threatened to burn.

Conceiving that this curious pro -
duction will afford both amusement
and instruction to your numerous
readers, pointing out to them the
necessity and manifest advantag e of
exercising reaso n and common sense
in matters of religion, I have taken
the liberty of sendin g you a copy for
Insertion.

M. HARDING.

Letter from John Lbwdtn, a Muggl&mi<i®*titM Cletgymm, 3&

¦ 
_ ¦¦ ¦ ^ —̂̂̂

Mr. Biustow ,
I have writ ten this letter to you, in

Order* if it be possible, -to- prevent you
fuming the books of my late fath er,
^yritten Jby the Pr ophets JReeve and
Muggleton, which are as sacred alto-
gether as the Old and New Testa -
ments , and of a higher nature , they
being no less thaa i the third and last
testament of the only  God, which m
ChrisH Jesus out Lord ; and agree-
ing with and fully explaining the two-
firs t testa ments , which are the law
and the gospel, in every thing of con-
cernmen t to the salvation of man.
For , had you seea the whole of the
writing s of these two last witness es,
I am very sure that you could not
have found a place iu all their books*but what acknowled ges and justifies
the Holy Scriptures to he the pure
truth ; and that they were written by
the: holy prophets aad apostles of the
only Goa9 the Man Christ Jesus ;
and that the holy prop hets and apos-
tles received their commission from
God so to do* and were endowed with
inspiratio n for that very purp ose.
But it is very clear to my understand -
ing, that they were not to finish the
myster y of God in their commissions.
It will be well for the m, therefore ,
that were obedient to the hol y pro -
phets and apostl es in their time, and
to the worshi p set up by them ; for
every one is to mind the wors hip of

that testam ent he k under * Award -
ing tot the Epia tle of St. Joha, there
are three that bear record in heaven,
the Fath er* the S¥6rd a^d the M /̂ i
Ghost , and these thr ee are one. And
ther e are thr ee that bear i$eoi$:cH$
earth , the Water , the Blood apd jfcfce
Spirit , and these three agree in one*
NW, there is a difference between
three being one, and three agree ing
in one—the tharee in heavea being
but one personal God, though Called
three * in respec t of the three com-
missions or records on earth. This
one personal and majes ties! God, the
Man Chris t Jesus , did purpose in or
from heaven the throne of his „ glory *
to bear witness to his three records
on earth * First, befor e he had trans-
muted that glorious and spiritu al body,
which was from all eternity ^ from the
soles of his divine feet to the crown
of his divine head in the form of a
rp an * He was pleased to bear witness
to his first testament or record ,' under
the title ofi I am Jehov ah, and this
first testam ent informs us, that this
perso nal God invested his firs t-com-
missioned pro phet with power as a
God, to divide the Red Sea by his
word, and gave Aaron to be his
mouth ; which ought to be trul y be-
lieved by every one that expects eter*
nal life. I suppose, you will confess
these were but men, thou gh they
stood in the place of God. This I
call God' s firs t record on earth , which
witnessed that there is one glorious
God in heaven, who upheld the Is*
raelite s by his great power , and com-
manded them to worshi p him only
and no other God besides him, or
distinct fro m him. Now, this form of
worshi p set up by lVIoses, stood till
the coming of Chri st Jesu s our Lor d.
This glbrio us, spiritual and pers onal
God , who gave Moses his commis-
sion, had power to descend persona lly
fro m heaven , dissolve that spiritual
body, form himself into a child of
unspotted flesh , blood and bone, and
thus becam e an absolute man like
unto us in all things , sinful reason or
lying imagination only excepted , and
the head of the second testament ox
record ; having firs t taken up into the
glorious kingdom of the undefiled
heaveps above the stars , the persons
of Moses and Elim> investing them
with the power of being guardians of



his person and ru lers of his kingdom,
till his return. TTiub they sat in the
throne of God, as God by Ms own
appointment , till he* Christ Jesus , the
only God , had passed through death
by Ms infinite power, for the redemp-
tion of all men, Who have true faith
in this one person al God, and for
etern al death to all who shall deny
this god-man to be the only God.
After his resurr ection and ascension
into heaven, himself bein g set down
on the throne of glory, which he had
before he created this world , in the
order we now see it, gave his apostles
their commission from heaven ; for
all true commissions must come from
heaven . The commission of the apos-
tles was the cora missibn of the blood
or second record on earth , and God
witnessed to it from heaven , under
the title of God the Son ; yet, the
same God that witnessed to the fi rs t
record , tinder the titte , I am Jeho vah,
or the like*

Now it may be clear to any man
not stone blind, that the two testa -
ments or records have been acted
upon by men set apart for tha t very
purpose * by the only wise God him-
self. But there must be also a third
record to bear witness on earth , an-
swerable to the third record in heaven .
under the title of the Holy Spirit.
There ixmst be also men set apart
for this great work , and receive their
commission from heaven , as the two
first did theirs . And it is to be ob-
served , that when God gives a new
commission , the former are made
void in respect to their auth orized
forms of worshi p. But all men should
pay obedienc e to tha t testament they
are under , and the wor ship set up
ther eby, as mention ed before in this
letter.

I do, therefo re , tru ly believe, that
the only wise God, the Man Christ
Jesus , did in the year 165 1, by a
voice of words from heaven , the throne
of his glory, speak to his prop het
Joh n Reeve, distin ct words to the
hearing of the ear , and gave him a
commission. At the same time also,
lie gave Lodowick Muggleton to be
his mout h, and invested them with
power to set life and death before
men, as trul y as ever Moses, Aaron
and the apostles had received a com-
mission.

If , therefore , you cannot believe
this last testament , and obey the wor -
ship set up thereb y, which is to wor-
ship one personal God .in spirit and
truth , ana not in an outward visible
form, as practis ed in your nest of
superstition , I cannot help it. But , as
I mentione d before * I would advise
yoit not to bur n the books ; for I be*
lieve they cost you nothing ; if they
had , nay opinion U, you would not
be so read y to destroy them.

You told Mr. Box and his wife you
would burn them before thei r door $
and you told me likewise, if I would
not promise you that none in that
county should have them , they should
be destroyed . Nay, you said you
would extirpate all the writings of
Reeve and Muggleton out or the
worl d if you could . I have , therefore *no great hopes that you will desist
fro m doing what you J iave said. But,
that you may be left without excuse,
I have thoug ht good to write you this
letter . And X think , since you set so
little value on this thir d testament of
the Man Christ Jesus , the only God.,
you may as well give it to Mr. Box*or send it me to London by your
carrier , and I will freel y pay the ear-*
riage , and give you some satisfact ion
besides , rather than the books should
be burned.

I believ e you may have been some-
what instructed by Mr. Brown , your
master , for I have been informed
that he is no friend to the doctrin es
of Reeve and Muggleton : I suppose
the reason may be, because they so
clearl y discover the univers al cheat of
the national priests, and every bra nch
of their priestc raf t.

After the perusa l of thi s letter , I«
thin k you had better give the books
to Mr. Box ; he is a very civil man ,
and I am confident will never trouble
Mr , Brown or you either abou t reli-
gion , if you do not give him some
particul ar occasion so to do.

So to conclud e this letter , if you, or
Mr , J or dan, or Mr. Brown , your mi-
nister , shal l burn the books, or cause
them to be burned , then by virtue
of that power 1 have received from
the Prop het Mugg leton , who stood in
the place of God in his time, I pro -
noun ce you, tha t have a hand therein *curs ed and dam ned in soul and body,
from the presence of God, elect mea

3S& Letter f rom John Lotvden̂ â Muggtletonianl to <t Clergyman.



tand angels, to all eternity. Written
by John Lowde n, London.

Thursday , August the 5th, 1773.

P. S. If you choose to send an
answer or the books, direct to John
dLowden, at Mr. Burford' s, Great
Saint Andre w's Street , Seven Dials,
London.

sition which we fcxperfence is xmttitit *
sal  ̂ and is founded m sentiments #e
trus t they are prej udices) of almost
uncon querable stren gth. No# our
danger is just in proportion to the
vehemen ce and universa lity of these*
sentiments . * * * # # *w Do we, then , make sufficient a!*
lowance for the honest feelings /and
fears of our br ethren ? For my owj£
part , so far as they are disint erested
and affectionate , so far as they regar d
the honour of religion, I respect tlieiifK
And though they were altogether
groundless appr ehensions, the subject
ought, in some measure , to sanctif y
them * I cannot help thinking tha t;
with some, it is too easy to fl ing out
vague accusations of bigotry, intoler -
ance, uncharitablene ss, &e. Evil will
it be for us, if a good systenb of fait li
is made the cover of a bad habi t of
feeling, if we have gained a truth and
lost a virtue , if we have become more
correct than others , only to be more
proud . But some will tel l us, perhaps ,
that they feel none of this exaspera t-
ion—that they maintain a suprem e
indifference towards the opinion of
their opposers ; I do not believe it!
It is not , (unless we are indifferent to
our own opinions,) it is not in our
nature to feel this indifferenc e, and it
would be little to our credit if we
could. Religion is a subject too im-
por tant to admit of it. Violent op-
position to what is believed to-be the
truth that God has reveale d, is not
to be lightly regarded. Besides, it is
most unhapp ily true , that we are all
of us more or less affected by this
opposition throug h the relations and
intercours e of life. It is here , indeed^that it comes near to us. It is not
the distant sound of the contro ver sy
that disturbs our peace. It is the
chilling distrust and alienation that
enters our own dwellings, and , grie-
vous to say, enters them under Che
sanction of religion . There is to man y
an almost dail y tempt ation from this
source ; and it is a temptat ion which
no smiles nor courtesies can do away.
Religion is the subject of all subjects ,
the all-interesting theme of reflection ,
the great bond of friendshi p, the re-
fuge for our sorrows, and the home
for our best joys. Now, with those
who feel such an interest in religion ,
it naturall y forms the most intere sting
subjec t of conversatio n and of synii-

Hint s to Unitarian s, to ** The Christian Disciple* &MePktiJ ; 3&

Sir ,
THE following remark s, extracted

from the last-published Number
of the *' Christi an Disciple," appear to
me so valuable , so sound in the in-
struction they convey to Christian s,
and so forcible in style* that I trust
you will be tempted to give the m a
place in the Monthl y Repository. I
am quite aware that that publication
j s  generall y devoted to papers of a
contro versial kind ; but it seems to
me that we can well affor d to exchange
a few pages of its usual contents for
the sober and temperat e animadv er-
sions of our Trans -Atlantic Christian
brethren . Independent of the stron g
conviction I feel that these American
*< Hints to Unitarians 5' are no ill-timed
or useless cautions , it is very delight-
ful to trace the progress of religion in
that part of the worl d where alone it
may be said to have its free course.
I hope we ar e generous enough to
exult in its €i glorious libert y"—and
candid enough to receive with meek-
ness the hints which our distant friends
bestow upon us. I regret that the
paper from wjiich I extract is too long
for publication , (unabrid ged,) in the
pages of the Repositor y. It is well
deser ving of a reprint and extensive
circul ation among Unitari ans .

Q.
Extr act fro m " Hints to Unitarians ."

— Christian Discip le, January and
February, 1823.

" It is obvious to remark ,
iiLth e firs t place, that the circumstance
of that general opposition , which has
been alluded to , stron gly exposes Uni-
tar ians to unkind and uncharita ble
feelings. It is too obvious , it may be
thou ght , to need a suggestion. But
it ought to be remembered that our
situati on is very peculiar. Other classes
of Chris tian s, indeed , have their mu-
tual differences, and the temptation to
tmkiiulncss among them is found to
be sufficient ly strong ; but the oppo-



patliy- And to have the cold han d of
suspicion or silence laid upon it is a
severe tri?*L $$1 tnore J rying piust
it be to $he temper , if not to the feel-
ings, to meet *ritk sour pojadpknce ,
or gruffi rebuk e, which 

^
ill always %e

in proportion to the ignorance p?
coarseness of him who offers tl*ein.
An4 it is a great question how we
ought to conduct in such cirquna-
stance  ̂ or rather it is a very great
matter to conduct rightly. It is a case
on which every one ought tp reflect
deeply: it is a situa tiop in which every
one ought to be  ̂

his guard , and to
fortif y Jb is mind with all those vieip
of religion and duty that may preserv e
him from the great tempta tion. Think,
then, let me say, think , at such a time*of the meekness and gentleness of
{Jhristi think of that grea t and good
Being whose inercy is over us all, and
who bears with us all $ think, with
what earnes tness we are exhorted in
his wpird, to all gentleness and for?,
beara nce towar ds those that oppose
them selves; think, in fine > that , in a
few day s jnore  ̂ when this separating
«loud has passed away, : you hojje to
meet those with whom you now difler,
and to dwell with them for ever in
Leaven. Think thus , and it will not
be with bitterness or contempt that
you will regard them .

" 2. In the next place, it is a very
great misfortune of our situation that
we are so continuall y put upon our
own defence. Nothin g can be worse
for an individ ual, or for a body of
Chri stians, than the habit of feeling
which this necessity is apt to gener ate.
A deep sense of personal deficiencies*a wakeful jealousy, a pr ofound lui-
jxulity, a disposition to see the worst
of our case, are the very means of
Christian impro vement . But it is
thou ght a kind of treas on against the
cause for us to confess our faults, as
a class of Christians .€€ The perio dical publications of all
large and well-established denomi na-
tions of Chris tians, you find , teem
with earn est expostulati ons and fearfu l
warnings , on the deficiencies of their
members . But when we undertake
any public work of this kind, it must
needs be, and indeed there is but too
much occasion for it, it must needs
be a citadel for defence: aqd we * are
apt to feel as if we <5ottl<l not very
4clo3$ty pry into its (tefects-r-as if it

woidd not *m to > bfefcray? any sjgns m
weakness , within—as Jf it we%e npfc
safe to displac e the stones of the wall,
to see whether the cement be strong
and secure , vi4»l& the; dfi&rts ^of^ the
enem y are flying thickly around us. ?

"A contr ast like tMs may occur to
some: of my readers in the spirit of
two Monthl y Magazines which comevwu ixx y j i ik i i iy  jltj.o^c»z«ji«i^s vyu«v*» «vu» ;

to us from abroad ; the one of them,
as is very natural , (in circum stanc es
of recent chan ge of i>piiu0ii and of
extreme hardship in the treatmen t
which it suffers,) much employed m
settling its own opinions, or in at-
tacking the options of others :* mueh
employed in speculation , and less
about what is pra ctical : and withal
indul ging a considerable share of self-
complacency, to which I will not say
how well it is entit led : and the other,
acting - well the parfc of a Chris tian
Observe r, fearlessly examinin ef into the
spiritual defi ciencies and faults of ZHto
chur ch, lamentin g- the decays of piety
md urgin g repentance and reform >
a#d $he\vi%, on the whole  ̂ a spirit ^
whicĥ  if there ; is enougk of that
* salt of the earth ,̂  may preserve even
the Estab lishment, 3

" It may be thought that , in speak-
ing- thus, I am forgetting the cause.
But I care not for .the . cause. I say

* Perh aps it is but fair to observ e
that if, as I suppbs^, thp Monthly Bepo-
sitory be the pub lication alluded to, our
Amei ican friend does npt appear to
enter iatp the character and object tff
that publication . It is as a vehicle for
discussion, a& a medium of religious
communication , that it is chiefly valuable .
It does not pr etend to regulate the -opl-
nldiis and feelings of its readers . It only
places different opinions freely before
th(6m. It is a sort of printed conference.
Whereas the leading arciqies in the Chris-
tian Disciple have in general more the ap*
peamoce of the decisions of a synpcl of
divines* They are" well-digested, pious
and rational. They have all i!ti§ calm*quiet appearance of regular pulpit dis-
courses—but in the present state of Unl-
tariarfsm in England we f im$t have some
field open fo* fair remark and rejoinder.
That our o w*i defects ^s a sect should be
imade the subject of discussion auKi am-
mad versions, is desirable also. . -

. . 
' ' ¦

.

¦
¦ : - . \ . ¦ . Q.

fThfe *€ Htatfe" being re-pubHshed in
England, we propose to review them - S*i
an early JNumber, Ej>^3 \ .. . .

W f flm&' &htof rim&^m * m$^<̂^



H without ffea%#hesifeti&  ̂ I cfare not
jRW« tJmta riahis iti ,̂ n  ̂

ai  ̂<>fher causey
&hjr feather thahjitf promotes a spirit
of deep, ^tftiona t and fervent piety.
Iret J tf<*ome t6 viflhat its enemies pre-.
dict- ^let it be scaWered to all the
winds 6f heaven, and be without a
record '(Bfr at name , if it will not pro -
mote t^e sacred power of religion
among- us. If it is unfr iend ly to an
exalted pfety, let it be burned with
-* the ' wood," hay «nd stubble f  and
iiod grant that its honest advocates
in&y be* saved, though it € be so as
WW! *;- .-

c* I have , indeed, not one doub t of
the^fcruth of its great and leading pri ti-
<a$#es, arid as lit tle that they will be
embrac ed, like the early  instruction s,
and as the true instructi ons of Jesus ,
as fast as men are able to receive
them : and on both accounts , because
they are tru e and because they must
prev ail, I am the more anxious that
they should not foe made a stumbling -
block to thds e who are yet too Weak
to receive them . It is a very high re-
sponsibilit y committed to our hands,
to hcfld, if we do hold  ̂ the purest
systeto of faith in the worl d, and it
deserves to be seriousl y inquired if
there , be no dan ger of betra ying it.
If we think there is none, this only
shews there is so much the more
dan ger |he less we suspect it. And
this, again , is the exposure of which
I was speaking. We hear perpetual
warnings of our dan ger, and we are ,
in consequence , too apt , it may be,
to main tain that we are safe. To
give an instan ce or two of this expo-
sure : we are accused of making too
little of our Saviour , and we forge t,
perhaps , in our eagerness to defend
ourselves, that we are , in common
with all men, in danger of thinking
too little of him. There is in every
good mind, in every Christian breast ,
a war m veneration and attachment to
Jesu s Christ ; there is a sympath y
with him, in his holy plans and pur-
poses, in his compassion to the sinful ,
in his forgiven ess and generou9 sacri -
fices, in his bitter sufferings : there
is a tender and sacred admiration of
his person and charact er. And all
this feeling sprin gs up spontaneous ly
with the piety of Christians , and must
grow with the growth of all their
virt ues. And it is liable on the con-
trar y to be checked and chilled by the

selfish and iii&oly< passions. T Here *
then, is a dau ber -of . which we ough*
to be aware, tmd which in our circum r
stances we are too apt to forget*
Again, we are accused of making too
Httl e'-of-our sins. Now the very cir-
cumstanc e of our having been thus
accused , may have broug ht about the
very thing with which we are charged *
We deny that this is the tendency of
our principles, and forget , perhaps ,
that it is neverthele ss the tendency of
our nature . We ar e employed about
argument when we need-self-exatnina -
tion. We ate collecting proo fs of the
dignity of human nature , when we
ought to be mourning that it is so
fallen in ourselve s."

A few strikin g remar ks on other
besetting dange rs of Unitarians are
here necessaril y omitted , as also a
war m animadversion on the coldness
with which the subject of missions is
too often treated among them . We
are compelled to pass on to the fol-
lowing passage s on " nominal Uni-
tarians ." 

¦ - .
" Ther e are many such who are mr

different to all religion, who are not
unde r the strong and swaying influence
even of any prej udices concernin g it,
and whose common sense is there -
fore left to operate more freely and
perh aps more justly : who dread all
superstitious fears , and rightly: who
abho r all creeds and systems, and all
human authori ty, and all dominion
of fear over men's minds, and do so
perh aps even too much. However
this may be, it is certain that all this
will not necessaril y make them Chris -
tians ; and yet it may make them, in
their speculative vie^ys, as far as thej r
have any, Unitarians : just as an
opposite cast of mind, a submission
to fear and prejudice and authorit y,
may fail to make men Christian s, and
yet may make them orthodox : in
othe r words , may make them of the
popular , the prevailin g faith . There
are also people in the world who dis-
like restraint , who dislike seriousness ,
who cannot bear singulari ty and strict -
ness in religion, nor do they like
plain and close dealing from their
religious instructors , and who are ,
therefore , naturall y att racted to a sys-
tem of doctrine and mode of teach-
ing, that appears more cheerful and
liberal . They prefer to hear those
preac hers, that do not (because they

Hin ts to tf nitaridh it, in " Th$ Christian Disciple" (Am erica) . 41
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think the evil of the matter is more
in the abu se than in the practi ce)-?--,
that do not so much inveigh against
their favourit e amusements. They
are apt to feel that this is a good $ort
of religion for them. Still more* if
this is the fashionable religion, they
find an addit ional inducement for at-
tachin g them to It.™ * * * *

" There i3a system of truth , pure,
spirit ual and ennobling, that is kindly
and encourag ing* to every genero us
and holy feeling, that is fitt ed to
elevate , to sanctif y, to gladden the
soul ; and all that they know about it
is. that it is not severe nor stre nuous
concernin g trifle s , nor stric t about
things indifferent , that it does not
require any austerity nor eccentri city
of manners, that it is fair and inviting
in its outward appearan ce. Its in^
ward beauty they have never per? -
ceived : its glorious power they have
never felt. They have caught a gleam
of light from it: but even the light
.that is in them , is darkness : and how
gre at is that darkness ! They are all
the worse , it may be, for what they
know* They condemn others, and
this keeps the m from thinking humbl y
of themsel ves," &c. &c.

We regret th^fc we are obliged to
.pass on to the concluding stron g ap-
peal.

" Let us then, Christian breth ren,
•be on our guard . The great trial is
mow passing , and }s passing before
the face, of the world and in the sight
of heaven—,to see whether man can
be liberal and good : free in inquir y,
and yet strict in conscience : unpr e-
judiced , and yet under the influen ce
of salu tary restrain t : whether he can
be indul gent in charity and yet severe
in princi ple; ra tional witho ut cold
abstra ction and cheerful witho ut hurt -
ful levity : wiser than the men of for-
mer days , and at the same time , more
hum ble—t o see, whether religion ,
that has so long lived in the fears
of men , can live in their love and
veneration: whether reli gion, that has
430 long dwelt in rites and form s,
can dwell at last in the spirit : whe-
ther in fine , re ligion , tha t in for-
mer times has gone away to eaves and
lierinitagea to mak e its abode , or has
scarcel y departed from the temp le of
its worship, can eome, at last, and
dwell in the mid&t of society.

" I repeal it, the tr ial is passing

before the lace of the , world, and in
the sight of heaven. There have been
instance s,, in which I am compelled to
believe the result; of the experim ent
lias been, at least, of a doubtful cha-
racter. What it -shall be ou the shores
of this new world , this new theatre of
human improve ment , is given to -us9
in solemn charge , to determine. If
society is enough advanced to bear the
experiment , it shall come to a glorious
term ination ; if not, then the weak -
ness and wickedness of man must, till
other centuries , restrain the libert y
of the soul and the light of heaven." ,

^2 Gleanings.

OLEANINGS ; OR, SELECTIONS ANJ>
REFiiE CTlONS MADE IN A COURSE
OF GENERAL. RE ADING ,

No. CCCCXI.
Bonaparte.

cc None of the arts of peace at all
suit Bonaparte : he finds no amuse-
ment but in the violent crises produce d
by battle s. He has known how to
mak e truces , but he has never gaid
sincerel y, enough ;  and his character ,
irreconcileable with the rest of the
creatio n, is like the Greek fire , which
no strength in nature has been known
to extinguish."

Baroness De Stall's " Ten Year s'
Exile," p. 154.

No. CCCCXII.
The People the Live-Stock of the

Church.
The nomination to church -living's

excep t by members of the churc h
themselves , (says Dr. Pries tley in his
" Essay on Governme nt ,") is a th ing
so ab surd , that the idea never occur -
red for inany centur ies in the Christian
worl d ; and we may venture to say
that it never could have entered into
the head of any man , had not the
revenues of the church grown so con-
siderable as to become worth the no-
tice of the civil magistr ate , who took
advantage of them to oblige his crea-
ture s and dependants . The fruits of
th is method of proce eding are such
as mii>ht have been expected fro m Its
introduction. The people belong ing to
the Establ ished Church ar e like the
vassals of the Polish nobilit y or the
mere live stock of a farm delivered
over as parcel of the eat ate to every
succeeding incumbent*
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' • . . . - ' ¦ ' TRANSLATION
Of some Latin Verses q£Bf . Jo ttin's.
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€€ The following lines are from , % modem author , L but they a*e 8§t more classical
in their Latinity, than In the contrast they draw between the renovat ions of Nature
and the hopeless dissolution of Man .J > .

The Necessity of Revelation to teach the Dodrine of a Future Life ;
a Sermon by John Kemiof i% M+.A *$.\l* Note * \

r s

Hei nrihi ! kge ra pS* !$.ol OQ(^[t atque re&ur git,
Lunaque jmutatae reparat dispendia formse 3
Astraque , purr jijxei ̂ telis e^^iii^fev ^^;Rursus , nocte/vigeat ; hui|iS$  ̂telluris alumni,
Gr aminis lierba v>re^> $t flc^m ^ict^f ^opago,
Quos crmlelis Hiems letaji f^e.^et^M^t
Cum Zejiljyrus vox blai^a voq^
Temperie s ainhi , fbecun ^o e^§^ii§ su^Ui^
Nos, Domini reram ! nos, nwagna et^ piflelira jpainatf,
Ciim breve ver vitse robustaq u^j traasiit aetas^Deficimus -% nee nos ordo reyolufeills awijeas f
Redd it ia ̂ tjierias, tumuli nee clai^stra r ŝQtvit.

j ortin. Tracts, Vol. 1 24, 25.
i.

TRANSLATION.
The^glbri oii8 Sun , by Nature 's fixM decree,
Sets but J o jnis  ̂ jj x t>r}gjiter majesty ;
The moon renews tier Wasted form ; and night
Gives to each faded ^t$r Its vvq^t^d light.
The lowly offspring pf the^ t^emii^g ̂ airtb^Th  ̂verda nt grass apcl flowiera q£ humbler, tiirth ^Those lovply i&rovs whiph Wifxter^ chilling br eath
So late consigned § prey to Qr ^el 4^fttU f
When Zephy r calls, |r* bri ffkt axr^y svppear ^The happy pro mise of the fiijture year.
We> Lord s o'er all ! elate With pride, and gay,
Life's Spripg and Summer qutel cly past, decay.
For us no second Spring dispels the thicke ftinig gloqm ;
No friendly hand unb ars the port als of the tomb !

R. W e
Chesterfield.

, \ , LINES.
Occasioned by  the; Cf otilronersy Qn the Origin oJ t̂^viL
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O 1 ask-me not of Evp, whence it comes,
Of how it comes :—^

t; mwk the j w\*le tUrpi^g
And grace fql-^hieh cgm ^fprt fc. V oppose its ptep ^,
Faith with her ste^y ^ye ^

ejreqie, &njtj JJ ope,
(Hope in Inn; l^vtUifist gs^rb, Uqq® v&p bm $}&tl>)
And Love, th<5 ®kM mp \\, wheo ayercp^iflg
Evil withr gDQd -% m$ P«W2fc 3*Ml |?^4e  ̂S  ̂>



Meekness with Christian Victor y hand in hand ;
And Conscience too ; fdf whfefe her beauty, where
Her power shal l we beKdld, If riot in pr oof
Daily against the stren gth and wiles of Evil ?
For Man—what shapes of Evil can he fear,
Wliile Guards and Conquerors like these are his ?
Sickness ? lo! Patience lends her potent aid !
The loss of friends ? With silent finger there
Faith points to cloudless Heavens ! The sting of Death >
Ono ! for Chris tian Victor y attend s.
A band more gloriou s not in Dothan's moun t,
With fiery chariots , and with steeds of fire ,
The Prop het and his servant saw, rejoieed>
And trusted in, and not in vain.

I've known
One, of her str ongest earthl y stay beref t,
Disease and Deat h had entered at her door,
And swept her dearest hopes away, and made
The happy wife a mournin g widow now.
Her heavy load pf grief she had to bear
In loneliness of heart. Some would have thoug ht
Her soul cast down with tr embling doubt and dread .
But 'twas not so! She fcnew this heave nly band
Attending alt her way, suppo rting her
In the dim Vale of tears ; still hov'ring o'er,
And guiding still th' ascending steps which lead
To that glad Eminence , bri ght with God's own beams ,
From whence is seen the Heavenly Canaan nigh.

H. M.
——¦̂ *̂ »-~

j

ON THE DEATH OF LIEUTE NANT HOO D,
(See Fran klin's Journey to the Polar Sea.)

He's gone ! the gallant and the gifted youth *And plies his glorious search no more below.
His search was knowled ge, well-earn ed fame, and truth :
For these he crossed the trackless wastes of snow j
For these he held communion with the deep,
And traced the silent heaven s, while all around was sleep.
He watch M the gleaming points of dubious light , ^Which cheat the gazer with a treacherous dawn ;
He mark M the stars that wheel their circles bri ght ,
Throug h midnight skies, but vanish in the morn.
Like these he faded from his opening day,
Like those his brightness gleam'd, and dark ness quench'd the ray.
When waters raged and down the billowy fall
Deaih chased the bark , and spran g to seize his prey,
He dared the pass, and utter ed firs t the call,
To save the sinking comrade s. On that day
A Hero's fame he earn ed, and many a voice
For Husband , Fath er saved, doth in tha t fame rejoice.
But on the verge of a more dr ead abyss,
He stood in greater calmn ess ; knew the stream
Of life was bearin g him to gulfs than thi s
More deep, more overwhelming -. We may deem
A Christian Hero him , who view'd life's close
With stead y eye, and faith , the spirit' s calm repose

44 Poetry.—Qn the Death of Lieutenant Hoc td.



" He trusted still." And was his tru st ia vain ? -
O no ! it cheerM him to his latest hour,
And will beyond the grav e. It soothes the pain
Of those who mourn to see his face no more .
It tells, " Let heroes share their hard -earn 'd fame,
But reveren ce and love endear the Chri stian's name ."

, H. M.

Poetry.-f -IFvu Buttiff i$westing m u SkulL- ^Hymn to the Holy Allianceo f&

TO A BUTTE RFLY REST ING ON A SKULL.
r 

¦

(Prom the Literary Gazette ,)
Creatu re of light and air ,

Emble m of that which may not die !
Wilt tho u not speed thy flight ,

'Po chase the south wind thro ugh the sunny skyi
\Vtoat lures thee thus to stay
With silence and decay,

Fix'd on the wreck of dull mortality ?
The thoughts once chaoaber 'd there,

Have gather 'd-up their treasures and are gone !
Will the dust tell us where

They th at have burst the prison-hous e are flown ?
Rise, nurslin g of the day,
If thou wouldst tra ce their way 1

Earth has no voice to make the secret known I
Who seeks the vanish ed bird

By the forsaken nest and broken shell ?
Far hence he sings unheard ,

Yet frfce and joyous 'midst the woods to dwell !
Thou , of the sunshine born ,
Tak e the bri ght wings of morn !

Thy hope calls heavenward from yon ruin 'd cell.

HYMN TO THE HOLY ALLI ANCE .
(Fro m the Morning Chronicle.)

Hurrah ! Hurrah ! for the Kin£s of the earth ,
Let us worship the Holy Alliance,

For the Royal Milleni um will shortl y have birth ,
And the Moaarchs may hurl a defiance

To Liberals , Patriots , Sages and all
Who would Tyrants controul , and the world disenthrall.
Monarchical practices \tho would forbid ?

Up with the scaffold and gibbet !
May the Bourbon of Naples, and him of Mad rid ,

Their butcherin g talents exhibit ;
And prove to the world that legitimate thrones
Are cemented with blood and constructed of bones .
May the Saint Inquisition recover its sway,

For reasons religious and weighty.
And burn all its foes in an auto d a f S,

To prove that they *re illumiaati ;
May dungeons , racks , torture s, be rife as of yore ,
And the altars keep smoking with here tic gore.



Handcuff the l^lv intellect ual sots -
Who have tasted G^stalian wate r, r

Plunge sonje ia the dungeo n wher e Pei^ico rot s,
And hurry the others to slaughter -y

Has not an asinine Emperou said,
Tha t lie looks on ijbe Muses with horror and dread ?
Since your ri ghts are divine , may ye tr ead in the paths

Of the worth y legitimate Omar ,
And condemn all our book s to the heating of baths 5

Beginning; with Hesiod arid Homer ,
Till ye  leave not a work in our booksellers * shops,
But the latest of Southe y's, and all Dr. Slop's.
Be a curfe w ordain *d to extinguish each light

Of reason , refi gion and learh ing' ; f
Monks , Lau reates , hirelings , be cnarte r*d to write-

Other svork s sent the han gman for burnin g ;
'Till a new age of dar kness envelop our plains
In ignoranc e, sloths superstition and chains.
May the thr one and the altar oppress and defraud ,

Wit h huge standing arm ies ta back them ,
And should subjec ts still chatter of freedom unaw'd,

Burn , sabre , stab , gibbet , and hack them,
As yeVe practise d in Ital y, Portugal , Spain ,
Till the Holy Alliance unque stioned shall reign *
Hurra h ! Hurrah ! for the Kings of the earth ,

Let us tvors liSp the Holy Alliance ;
For the Royal Millenium will, shortl y have,-biith,

And the Monarchs may hurl a defiance
To Liberals , Pat riots* S#ges anil all
Who ;would Tymx) &s eontroul , and the worl d disenthrall

1823. Oct. 32 , in London , at the
house of his brother , Dr. Wollaston , -of
apop lexy, Franc is H yde Woli-asto n,
B. D., Archd eacon <?f Es&fcx  ̂ :&c. He
was educated on the Foundation of the
Charter House , from whence he removed
to Sidney College, C^wabri dge, ̂ nd vob«
tained the high honour of Senior "Wran -
gler in the tr ipos of 1783. Sqon after , he
was appointed lecturer in thai college,
and subsequ entl y he became fellow arid
tutor of Trini ty Hall. He held the office
of M odera tor in the Seriate House Exa-
minations , in 1788 and 1789. In 1792
he was app ointed Jacksonran Pjrofessor
of Natura l and Experiment al Philosop hy;
which place he held 4ill ihe year 1B13 ;
having delivered no less than twent y-oae
courses of lectures , tj is ecclesiastical
pre ferme nts wsre the teefcory j of  South
Weald and the vicarage of ColdJNTorton ,
(from which the late Fran cis Stone was
ejected,) in Essex, the rector y of West
Denhana , in Norfolk (the pres emat ioii to
which benefice is vested in his family) ;
together with the Archdeaconry of Essex,
to which he was collated to Ate. prcfignt

Bishop of London in 1814, His inven-
tion of the Barometrical Thermometer
will be a lasting monument of his skill
& appl ying tp practi ce previousl y existing
theorems.

H ov. 209 in ius 75th year , at Almon-
dale , or Animpnddl, the seat of his late
distin guished br Qther, ihe Hon. Henry
Erskine , Thqmas I^orp Erskine . His
Lordshi p was the youngest of thre e sons.
The ^eldest , the Earl of Buchan , is now
the only survivor ; the second son, the
Hon. Henry Erskine. long; the grac e and
oi*n#jneiit of society in Edinburg h, and
at tlie Scottish Bai  ̂ died several years
ago. (Mon. Repo» . XII . 626, 692, and
XIH. 265$ ri%e father ]eft Lor d Bu-
chan with aik oncuinbcred estat e  ̂ on
which, to support iiimsalf and com-
plete the eduotj^on of hjs two brothers ,
and , we ijelieve, they both owed much to
his exertion s In their behal f. We have
heard it said, that the net income of
Lord Budhan when he succeeded his
father * :wfl s not mote than ^150 a year.
Hcs fy vwX }t ng^saxy %o lW down a sy«-

£$ Qb^^
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tein of rigid econoniy , aud it is said even
acted £S tutor himself to his brothers.
The system vf  economy which circum-
stances then rendered necessary, became
habitual to Lord Buchan , who is now in
the receipt of a considerable income. ?

A pro fession was the only resource for
both the younger br others , and it is sin-
gular that each should have been the
most eloquent man , of his day> of the Bar
to which he belonged. Thomas , how-
ever , was not at first destined for a
lear ned pro fession ; he went to sea with
Sir John Lindsay , a nephew of the Earl
of Mansf ield ; he quitted the

 ̂
navy, in

consequenc e, as is said, of his slende r
chance of obtaining pr omotion in it , hav-
ing never riseo higher than midshipman *
though he served as a lieutenant , th rough
the friendsh ip of his commanding officer.
-—O n quitting the navy, he entered , in
1768, into the army as an ensign in the
Scots Roya ls, or First Regiment of Foot,
and contin ued in the service abou t six
years . It is said tha t ie was impelled
£o quit the service and betak e himself to
the Bar by the intre aties of his mother ^
who deemed this caree r more suitab le to
the genius of her son. He was about
twenty -six when he commenced his legal
studies. He entere d as a Fellow Com-
moner of Trinity College, Cambrid ge, in
the year 1777, and at the same time en-
tere d himsel f on the book s of Lincol n's
Inn. In order to acquire a knowledge
of the technical par t of his pro fession, he
became a pupil of J udge Buller, then an
eminent Special Pleade r. He had to en-
counter all the evils of poverty during hk
legal studies , for he had married while a
soldier , and his wife had even accompa-
nied him to Minor ca, in which island h£
passed three years with bis regiment .
On the promotion of Mr. Buller to the
Bench , he went into the office of Mr.
Wood , in which he continued a year after
he had been in considerable business at
the Bar , to which he was called in Tn<-
¦nity Term , 1778.

We have heard it observed , by a Bar-
rister of great eminence, th at those who
enter the Bar late in life are much mor£
likely to succeed than those who ente*
very early. When a suitable occasion is
presented to a very young man , his wan t
of j udgment and knowledge of the world
seldom allows him to avail himsel f of it
as he ought. The mortification caused
by an earl y unsuccessf ul attempt throws
often a damp over the spirits against
which the individual is unable to struggle .
Lord Erskine , Sir Saiuuel Roni illy, and
some other distingu ished lwunes, ivere
cited in proof of the «t»seytlan. With
respect to his Lord ship, he certainly con-
tri ved to signalize hiiftself iMk vety first

opportunity that presented itself, and that?
opport unity was soon afforded. Cap tain
Baillie, who had b&en removed from the
superinte nden cb of Greenwich Hospital
by the famous or infamous Earl of Sand-
wich, then First ; Lord of the Admiralty,
and one of the Governors of the Hospita l,
was charged with having published a libel
on the man agement of that Institution ,
and the Attorney- General was instructed
to move for leave to file a criminal infor -
mation against him. Lord Erskin e, whose
tact was equal to his cour age, saw, that
by dragging Lord Sandwich into court ^
the real instigator of the proc eedings ^
though not the prosecutor , the power of
the individual whom he assailed would
fix the attention of the world on his first
effort , and secure that sympathy which
never fails to be awarde d to the display
of courage , while his abil ities at the same
time commanded their admiratio n. *6 The
defendant ^' (Captain Baillie,) " said his
Lordshi p, was not a disappoin ted mali-
cious informer , pry ing in to offici al abuses,
because without office himself, but him-
self a inah in office—not troublesom ely
inquisitive into other men's departmen ts,
but conscientiously correcting his own,
doing it pursuant to the rules of law,
and what heightens the character , doing
it at the risk of Ji is office, from which the
effrontery of power has alread y suspen ded
him without proof of his guilt—a conduct
not only unj ust £nd illiberal , but highly
disre spectful to this Court , whose J udges
sit in the double capacity of minister s of
the law, and governors of this sacred
and abused institution . Indeed , Lord
*— has , in my opinion, acted such &
part * * *

(Here Lord Mans field observing the
Counsel heated with his subject , and
growing personal on the First Lor d of
the Admiralty, told him Lor d ——-—-
was not before the Court .)

" I know that he is not formall y before
the Court , but for that very reason I will
brin g him before the Court ; he has
placed these men in the fro nt of the battle
in hopes to escape under their shelter , but
I will not join in battle with them ; their
vices, though screwed up to the highest
pitch of human depra vity, are not of dig-
nity enough to vindicate the combat with
me. I will dra g him - to light who is the
dark mover behind this scene of iniquity.
1 assert th at the Earl of has but one
road to escape out of this busines s without
pollution and disgrace , &nd that is by
publicly disavow ing the acts of the pro -
secutoi s and restoring Captain Bni llie to
his command . If he does this, then his
offence will be no more than the too
common one of having suffere d his own
persoual interes t to prevai l over his public
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duty in placing his voters in the hospital *
But if, oh the conti-ary, he continues to
protect the prosecu tors in spite of the
evidence of their . guilt* which has excited
the abho rrence of the numerous audience
who crowd th is Court ; if he keeps this
injured man suspended* or dare to turn
that suspens ion into a removal\ I shall
then not scruple to Hectare him an accom *
plice m*their guilt, a shameless oppressor ,
a disgrace to his rank , and a tra itor to his
trust. But , as I should he very sorry that
the fortune of my brave and honourable
friend should depend eithe r on the exercise
of Lord *s justice or the influence
of his fears , I do most earnestl y en trea t
the Court to mar k the malignant object
of this prosecutio n, and to defea t it ,—I
beseech your my Lord s, to consider that
even by disch ar ging the rule , and with
costs, the defendan t is neither prot ected
nor restored. I trus t, therefore , your
Lordshi ps will not rest sat isfied with ful-
filling your judicial duty ; but as the
stron gest evidence of the foulest abu ses
has by acciden t come collaterally before
you, that you pr otect a brave and public-
spirited - officer from the persecut ion this
writin g has brought upou him  ̂ and not
suffer so dreadful an example to go abroad
into the world, as the ruin of an upright
mun for having faithfull y discharge d his
duty. "

We have heard it said that circum-
stances peculiar ly favoured the darin g of
Lord Erskine ; that Lor d Mansfield ,
though an art ful , as well as able and
eloquent man , was at the same time
nervous and timid, as was proved by his
excessive dr ead of Lord Chatham , who was
inferior to himself in inte llectual power ,
thoug h so much superior in courage ;
and that if he had made a similar attempt
to defy Lord Ellenborough , whose dis-
pleasure no one ever encountere d without
suffering from it , he would have been
unsuccessful . But we think they who
come to this conclusion , do not mak e
sufficient allowance either for the peculiar
buoyancy and ,energy of Lord Erskine 's
character , or the deficiency in courage in
those over whom Lord Ellenboro ugh ty-
rannized. We do not believe that he
could have tramp led on Lord Erskine ,
any more than he could have trampled on
Sir Samuel Romilly.

It is not our. intention to follow Lord
Erskine through his long and arduous
forensic and political life. In this brief
sketch we can mere ly notice some of its
leading feat ures. But , indeed , the publ ic
are top familiar with the splendid part
he has acted , to render it necessary for
us to enter wit h any particularity into his
history.

His name will always be associated

wnh the liberty of the press* Which be
may be Baid to have preserved, > Wheft
he commenced his caree r, a system was
in force and gaining str ength, which?
would have soon deprived English men, of
all that they had to distinguish them
above other nations . The power claimed
by the J udges of limiting the Ju ries to
the mere fact of publication , and deciding
themselves oa the character of the wri -
ting befor e the Court , would have soon
rende red freedom of discussion a mere
name . Till the accession of Geor ge the
Th|rd , the Crown was on the side M
liber ty from the dread of a Pr etender *but tha t dan ger to kingly power removed *the consequences which might have been
antici pated followed. Shortl y after this
cri t ical period of our histor y, Lord Ers kine
appeared , and in a succession of battles
he nobly combated the spirit of the new
sera , and at last secure d to the Juries the
decision of the law as well as the fact—a
point which would be of the greatest con-
sequence , were it not for the power which
the Cro wn has obta ined of influencing
the nomination of juries. .

This combat on one occasion we can*not pass over, as it serves particularl y
to illustrate that quality for which Lor d
Erskine was so distinguished . On the
trial of the venerable Dean of St. Asaph,
(1784,) who has survived his advoca te.
J udge Buller endeavoured to bull y the
jury into a verdict favo urable to his views
—Lord Erskine entered the lists with
him, and was triumphant. The following
is a specimen of the dialogue which passed
between the parties :—

" Mr , J ustice Buller : I will take the
verdict as they mean to give it; it shall
not be altere d . Gentlemen , if I under-
stand you right , your verd ict is this—yo u
mean to say guilty of publishing this libel ?
—A Juror : No : the , pamphlet ; we dp
not decide upon its being a libel .

**Mr. Just ice Buller : You say Ij e is
guilty of publishi ng the pam phlet , and the
meaning of the inuendoes is as stated in
the indictmen t ?-—A Juror : Certainl y.

<* Mr. Erski qe : is the word only  to
stand part of your verd ict ?—A J uror :
Certa inly.

" Mr. Erskine : Then I insist it shall
be recorded .

"Mr. Justice Buller : Then the verdict
must be misu nderstood . Let me under-
stan d the J ury * . . ; ;

" Mr. Ersk ine : The Jury do under-
stan d their verdic t .

" Mr. Jus rice Buller : Sir, I will not
be interrupted .

" Mr. Ers k ine : 1 stand here as an
Advocate for a bro ther citizen , and I de-
sire that the word only may be recorded .

« Mr . Justice Buller : « Sit down , Sir ;
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^V%He alludin g fe bis Loraship ^s ̂ bvTU
iiaftft^ sei tfc^ iti ^belialf of the libierty of
the ^relss , we3 icautiot Help adve rtiiig to a
cimiinstan ce which prove s how much he
idcftt ^led Kipd iself with the press , paring
the r^hort jperiod pf liis Chancellors hip,
wheii the Wliigs were^ in power , only two
li$fcgsr6f sifcy 1 Value felt id ikb disposal;
The  ̂ veiy :fird€ , one between j£300 and
^401)

 ̂
he ^gave to the Bev. Joh tt Moir ^

wha became unab le from defiectivfe vision
frdm ? catitummg to- execute ah iehgage-
liie&t 'he had long liad* 611 'Tker Mbrriing
CKr6tH6le. Lord Ersfeine , during Lord
Meivilfe's tr ial, s£ein£ his Merid ^ the lat e
Mr. Perr yV whom he greatly loved and
est^emedj, at the Bar of^ the House of
LoWs, he iveht tip to him aiid gave him
th & presentatio n for Mr. Moir , observi ng
that he had lost no time in discha rging
what he considered a sacred ; duty, to
avoid the import unities ' of other and more
power ful couuexions , whose knowled^
the circum stance had not reached.

Hi  ̂
«ixfcrj ibns in rescuiti g Hiardy , Took e

and others , ' in 1794, from an attempt
which I if successful, might have beeii
attended with the most dangerous conse-
quences to the liberty of the Subj ect9ought always to be rememl|ered with
gi alitude H Engl ishmen ; V

Of Lord;Erskine * as a forensic orator ,
it fe impossible to spealc too highl y. Per-
haps he wa^ the most powerfiil Advocate
the Bar of England ever possessed - Fo-
reigners were particul arly stracK x^ith the
elegance of his manner , which wa? ^ided
by a noble ahd commanding ' figlire; and
by a voice 30 flexible tjiat it lent itself
to every shad<i ^>f feeing. We remember
a distingui shed foreign er, the Ghatncellor
of a Conti neatal UhiversUyi remarks that

Ersk ine wa:  ̂
tl^e only sj>eiaker me hear d

in England who struck him as possessing
elegance of act ion and a melodious voice.

As a man he was generous and Tiind -
hearte d^ i" 'the world r are sufficientl y ac-
quaint ed with his little indiscretion ŝ
which were icjtir foti  ̂

to^^tip®  ̂̂ Sone*
Pni<Jence is>. ih6;.;y4^e^' age^' birt f-drd
Erskine wa$W yoting man in disposition
to the last. He had «t %uoyati% !p^s|ttnts
^ery rare in this^eouniry.

His delicacy was vejry ^eat . Ah un-
fortunate pur chase of an estate , wiiich,
fro m tfefe fell in the value of land , espe-
cfellv of a ppor soil, became of little value
to him, thoug h he bad paid a large * sum
foi* it , and a large family of soi^s tind
gran d-childien dependent on him, eni-
bari ^ed him greatly towards the latter
years of his life . But he cautiousl y con-
cealed his difficulties fro m those who
would have been proud to assist him.
We have a st riking case of this in our
eye. ;.
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With all his k nowledge of character ,
it would appear he was weak enough to
expect that gratit ude could lodge in a
royal bosom. He was mistaken with re-
spect to the genera l princip le peculiarl y
unfortunate in this partic ular instance .

In his manner he was distin guished by
candour and frankness. He had nothing
of the cold and studied manner charac-
teric of the English Aiistocracy . But
though he was easy and kind in his man *
uer  ̂ he was never undi gnified. He was
the last man that any one would have
presumed to-' -take an improper liberty
with . He had the ease of a man who
never dreamt that any one would think
of enci'oach ing on him. How far he
owed his superiority over- the other men
of his ran k in this respect to kindness
and warnith of heart , or to his schooling
in the world , in which he had to fight his
way without any of the advantages which
men of family usuall y have , and conse-
quentl y could hard ly fai l to appre ciate
kindre d worth and talents , it would be
difficult to say. That his fr iendsh ips were
not confined to rank is well known . We
believe the late Mr. Perry , from a very
earl y period , to the end of his life, shared
more of his regar d than any individual of
this metropolis , not peculiarly connected
with him.

It was impossible to know Lord Er-
skint 1, and not think of him with" kind-
ness. Peace to his memory .—Morning
Chron. >

His remains were conveyed from Al-
mondale , pnMt he 28th , and irtterre d in
the ancient family vaul t at Uphal l Church .
The funeral 1 was private; the body being
conveyed in a hearse drawn by §ix horse s,
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wMc& was fallowed only jby the fiwtfy
carriages and those of  ̂

Fw private
friends.

KiaJ Lords bip yas author of n#my
works of tempora l ̂  ^interest. HJ s pa&r
pldei entitled . **. <£ V4e*v of the Causes
and Com^qiieuces of the present War
with iFr&ace ,*' which appeare d Ju 17:97;,
had such aii wnp^ecedeuted sale, .that
tfdrty-ei gh$ editions ; W£$e pri nted withift
a few months /after public at ion, Hfe
Lordsh ip wm one of the vice-pres idents
©/ the African Institution .

WJe subjo in.the : chara cter of this emi-
nent man from the able pen of thv
** Scotsman .1* i?f At an early perio d, we have no jfloubt ,
the genius that still rema ins in Scotland
will endeavour to do j ustice to the genius
which our country has just lost ; but
tho ugh by no means so presumptuo us as
to make the attemp t ourselves, it would
be strange , as well as mean , jf we couM
allow a publication to pass , after . the
demise of ^the inost illust r ious of our
countrymen , with out adding one wor d to
the commonplace expressions of regret.
The 'deprivation , though it has come &pon
m sudden ly, is one; which, from the cours e
of nature , : was contempl ated #a ; npjt far
distant ; wd; yet, we are. sm&> it will be
ipiig before it be duly: appreciated* if the
age> in Us present fctftte , fee $t ali .Gapa *
t>l£ of app reciatin g Wfcat w^s, in the high-
est degree* uobie r ao4 wagoRnin)pu;s. It
appears td Us that the pub lic; inj.n<J fe
eltber sunk into apathy ^r !;b^8 becouiiQ
aiardidiy c^Uqu^:} foi? the stup id, vulgaj ;
aud luilf ûpei'£t itiou ^ vvomler m rec^tly
disj ^ay^dy k only & urpof of general ^gra datio n. But it is impossible, we ̂ bouW
inaagine, that the public can  ̂ for 4 single
moment ; think of having lo. t̂ ^n^ \yhQ
was fttU of^ympa rth y for ^11 th^t wa^gr^t;
artd gov̂ d, vvi^hont expeviQn.ci«g«-it nitist
he-rf ai re turn of #U th^ir b^ter fee,lingSi
Them is not .a boisa  ̂certain ly,, that ji^
ever be^n animat ed with the iQve, ,ojf li^
berty, vjBor a head that h^s ever .p^;*^iv (̂l
the yalue of freedom  ̂ that will , no, t inouriii
over th e re iP«L&3 of Thom as Er sklne-^
a name jtiaompa rabl y ^tid jn^pr ^ssH>ly
wijore epndtbfe 4 by the splejudid ^xje^uo^s
of it3 owtter. in th  ̂great c^isq p( liuma-
iuty> tha n it Is by a w.el^w^n pate nt pi
nobili ty, or than it could have been b.y
all the honours, and 01 $PX8 T^hich . could
have been ^e^ped,upon j t by a.U the Pq-
^entat ^. of Ew'Qpe, Th e* iner U^ of Lor d
Erskiue are bound up with the history pf
Engla ml- When h?r 1^W3 a^n  ̂iustHu tions
Mfeife abou t tp be laid pr ps^fite u.% tfeje
feet of enra ged p.o^ve^v-r^nd .vvh^n ^ill vyas
pexvile ^ni corr upt ai;qund hMu—it may
be said tha t he, alont; stood apri gl^, and

threw himself f ovyr&$ wnJ ^̂ atic^iy^ 
,^i

r
ther to vin<i}c^4  ̂ ft^4w? of W^Slj^
and action , or to fall the victim of his
own gener psity. rllie tasfe hf l = J? ^4 Wft4^r»-
take® vv̂as apipaili|î -r^i|t 

jiis c%p \c& 
pro

-
ceeded from =an inherfilt greatness of
soul , which enlar ged itself in proport ion
as his labours and difficalt ks iucrcased .
His exertions wer§ ^tup eiidous-^at times
almost^ niiraoulQusf rrr b^t the cause \n
which he was <$ajjar ^ed sustained not
o l̂y I113 intei%t^J , b«t #lso his physical
str ength V $is p"9swe?:  ̂ greyir With th^
occasions which c£$ed ipjr their exercise,
unti j , compa red iwith those thfit \y^r^
iiear him  ̂^U own sphere, he: app eared
omnipotent. Uniting Scottish ardour s^nd
English  ̂ solidity with j risli buoyancy and
etuhusiasm , he w&$ <?oinpar atiyeJy irre ^
sistible^-the envio^3 only could pre tend
that the brillia ncy of his fancy obscure d
or yvarp eil bis judgment - Thfr^ was a
moral grandeur in his nature , which gave
him , as it were intuitively, a perception
of all that wasJ u^t and fitting in senti-
ment ; and, in the conduct of an argu -
ment , th is guid^ T^tl^e inost iuvafe^bl^
an: orator can possess *¦— ne>^r forsook
hjn>. This, fancy v?a§ji^ver kindled, '̂ ii$
his mor ^l sentiments w^re also avv^kened,
and his judgnie, n)t kept on f|̂ e ai^rt f ^nd
froni this exquisite bala nce of his imagi-
nat ion , j^drqment #nd feelings, aros e the
great supenon ty—tlje mag ical effects ojf
life eloquence. But although , upon th is
the?me, >v^; could vfeifp without eniji ; ^ud^
%$ we 4o jow, husrrie^ly and litera lly
without studv * we havcf* neither time nor
limits tp, dp more tha,n ^uote a pas^^ ge
fro m pn§ of h,\s Q^vq speeches, * Upo n
\\ie principle op which the AWor pey-Ge-*-
^eral pr^ys ^i\tep ^e upon my <?l)ent—
|p.c>d |i?iye iwei^y :«ppn us^ !—-instead of
hand ling befpie l̂ ii^ in judguie pt with
the hopes f*n4 P9i>satatipn§ of Chris tians,
we mmsft xiaii upon th ^ mountain s to cover
us;  for yvhich of Uj9 can presejit for om-
niscient e^unu^tiou, a pur ^, unspotted
^«d faultless cpuirse ? But I humbly ex-
pect th#t tji e beaevpljen t Author of our
being will judg(? jus as I have ^een point-
ing out for ypur ^apjple. Holdi ng up
the gre^t \;9luni

 ̂
of our lives in his

hands , and rega rd ing tl?e gefier^L scope
of them ;-rT i;(; , li^> discovers beltievoleuce,
char ity a^d gop/l-wU to majnt beating i«
the l^eart , wh.€?re he alone can look ;—»
if he fi«4s tha^t our copdupt , though often
forced out of tjti

 ̂
p^t

h by ,qur iuftr mitie^ ,
has bepa ja ;g0p^ral w^ll <J i)re^tpd, iw nlh
seaj cMng ^ye jvili jassui-€5d[ly never pursue
us int<> tj^ose lit^e jcc»rn ^5» of our lives,
much less wj li his justice sej<?c^ th^em
for puaishmen t , without |he getipr^l con-
tent of w existence t»y whicli fau lts
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may b& sorae tihoes found to have grown
Out of Virtues, ta& itery many of our
heaviest offences to hare been grafted by
huu*an: imperfections upon the best and
kindest of our afffections. No, Gentle-
men, believe me, this is not the course
of divide justice, or there ix no truth in
the gospels of heaven. If the general
fctow ofr-aLj&aii's conduct be such as I
have represented it, he may w&lk through
the shadow of death, with ail his faults
about him, with as much cheerfulness as
in the common paths of life ; because he
knows, that instead of a stem accuser
to expose before the Author of his nature
those frail passages, which, like the
scored matter in the bbok before you,
chequers the volume pf the brightest and
best-spent life, his mercy will obscure
them from the e"ye df his pufily, driid our
repentance blot them out fdr ever/ "-—
Hv 2§9—271-
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, Dec. 17,; at Ditchling, Maiua,, wife &f
Mr. Crossksy, of Lewes, and eldest
daughter of Mr. Browne, of the former
place.; A more striking instance of the
transient state of man could be scarcely
offered to the consideration apd sympath yof mortals.; This victim of untimely
death was cut down at the age of 25,
haying been a wife only six . months
Bright and v.ernal were the prospects of
the h^ppy pair. The remaining journey
of life appeared strewed with flowers^
She possessed the universal esteem of hfct
acquaintance, the warmest affection of
her relatives, and the devoted fpndiies$
pf her husband. Lt wquld be impossible
to afford a more illustrative proptf of the
power of religion on the mind » in the
trying hours of dee&y* than thW which
was displayed by our departed sister*
When the bright lustre languished in her
eye, it st ill beamed with a samt-like pa-
tience and pious resignation to the will
qf heaven; on the cheek nojv pale* then
hectic, sat un usual peace and composure,
prom childhood she , had giver* her han d
to religion and her heart U? God. ^beUnitarian; views and principles-of religion
she had imbibed and cheri&hed, r^spectr
ing the placability and parental , character
of God ;  the consolation , thjat:, t Wogh(death wa^ about to separate her.frqm all
that was most dear tQ l>er pri e^rth> i«
the very pi ime of lifey and alcaost, in tbe
bridal hour, yet, that all isu utid0r x\&
unerring direction of Infinite Wisdom ami
Goodness ; the retrospect of » life, whid^
though sho t̂ , was we}l spent ; the silen*
whispers of an; approving copsciepce* if c&t
armed death of his sting ;and disease of
its pain, v

. 
¦ 

. ¦ •l». " Jil»i ;

-i— 24, stt €1MK®m> *&&A& i*M^iMrs. SAfi/ia Hos]v(te^ \Vifl^ of ^itl DSn?c|
HoswiBi^,' pf Sinarderii nj Keif, a wouiarV
much beltived and respected, AJitoose tjte
vVhole of hef lite y^'sjttelat m the kdiî i
irv , ti&t& |/b^c&in# a mfntf sufeaetrt ible <#
vivid inVpi^ion^ fr<?  ̂^Wffotftidintf m~

Ndvemfter 2^ at €6lMmpton> aged
66* \V>tuA»f jj ttbw^; Esq/ I n his fa^
mily he was kitid and atfectidnate, and
tdiiiutely attentive- 0 the w^nts and wish-
es off those about hiniv As # riian of
business and a member df society he was
active^ beneVoleiit itnd emintfn^ly upright.
In hifii poverty ^M fiistress had a kind
and considerate h$lper aiftt protect61-,
friendship an intelligent and j udicious
counsellor, freedom a steady and ener-
getic supporter, and Unitarian Ghri^ti-
anky a consistent and zealous friend ,
who^e practice did credit t0 his ptincil
pies, -1& e^iriy life hfe atteuded the Esi
tablishcd GhArchj bit By iti<|fiiry he bet
came' a Dissenter a^d A Unitarian , and
he wasj oftfc of the earlieist members of
the W^tem tJii itarMti Safety. His at

^-
tendance dn public VvoHhip #a:s regular
and punctuali and when the Society with
which hfe we& tonii&cte&y w^s without a
minfe&r * tor whoever the settled niinis*
ter was either indisposed or absent, he
was at hatld to cotHPuct the religious ser-
vices, ia a serious and Acceptable man-
ner ; aii example whteh has obtained, and ?it is hoped, will ^till obtain , matiy imi-
tators. He Was a liberal Contibutor not
only t# the Urtita^^ Sunday School̂
but^ ate<ii \6 the s^hiolv established hi
the t<ywn; for t*^ edti'<jaH0h Of the poor
gewerAllf. The respected subject of this
notick \va« a'< niaii Of lively sensibilities;
and, *a itt^ his best day» he ftf lly partook
6f th« rifcll att̂ -puVi? &ijdymeftte 6f the
f t i M l j *  Md MtMly clMbj , k>i wheh as*,
mailed %f  the tHalfe; iiiid aifeipp0itftiiient$
and sorrovVB b£ Kfe, hi& feelings were
acutely pftlnfaiy ^eeiiiliy *&tW mk of
an adopted and beloved nephew, £Mon .
ftepos. XIIt. 526J who was every way
won% of this dls^nt5ti«n an# of ttW

warm afbetion of all who knew his worth
and high promise, which produced a deep
&nd\ lasting impressiod. Ym> wherh^r
tne s sun shone or tM s^ornt raged y he
maintaiimd Mi iti« ĵg i¥lty and Btfv^r ial̂levied his cbnsisi^eneyi politi^l ̂̂ c*» r-elS-
gious, to bel shakeiu ^nd^ lo^liin^ to
ikis life and*ctftt\>erŝ I&t, ̂ M^^motih^^hope i» eiiteitained, thair He igi fidw^r^.raoyedf to fhat state where thet ' changes
arid giiefs ol m&it&lity atre d<l t̂e fewSf,
atid t^4hafc>r rest V^hlch remainet h ft»
tfi e people of God^*



j ecte> she; contracted au enthusiastic love
for rur al scenes. The foliage of trees , ;
t|ie beaujty of flowers, and the songs of ¦ >,
bird s, were to her sources of exquisite ;<
gratifi cation . She watched the first open- . <
ing of the one, and the firs t sounds of
the other , with emotions which are pecu -
liar to persons of delicate luinds,

^ 
who,

not having had many opportunities of
impro vement , possess nevertheless pure
and elegan t tastes. Next, and superior
to thi s love of nature , was her un feigned
benevolence , which man ifested itself in
those unassumin g acts of kindness and
attention which are so gratefu l to the
receive r , and which so seldom meet the
eye and obtai n the applaus e of the world .
The rega rd which she cher ished toward
those who were bound to her by nature
and friendsh ip, was silent , deep and pow-
erfu l ; shewn rather in deeds than in
words . Her mind was di ligent and cheer-
ful , acut e and penetrat ing ! She pos-
sessed a keen sense of the ridiculous ,
and , had she indulged them , her powers
of satire would have been very great ;
but her temper was so embued with
Chr istian charity, that she checked *c every
idle word ," which uttere d, might give
pain to others. Above all , was she earnest
in the performance of her social and reli-
gious duties. Virt uous by inclination , a
Chr istian fro m conviction , her piety was
ferven t , and fitted to the various occasions
of joy or sorrow which came to her from
the hand of Providence. She boasted not
of any merit in the sight of God : nor
did she venture to pr onounce herself an
especial favourite of heaven. Believing
in the everlasting goodness of our hea-
venl y Father , she glad ly mingled her
hopes with those of the whole human
race. Hence will it be perc eived of how
gentle and humble a disposit ion she was ;
and the readers of this brie f memoir
will be prepared to expect a scene of
sickness and death worth y of such health
and life. For more than a year she was
afflicted with a painful disease , yet in all
this time she " sinned uot , nor charged
God foolishly.*' She throughout so pos-
sessed her soul in pati ence, th at " they
who once saw her were anxious often to
watch at her side and converse with her
heavenly thoughts. She appeared trul y
to ha ve learned of him who was * meek
and lowly of heart. * There were no
wild raptures of a wandering imagination :
but her soul was collected and firm . She
had that humble expectati on, and that
calm confidence which are produced by
deep, inwa rd feeling of the tr uths of
Christian ity, and firm faith in its pro -
mises* The exercises of devotio n, and
the readi ng of the Scriptures , afforded
her high enjoyment while she was able

to listen and comprehend ; but she f aded
away so slowly, life clung to her with
such tenac ity, that before existence was
quite extinct , memory and thought seem-
ed gone. And as long as she could make
known her secret musings , it was manifest
that the y were sweet to her , that they were
of past benevolence , of present allevia-
t ions and of future hopes ; for she would
break forth into animated exclamation s
concerning the goodness of oar Almighty
Father. Yea, amid st all her prot racted
aud severe sufferi ngs , her constan t testi-
monv was that * God is love.' Now rests
she in peace. She has died iu Jesus
Christ , and * Blessed are the dead that
die in the Lord / "¦*

* Extract ed from her Funera l Sei monj

1824. Jan. 13, at Littleton House,
near Guildford* aged 77 years , Mr. John
Elli s, pastor of the General Baptist
Ch urch , Meadro vv, Godalming. Our de-
parted friend commenced his ministry
about forty years ago, assisting his father
in his declining years in the good work ,
and at his decease succeeded to the
charge , which he ful filled in a most ex-
emplar y manner. Destitut e of the adr
van tag es arising ifrora birth , . education
and for tune , our friend had every thin g1
to do for himsel f, and by dint of indu stry
and skillfu l management succeeded in
business , which became extensive and
multifa rious, at the same time qualif ying
himsel f by unremitting application and
st udy for public ministrations. In the
earl y part of his life he was of the Arian
persuasion , but reading and reflectio n in-
duced him to believe in the simple hu-
manity of Christ ; this change of senti-
ment produced considerable uneasiness
and opposi tion among his friend s, which
his firmness , candour and concilia ting
manner in due time allayed . He was a
staunch and liberal supporter of the Ge-
neral Baptist and Unitari an inte rests ,
encouraged conferences and young minis-
ters , and earnestl y promoted the interests
of our Sunday School and Church Library .
With his coadj utors in the ministr y he
was on the best terms , frequentl y ex-
pressing his pleasure and commending
their labou rs, and rendered them ; every
necessary assis tanc e. M r . Ellis was uni-
versall y respected for his virtues and
urbanity ; strictl y upri ght , diffusely bene-
volent , with a sweetness and benignity of
deport mea t, every eye beheld him with
pleasure , and every tongue is filled with
his praise—he diffused a sweet odour iu
life, and his memory is blessed* His re-
mains were in t erred in the family vaul t
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in the GeneraL Baptise bury ing grou nd ,
Meadro w ; tjie ?funer al service being per ^
formed by his frien d and assistan t, Mr.
T. Moore, who, on Sunday the 25th,
prea ched the funeral sermon, from Heb.
xL 4, "He being dead yet speaketh ," to
a very large congregat ion, who assembled
to pay this last token of respect to de-
part ed worth . T. M,

Jan . 20, at Rtchm6ndt " Jamb s, Earl
Cornwallis , Bishop of Litctifield and
Coventr y and Dean of Pufham , in. the
Bl st year of his ^ge, who is siiC(6eei3ed in
his tit le and estat es by his only son,
James Ma kn , Visepunt Broiue, novtf E&rl
Corn wallis. His appointmen t 16 tide see
was in 1781. He was uncle to the Mar -
quis ConivvaUis.

DOMES TIC.
Stamford Street F ellowship Fund.

Sir,
Six years ago, (Jan . 26, 1818 ,)* I had

the pleasure of communicatin g to the
Monthl y Repository an accoun t of the
formation of a Fellowshi p Fund at St.
Thomas 's, Southwark. At a Quarterl y

* See Month ly Re positor y, Vol. XIII.
p. 73.
t At this meeting the whole of the

balance remaining in the Treasure r's hands
was vot ed away. The sum of 10/., the
larg est portion of it , was granted in aid
of / the fund for the erectio n of the New
Finsbury Chapel . This is the sum to
which the erratum , iu the ad vertisement
relating to that erectio n ' on the cover of
the last Monthl y Repository refers .

Meeting, held oh Sunday, the 29th of
J une last ,f1 I had to discharge my last
duty , as the President of that institution ,
by declaring its dissolution , in antici pation
of the final dissolution of the congrega -
tion of St. Thomas 's, which took place
at the Chapel in Duke Street , Stamford
Street , on Sunday the 20th of July , fol-
lowing. At the conclusion of the busi-
ness , I took occasion strong ly to recom-
mend to the subscribers to establish a
sinuJar institution aft er they should have
united themselves to the Westminster
congregatio n in Stamford Street. It was
not then known who the minister of the
new ' chapel might be; and I considered
my recommendation as my pajting advice
to the friends with whom I had had the
gratification to act in the appropriation
of the monies which had been placed
under our management. I have now the
satisfaction to state that , at a genera l
meeting of the congregation assembling
in Stamford Street , held at the chapel ,
purs uan t to previous notice , on Sunday
the 11th instant , it was unani mousl y re-
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intelligence/

-New Unitarian Chapel , Stratford.
A veuy neat and commodious little

chapel has been erected for Unit arian
worshi p, at Stratford , hi Essex ,, and
was opened on Sunday the 18{h irist. ,
with two sermons , that in the morning
by the Rev. R. Aspland , consisting of A
" Review of the Sufferings , of ,Good Men
in Times Past for Conscience * Sake ," and
that in the evening by the Rev, W. J:
Fox, on " the Value of Christian Truth. "
The histo ry of the small but respectabl e
congregation at Stra tford is tr uly encour -
aging, as it shews that a few individuals
may by stead iness, consistency and perse -
verance , finall y establish thei r reli gious
opinions in the form of public worship;
This people is peculiarl y praise -worth y in
havin g been contented with a place of
wor ship, accommodated to t heir pecu-
niary means , and in havi ng erecte d iu
the end a House of Prayer , the support
of which will not be felt as a bur den.

solved , to establish in tha t Society a
Fellowship Fund , to be called the Stam-
ford Street Fellowship Fund. The
rules , with a few alteration s relating
chiefl y to matters of minor regulation ,
are the same as those of the St.. Tho-
mas's Fellowshi p Fund . The office of
President has been conferre d on th e mi-
nister. Thomas Marsden , Esq. 163, Bo-
roug h, and 36, Queen Stree t, Cheapside ,
has been . appo iuted . Treasurer , and Mr.
W. G. Barnes ,, of Russel Street , Covent
Gar den , Secret ary for the curren t year *
The . list of subscribers alre ady Contains
the name s of most of the persons , of all
ages, who are . stated attendants at the
chapel : some time must , however , elapse
before a sufficient fund can be accumu -
lated to enable the committee to grant
exhibitio ns.

TH OMAS REES.
Kennington, Ja n . 19, 1824.
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(Fro m the Missiona ry Register )̂
African Institution . . . . .  . .- ¦ ,
American Bible Society ¦ ... ? .
American Board of Missions « • « a .
American Colonization Society o • ¦ .
Amer ican Episcopal Missionary Society . « *Amer ican Jews* Society • • . •
America n Methodist Missionary Society . « .
American United Foreign Missionary Society . .
Aufi-slavety Society (on its form ation) . • . •
Baptist Missionary Society - . .- , . #
Baptist (General) Missionary Society • .
British and Foreign Bible Society, Contributions , ^66,494/. 4*. bd. Sales, 30,568/* 7 s. Ad. . ; $

£. s. d:
1822—3 Iyl34 2 1
1822—3 10* 154 m 6
1821—2 13,?78 10 0
1820^- . 2,033 15 6
1822—3 852 18 9
18J22—3 1,314 5 9
1822—3 2,009 10 11
1822--3 2^94 14 7

, - . . . .  •
¦ . 748 4 0

1822—3 14^59 6 7
1821—2 1,256 12 9
1822—3 S?,*63 11 9

British and Foreign School Society
Christia n Knowled ge Society, Contr ibutions , 28,263/* >

l&r. tdrf. Sales, &c. 26,6271. 9s. 2d. . . . J
Chii rch Missionary Society, Contri butions , 34*875/. ?

17s. 9'd. Sales, 586/* 14*. bdi . • . ..$.
Ch urch of England Tract Society, GdntributionS j >

27&/. 9*; 10tf. Sale  ̂360/; 18^. lOrf. o . .f
H ibernian Society . .

1822—3 2,053 16 11
1822—3 54,891 6 6

1822—3 35,463 12 2

1822 636 8 8
1822—3 8,984 13 6

Jews ' Society, Londo n, Contri butions , 10,924/; 2s. 7d. ?
Sales- 4761; 7& 3tf. . . . . . . J

London Missionary Society . . . . ;
Merchant -Seaman's Bible Society, Contributions , >

412/. 9*. 2cf; Salfes , 236/.; i*. $d.: . . . .y
Natiana } Educat ion Society . . .
Naval and M ilitary B$ble Society, Contributions , >

I j8^9/. -9& 2e/. Sak% 29/. 13^. 7<fc • - - i
Pra yer Book and Jkwfti ly Socrety, Cbatrfbutioii ^, >

1,447/. ^. lrf/ ^Ies , 63^/v 6«. 5^. . f . . C
Religioit  ̂Tract Sbciet yi€ontribtttions , 2i164/. 13^. brf: >

Sal^, 6,645/: Otf. 7di . . . , . . C

182^—3 11 ,400 9 10
1822—3 31,266 11 11
1822—3 64  ̂ 10 8
1822—3 1,996 15 O
1822—3 1,929 2 9

1822—3 2,082 9 6

1822—3 8,809 13 ?
Scottish Misyiotfary Sofiety . . . .
Society for the Prd pag&tion * of the Gospel ,, Contribu -

^tions , 5,147/. 18*. 3d. Parliamentary G*aut , ̂ ,412/; J10*. O cf. . . . . . .  . .y
United Brethren . . . . .  . .
Wcsleian Missionary Society . . » . .

1822̂ -3 5,370 14 1

1822 15,56Gi 8 3

1821 7,332 12 6
1S2̂  31,?48 JX U

rotal ^367,373 17 8

Annua l Receipts of some of \ihe Pr incipal Eng lish and American Charitable
Religious Societies. ,

On the Thur sday morning, the Rev. J.
J ames, of Gelli-Onnen , preached the
Quarter ly Discourse , f rom 1 Cur. kit. 20.
At the close of the sermon , was resumed ,
in open conference, the question disetissed
at the " Annual Association ,3' held at
INIerthy r  ̂ J ane 28, J1 821, viz. Whether
there be ami difference between the predes -
tina tion of men to endless torments , and
the creat ion of them, witfy a perfect kf ooia-
ledffe tha t tltey will certainly  siff ier such
punishmen t? As no one, on this occa-

Qtitirterty Meeting* of the Unitaria ns
- of South f if t ies :

TkiB Quarterl y Meeting : of the &nita*
H dns of South Wales was held at Merth yr,
bii the last evening of the old, and the
firs t flay of the new, year . On the Wed-
nesday evening, the Rev , J. Thomas , of
Pant-y -defa id , pre ached in Wetsh ; and
the Rev. D. Davis, of Neath , la ' English.

^sioti , attempt ed to point 6ttt'J * diftet&ncf e ,
another question , arising out of if re pre -
ceding one, 'yf i i&l |lH)j^ea , ^zi. J& the
doetritie of '- ^ eSf iff iesi ' toirnthts e&nstxtent
with the charact er nf God, ttith reason
arid scripture ? *Fw& individuals nSafn -
tained that it wm) m& several spoke
repeated ly, and at ^btnb lehgt iij to shew
that f o was not . There wat? service also
in the evening. J>lr* Rees Davis, a stu-
dent from Carmar then , preached in
TVelsh ; and the Rev. J. Bavis, of Caprf -
y-groes, in Mnglish. The audi ence, each
time , was numerou s and attentive .

The next Quarterly Meetin g is to be
held at Rh yd-y-park , iu Easter week. The
Rev. J. Jones , of Bridgend , is appo inted
preacher. The subject for conference ,
f Vhat constitutes a Christian GhUrch ?

Rh.
Merthyr Tydvil, Jan. 23, 1824,



i j r MISGEUtANBOUS;y
'\ '
^^̂

oT(ith  ̂and ' - Te^t Aet8.[- \
Top jpi|pii|;ies for protecting the , $3yil

Rights cifv the Djissente ^ are , vve on^lv
stand , tfofc$L- fpor ê ^feo,ut to move t$e
questio n of the repeal of the above sicts*
Iti chppsiwg ijeputi ^s f^iF 

the 
present;, year

^s(nn$ gpagregaf^6u3 in Lojadon and ^h<?
neignJi pfurhood (yy$ may specify two, l^^|of the, Qld J e\yry anci that of $nie. If pw
Gravei;-£i^ Haqfeq£yj, instru cted tUei?
representati ves to j iving this matt er und^r
earl y and serious con§i#eratj pi}? 

f
£h$

pour;se tQ he pur#u£jd is. as y^t iindeter-
mined ; pr obab ly petjtious to Pa$ia#gte,n$
will iipt be deemed Necessar y : biit. if th ej?
shaald be called for , we doubt not but i
t he Rjss^

n^e
rs in general will be p^pr^pt

in qbeying the call . The question cqu14
iiot ' be moved under more favoura ble
auspi ces ; ,% Dissenters ar e no laqgejc
regrar ded a  ̂  ̂ political p^rty > tfee tepp ier
of the Ooyernment is iwU^\_^^n4 liberal I
and the claims of the Cath o!l!c^will, per-
haps , jbe cpnceded in whole or in par t,
and tfcese. t^ust car ry^ with tli<em, in rea -
son and jus tice  ̂the equal ly strong elaiuis
of Protestant Disseuters .

Restri ctions on the Prebs in JnA\(t.
Ow^ r$$der3 lam acquainted with the

fapt of Mr . Buclvingham, the Editor of
the Calcutta Journal , being bau isbed fwm
Bengal by the tempora ry Governo r Oe^
ueral Apam, on account Qt Ins having
mq&p. ^pe r

^
emai,^, which app ear to 

us
riemipr unfair npr in tempera te,: upon the
appoint men t of p>r. B»Y;C«, .the; a^tko^4zed Pr esbyteri an Minister in Ind ia, to
the ofl(ce of Clerk of th(5 Conxmittee of
St aijmpej ry. On Mv* Baqfeingb ftt?i 'iS de-^
par ture, the Calcutta JannuJ wa§ com-
lpitt etd to tb,e superintendance: of Jiat ivm,
aver whom tb ^ Oove r̂qoif General had
not the sa.me ai;biitary ppwer, Th«re
were besides several nat ive Jo urnal s in
the Persian a.p  ̂ BengaHee languages.
To prev en t the supposed evil influence of
these upon th  ̂pub lic mind, the Governor
General^ issued Ord er? of CaancUr which
were ra tifted by aW. 3wpiieme Cour t oi
Calcutta * for Ejecting all periodical
works to a %epce and all pri nting press -
es tQ registiy. Tbi» hâd; the immediate
effect of pn ttin K 49VVA t&C nat ivie preiss^
an^ tfeus untokppily the c^se stands at
present ^ Tb0, najiv.e9, hiQvy^ye^ have «ot
aun ^^ dered Ji heiv fr^e^Qnj. without a
s.tr uggl^, as jp il l be seê p by the following
Memqr iaJ, signed* ampp^st others ,: by
the distiugni^edjman ,, j iAWMOttMN RO Y,
whosejHpi: î$ Qrii ^amen^s; ikm Nwrn ber of
the Moint^ly R^ppsUQi:y,. 'Vq m^Ke the
subject mpyer iptej[ligibte> we subjoin to

i\& Memorial n ^^^ti  ̂ ftpi. th^Persian nevyspaper, styled ^he v MKra it-
ool-pkhbaivf

Native Memorial * f
To tjie HpucHir ^le p̂ 1^^ Ma<?nagt.

ten , Solp Actin g J ^dge pjf the Supxerne
Court of J udicUtar ^; at Fork Wilftam l
ia Bengal ; . , ' ; ; \ - ^\ TS ^

MY LORDj •; ¦ . . ^
In. consequence ofn the late Rule and

Ordinance ' passed by/ /Ms tEscellepcy the
pQ»ternQr General in dOofiinpU^ -regard ing
the publicatdo n of periodical works, your
memorialists consider themselves called
upon , with due submission , to repre sent
to you their feelings abd sentiments on
tbe isubject . ¦ ¦ :  >

Your memorialists ^g leaye, in the
first place, <feo hri n£ to the notice of
your Lordsh ip various proofs given by
tte natives of ftfois country of their uqw
sbaken loyalty toy and unJ imited conrl-
dej ice in , the British Governmen t in
Indt ^ ; which inay remove from your
mmd any apprehensio n of tbe Govern-
^»eot being ; brought iato hatred and cod-
tempt , or of the j^eace, harmony and
good order of society in this couutry
being liable to be interrupted and de-
str oyed, as implied in thp preamble of
the above ride and ordinance .

I * Your Lordship >s well aware that
the nat ives of Calcutta and its. vicinity?
ba ĵe voluntaril y intrusted Governme nt
with millions of their wealth, without
indica ting the least siispkion of its sta-
bility ? and good faith, and reposing in
tJbe sanguine hope that their prop erty
being w secured , their interests will be
as permanent as the British Power itself ;
whi le, on the contrary, their fathers
wer e invari ably Compelled to conceal
tteit» treasui es in the bowels of the
eflrt h, m order to preserve them from
the insati able rapacity of their oppress ive
rulers.

2, Placing entire reliance on the pro -
mts.es made by the British Governm ent:
at the t inie of the perpetual settleme nt
of the lauded piroperty in this - part o§
India , in 1793, the landlords have. since,
by constan tly improvin g their estates,
been able to increase their produce in
general very considerably ; whereas ,
prio r to ; that period, and under forme r
Govern ments, their forefathers were
oMi ged to lay vvastd the greater ps kxt oi
their, estates, in order to make them
ap pear of inferior va lwe, that they: might
not excite the rapidity of Government ,
mid th us cause their rents to be increased
or the mselves to be dispossessed of thei r
l^pds-7-a pernicious piBctice, which often
incapacitated the landh olders from dis~
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charging even their stipulated reret me to
tafb yeru meut , fcnd. reduced thef r families
to wan t.

3. Daring the " last wars which the
British Gover nment were obliged to un-
dertake , again st neighbouring Powers , it
is well known that the great bod y of
natives of wealt h and respectability, as
well aŝ the l&iidh olders of consequence ,
offered up regular prayers to the objects
of their worship for the success of the
Brit ish arras ,' fro m a deep convictio n
that , under the sway of that nation , thei r
improvement ,, both •¦ mental and social,
would be promoted , and their lives, re-
ligion and propert y be secured. Ac-
tuated by such feelings, even in those
critical tiines , which are the best test
of the loyalty of the subject , they volun -
taril y came forward with a large portion
of their property , to enable the British
Government to carry into effect the mea-
sures necessary for its own defence ; con-
sidering the cause - of the Br itish as their
ovvnj and firmly believing that on its
success their own happ iness and pros -
perity depended , ** ; ' . ' .

4* It is' manifest -as the light of day,
that the general subject of observati on,
and the constant and familiar top ic of
discourse among the H indoo commu-
uity of Bengal , are the literary and po-
litical impro vements which are continual ly
going on in the state of the countr y
under the presen t system of government ,
and a comparison between their present
ausp icious prospects and their hopeless
condition under their former rulers .

Under these circumstances your Lord -
ship cannot fail to be impressed with a
full conviction , that whoever charge s the
natives of this country with disloyalty,
or insinuates augh t to the prej udice of
their fidelity and attachment to the Bri -
tish Govern ment , must either be totall y
ignorant of the affai rs of this countr y
and the feelings and sentiments of its
inhabitants , as above sta ted , or , on the
contrary, be desirous of misrepresenting
the people and misleading the Govern -
ment , both here and in England , for un-
worth y purposes of his own.

Your memorialists must confess tha t
these feelings of loyalty and attachment ,
of which the most unequivocal proofs
stand on record , have been produce d by
the wisdom and liberality displayed by
the British Governme nt , in the means
adopted for the gradual impro vement of
their social and domestic conditi on , by
the establishment of colleges, schools
and other beneficial institutions in this
city i among which , the creation of a
British Court of Judicat ure , for the more
effectual administ ration of ju stice, de-
serves to be grat efully remembered .

A proof of the natives of Ind ia being
more and , more attached to the British
ru le, in propor tion as they experience
from it the blessings of just aiid liberal
treatment , is, that the inhabitants of
Calcutta , who enjoy hi manj r respects
very superior privileges to those of then 1
fellow subjects , in other part s of the
country, are known to be in like , mea-
sur e more warml y devoted to the existing
Government: nor is it at all wonderful
they should m loyalty be not at all in-
ferior to British - born subjects , since
they feel assure d of the same civil and
religious liberty which is enjoyed In
Englan d, without being subjected to such
heavy taxation as presses upon the peo-
ple there .

Hence the population of Calcutt a, as
well &s the value of lan d iti this citv.
have ra bidly incr e ased of late years ; not-
withstanding the high rents of houses ,
and the deafness of all the necessaries
of life compare d with other part s of the
country ; as well as the inhabitan ts being
subjected to additional taxes, and i\ho
liable to the heavy costs necessaril y in-
curre d in case of suits before the Supreme
Court . ¦ i j

Your Lordship may have learn ed from
the wor ks of the Ch ristian Missionaries ,
and also from other sour ces, that ever
since the art of printing has become
gener ally known among the na tives of
Calcutta , nume rous public ations have
been circulated in the BengalJee lan-
guage, which i by introd ucing fr ee dis-
cussion among the natives, and indu cing
them to reflect and inquire after know-
ledge, have alrea dy served greatl y to
improve their minds and amelior ate thei r
condition . This desirabl e object has
been chiefl y promoted by the establish -
ment of four native newspapers , two in
the Bengallee and two in the Persi an
languag e, publish ed for the pu rpos e ot
communicating to those residing in the
interior of the country , accounts ofwhat-
ever occurs worth y of notice at the pr e-
sidency or in the country, and also the
interesting and valuable intel ligence of
what is passing in England and in other
parts of the world , conveyed th rough the
English newspap ers or other chann els.

Your memorialists are unabl e to dis-
cover any distur bance of the peace, ha r-
mony and good order of society, th at
has arisen from the Engli sh press , the
influenc e of which must necessaril y be
confined to tha t part of the communi ty
who understand the langu age thoro ugh-
ly ; but we are quite confident th at th e
publications in the native langua ges,
whether in the shape of a newspa per or
any other work , have none of them been
calculat ed to bring the Gover nment of
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the countiy into hatred and contempt ,
and that th ^y hOiVe not pro ved, as far
as ca» be ascertained by the strictes t
inquiry, in the slightest degre e injurious ,
which , has very lately been acknowled ged
in one of the must respectable English
Missionar y works . So far fro m obtru-
ding upon Goveinnn^n^ groundless repre -
senta tions , Native authors and editors
haye always restrained them selves from
publishing even such facts respect ing
the j udiciai proceedings in the in terior
of the country, as they though t were
likel y at first view to ]E>e obnoxious to
Governm ent.

While your memor ialists were indul-
gin g the ho pe that Govern ment , fro m a
conviction of the manifold advantages
of being put in possession of full and
impartial infor mation regarding Wjhat is
passing in all part s of the country , woul d
encourage the establishment of news-
papers in . the cities and distr ict s under
the special patronage and pr otection of
Governmen t , that they might furnish the
supr eme authorities in Calcutta with ail
accurate accoun t of local occurrences and
reports of judi cial proceedings , they hare
the misfortune to observe that , on the
contrary, his Excellency the Governor
General in Council has latel y promul gated
a rule and ordinance imposin g severe
restraints on the press , and prohibiting
all periodical publication s even at the
presidency and in the na tive langua ges,
unless sanctioned by a licence from Go-
vernment , which is to be revocable at
pleasure , wheneve r it shall appear to
Governme nt that a publicati on has con-
tain ed any thing of unsuitable character *

Those natives who are in more favour -
able circumstances and of respectable
character , have such an invincible prej u-
dice against making a volun tary affidavit ,
or undergoing the solemnities of an
oath , that they will never think of es-
tablishing a publicatio n which can only
be supported by a series of oaths and
affidavits , abhor rent to their feelings aud
deroga tory to their reput ation amongst
their countrymen.

After this rule and ordinance shall
have been carried into execut ion , your
memorialists are there fore extremel y
sorr y to observe , that a complete stop
will be put to the diffusion of knowledge,
and the cousequen t mental impro vement
now going on, either by trans lations into
the popular dialect of this country from
the learned languages of {he East , or by
the circula tion of literary intelligence;
drawn from foreign publicat ions. And
the same cause will also prevent those
nati ves who are better versed in the laws
and customs of the British nat ion , from
eoramuu icating to thei r fellow-subjects ft,

knowledge of the adiutrable ; system of
govern ment establishe d by the British^
and |the peculiar excellencies of the mean s
they have adopted for the strict and im-
parti al administration of justice* Ano-
ther evil of equal importance in the eyes
of a just ruler is, that it wills also pre;
elude the natives from making the Go*
vernmen t readil y acquainted with the
error s and injustice that may be commit -
ted by its executive officers in the vairious
part s of this extensive country ; and it
will also preclud e the nativ es from coinv
muuicati og frankl y and honestl y, to thei r
gracious sovereign }n , England and his
council , the real condition of his Maje s-
ty 's faith ful subjects in this distan t part
of his dominions, and the treatme nt they
experience from the local governme nt:
since such information cannot in future
be conveyed to Englan d, as it has her e-
tpfore been, either by the t ranslation s
f ro m the nat ive publ ications foser ^J ^iii
the Engli sh newspaper s pri nted here land
sent to Europe , or by the English publi -
cations which the natives themselves had
in contempl ation to establish before this
rule and ordinance was prop osed.

After this sudden deprivation of one
of the most precious of thei r rights^which has been freely allowed them since
the establ ishmen t of the British power ,
a right which they are not and cannot
be charged with having ever abus ed, the
inhabit ant s of Calcu tta would be no longe r
j,usj ified in boasti ng that they ar e fortu.*
nat ely placed by Providence under the
prot ection of the whole British nation ;
or that the . King of England and his
lord s and commons are their legislato rs ;
and that they are secured in the enjoy-
m.ent of the same civil and religious pr i-
viteges that every Briton is entitled to in
England.

Your memorialists are persua ded that
the British Government is not disposed
to adopt the political maxim so oftea
acted upon by Asiatic Princes , that the
more a people are kept in darkness , their
rule rs will derive the greater advanta ges
from them ; since, by reference to his-
tory , it is found that this was but a
short-s ighted policy, which did not ulti-
matel y answer the purpose of its authors .
On the contra ry , it ra ther proved disad -
vant ageous to them ; for we find that ,
as often as an ignorant people, when an
opportun ity offered , have revol ted against
thei r rulers , all sort s of barbarous ex-
cesses and cruelties have been the conse-
quence ; whereas a people natur ally dis-
posed to peace and ease, when placed
under a good government , from , which.-
they experien ce just and libera l treat-
ment , must become the more attached
to it in proportion , as they become eu-
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lightened arid tbd : great body of thd
people are tau ght to app reciate the valtta
of the blessings they enjoy under its rule.

Every good ruler who is* canviuc^d of
the imperfect ion oft bunion mature * and
reverenc es; the Eternal Governo r of the
world, in list be; conscious of the gtfeao
liability t& erro r itK manag ing the affairs
of a vast empire ; and. therefor e he will
be anxious to . afford *every iftdiv iduaJ ;t he
readiest mean s of bring ing to his notice
whate ver may require his iDterference .
To secure this important object , the un*
restra ined liberty ' 'of; publicatio n is the
only tefife cinak meaas that - can be em*
ployed ! And ' should it ever be abused;
the establishe d law 1 of the la»d is very
properi y arme d witi saflScieafc powefs ^ fco>
punish those Who may be found guilty of
misre presenting the conduct or character
of Government , which are effectuall y
guar ded by the same laws to which i»di-
vidiial ^ mufet look for the protection of
their reputation and ; good nara«\

¥ou.n memoriaMs is conclude by hum-
bly entrea tin g; your Lordsh ip to take this
memorial Into your gr&eioua considera-
tion ; and that ypu will be pleased , by
not reg istering the above rule and ? ordi-
nance , to permit the nat ives of this
country to continue in possession of the
^ivi! rights and privileges which they a*>d
their ; fatl ters ha#e so long enjoyed under
the auspices of the Biitifeb nation , whose
kindness and confidence they are not
aware of having done any thing ' to forfeit.

ChUNDE R CoOMAJt VAGOm *
Dewar Kuna uth Tagore.
Ram Mohun Roy.
Hur Ghund cr Gmose*
Gowree Churn RoNTN fERGBEw
PROS S^NNU COOMAR TAGOfeEw

MIRA T-OOL-UK H BAR.

Jfri dgy, April 4, 1823. {NQt mclu^d m
tye regu lar Numbersj)

It was previousl y intimated i that a
Rul e and Ordinance was pro mulgated 1 hy
his Excellency the Honoura ble the G©Ver- '
nor General in Council , enactiag ^ tfea t
a daily, weekly, or any period ical paper
should not b© published in this <iity> with -
out an affidavit beiag made by ita pro -
prieto r in th e police bff ic&, and ' without
a licence being procure d for s uch publi-
cation fro m the Chief Secretar y to Go-
vernment ; and that after such licence
bein g obtained , it is optiotiai with the
Governor General ' to recall the same,
when ever his Exct$Ueii cy may be dissatiS r
fled- with any part o  ̂ the pap£i\ Be it
known , that on the 31st of JVl 'ar ^h  ̂ ih6
Hououra ble Sir Frati cia Ma(;nagri teri >
Judge of the Supreme Court , expressed
his approbat ion of - the- Rule aud ^ Ordi-

ntece so pk«§e*. Widfer theie cSrcufn^
9taii ces> f; tftfe fe^t cHP ail th  ̂ buma n
t^eej it» cdfwidera ^bii ojf seterMi difficul-
ti^i have , wkh ; rhiich regre t an d- reluc-
tan ce, relifiqui slie^tfife^^ pUbli^tfoia ̂df this
paper (Mirk- ool-Ukhbai O. *TM dipcul-
ties ate these V ¦

First. Although H is yeiy ea^y for
those European getttfe weri  ̂

whty have
the hofldur to be acquailhtedl with the
Chief Secretary to 06vevnment , to ob-
tain a licence accord ing to the prescr ibed
form ; yet to an humble individual like
myself, it is very hard td mak e his way
through the porters and attendan ts of a
great personage ; or to enter thfe , doors
6f the police court , crowded with people
of alt; classes  ̂ for the purpose of obta in-
In  ̂what rs, iti fact , alread y in Toiy own
option ! As it is written—
Aiappe kih bu-sud "khoon i? jigur dust

B m oomed^i k uvum-e? kli^'j 
uh, bu-durbanr

. ixiu furosh.

The respect which is purchas fedt with fc
hundred dro ps of heart 's blbocl

Do not tjion, in the hope of a favour ,
coiiiniit; to the mercy of a pprte r.

Secondl y. Ta make affidavit volunt aril y
in an open etfur t', in presen ce of respecta *
ble magistrates  ̂ is looked upon as ve?*y
mean and censurable by those who watch
the conduc t of thefir neighbours . ' Besides,
the publication of a. newspaper is not
incumbent upon^ every perso n, so that he
musfc resor t to the eva^idh of Establis hing
fictitious proprietors , which is contr ary
to law and - repugnant to conscien ce.

Third ly. Afte r incur ring the disrepute
of solicitation , abd ' siiffering the disho-
nour of markin g affidavit , the constan t
apprehension of th^e licence being- reca lled
by Gclvetumeht> which would disgr ace
Hie persbn in the eyes off the world , must
creat e such anxiety as entirely to destroy
his peace of mind. Because a mvm% by
riat ure liable to err , in telling the real
truth , caunot heljj sbnietitnes ^ making use
of vyords an4r selecting phra?s eS( that rqight
b& un pleasan t tb f eoyernmvixi. f ± how-
ever > here prefer silence to speaking out :

Guda-e goshuh nushceue e to Khafiza
, ninkhuro. sh . . ' ¦ . .  - * *

Rqo mooz mwslubu t i khesh fchoos>-rowan
« danund , ,

Thoit , O Haii z, art a poor ret ired man ,
be silent :

prin ces k ixow the secret s1 of their own
policy.

I now entreat those kibd and liberal
geBtFemen of3 Persia and Hiiadoostau , who
Have honoured the Mir at -ooKUkhbar
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Itf egtb-Slavertf in the West Indies*
Resides the interest we tak e in this

subject as Christia ns and friends of hu-
manity, we are also implicated in the
discussion now carry ing on by having first
given to the worl d Mr. Cooper 's evidence
nfn tiSe state of the Negroes. (Vol. .XVII.
£17* 2«tf, 492, F51* and XVIIL 23l j
We are well pleased that the Monthly Re-
pository should be reckoned amongst the
period ical works that are devot ed to the
Negro-cause , anc} fully satisfied that there
4s noth ing m Mx» Cooper 's statements
which be will 1i ave to retract , or which
yhe cannot justify to the letter. The per-
sons interested in the contin uance of
Slavery are a€temptin £ to throw a stai n
Upon this Gentleman 's credit , but we are
certain that all -their efforts will > be harm -
less. They seem even desirous of wound-
ing U&itarianiis m through Miv Cooper,
but -here also we are persuade d that
^whatever be in their ivill, nothing is in
their power. The Unitarian doctri ne can
ibear the repro ach of not being a fit reli-
$*ton for a population whose toasters dare
mot allow them to be taught to read , Jest
they should become acquainted for therii ~
selves with the New Testament * Let the
.subject be properl y Investigated , and ive
<doubt not the result will be the full con-
.victibm xm the part of the Eng lish public ,
£hat in the p r e s e n t  state of Ndgro intellect
nothing caxt be taugh t this unha ppy people
that is wort hy of the name of Christi-
anity, and that , hi fact , they consider
conversion ; as nothin g more or bette r than
exchang ing African for Eu ropean Obeah

cor iteftcli cra ft  ̂ or than taking up a pr e-
sei-vingyin ; order to Jay aside a destro ying
^superstitio n , (See Mn Cooper 's third
letter * -XWI . 495.)

The whole subject will in a feW days
icothe befofce Parliam ent , and in order to
prep are oar readers for the discussion,
we 1n\\\ explain wfoat faas been done and
-what i3 pr opost-d.
« A c* Society" was insti tuted last •year
J " for mitigating and gradual ly aboli shing
4he state of^Slavery throughout the Briti sh
Dominions." To shew the charac ter of
,the Society  ̂

ft , needs ©piy lie seated that
-the Duke of Gloucester is Presidents that

amongs t the Vk̂ -Presideiits ^iKe 
the Mar

-
quis of LaDsdowne , Mr , Brougham , Mr *
Wilberfbrce , M *.' William S^nfth  ̂»Buxta n , and Mt. Clairksoii :; and that
amongs t the Gommittee are Mr. Win .
Allen, Mr. Babingtou and Mr. Macauiey >
The object of the Society ^s,to.cird0iat«
infor mation upon the ^ui>ject,i|i drJDr to
arouse publi c attention  ̂ and id .procure
petiti ons to Parliament .* Supported by
the pet itidn s which $he Society had caused
to te sent in, Mr ^Sumou madej t̂he fol-
lowing motion in the-H&nse ojff Commoti ŝ
<iU the 15th of May last> M That thie stat e
of Slavery is repugnant to the principles
of the British Constirutioh and of the
Christian relig ion : and that it ought to
be gradtial ly ,  abolished throughout the
British Dominions , with as much expedi-
tion as may he consisten t with a due re-
gard to t3ie well-being of the parties coti-
-cerned ^" JM ri Btixton stated in his speecfa,
that if his motion were agreed 'toy bp
aute iided to fallow it up, by mpviag fur
leave to bring In- a Bill> or Bills,, which
-should, embrace the following specific iob*
ijectfi -—vizi .

" To remove all the existing obstr uc-
tions to the inanumis sibn of Slaves ";—

" To cause the Slaves to cease to be
chattels in the eye of the law ;—

*' To pi*eveut their removal , as Slavek,
f tom coloiiy to colony, awd , under certain
modi ft cations , their sale or tr ansfer  ̂ ex-
cept wit h the land rto which they irif ght
be attached :-r- :

*' To abolish market s and compulsory
labour on the Sunday ; and to mak e th at
day a day of res t , as well as of religious
worship and instruction ; and also to
secure to 'the Slaves equivalent time in
each week , in lieu of Sundayj and in ad-
dition to any time which independently
of Sunday is how afforded tliehi , for cul -
tivatin g the ir provMoii grounds ;-^-

**To protect the Slaves, by la\V, in the
possession and transtuissi pri of the sprb r-
perty t hey may thus , or in aoy at^her tvay,
acquii 'e ;—- . . . •. • ¦

** To enable the Slave to ipwchase hijs
freedom , by the .paymen t at oneb m a
fair price for his redempt ioui, or of a $fth
part of that price at a time , in ret urn ; fGfr
an add itional day in the week to be em-
ployed for his own benefit ;-^-

* TJie Socibty depend foi4 the ir meaiiH
of usefuln ess upon donations and sub-
scri ption s, and they confidentl y appeal to
the friends of hui»aia ity throughout the
nation for th eir co-operatio n and support *Commun ications tnay bfe malde to the
Treasu rer  ̂ Samuel Hoate, Jiii i., Efe^., 62,
Lomba rd Street , or to tlm .Sedist'ary, W*
Li Ifahb uj-y, Ksu., 1^, Aklei iiuiribui y.

with their patron age, that m conisidera-
tibn of tfee renson ^' above ̂ stated  ̂fttey will
excuse the non-fuiftl ment of my pi'ooiise
to make them acqua inted .with passing
e êirtsi -:as stated in- the *irrtrddtictbry ^e-
tnatts ni the fi rst Number ; aim I ^ar *
iiestly hope from their liberality , that
where ver and however I may-be situated ,
they tvill alway s conside r me* the hum -
blest of the human race* as devoted to
th eir service , . <»
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" Td make the test imony of Slaves
available in Courts of J ustice , both in
civil aiid criminal cases ;—

c< TO relieve all Negroes and persons
of5 Colour from the burden of legally
proving their freedom , when brought into
question , and to thr ow on the claiman t
of their perso us the burden of legally
pr oving his right to the m ;—

" To provide the means of religious
instr uction for the Black and Coloured
popu lation , and of Christian education
for their children ;—

" To institute marria ge among the
Slaves ; and to protec t that state fro m
violation , and fro m either forcible or vo-
lunta ry disruptio n ;•*-

" To put an end to the driving sys-
tem ;—

" To put an end also to the arbitrary
punishm ent of Slaves , and to place their
perso ns as well as pr operty under the
guardiansh ip of the law ;—•

"To provid e th at all the children born
«ifter a certain day shall be free ,—care
being ta ken of their educat ion and main-
tenance until they shall be capable of
actin g for themselves ;—

" To provide that no Colonial Gover -
nor , Jud ge, Attorney- General , or Fiscal ,
shall be a possessor of Slaves, or shall
have a direct and obvious reversionary
interest in such property, or shall be the
agent of the proprietors of Slaves ."

On the par t of the Govern ment , Mr .
Canni ng expressed his general concur -
rence in the object for putti ng an end to
Slavery ; he objected , however , to the
abstrac t form of Mr. Buxton 's motion ,
and he proposed to substitute the follow-
ing Resolutions , which , at the close of
the discussion , were unani mously adopted
by the House— viz .

" 1st. That it is expedient to adopt
effectual and decisive measures for melio-
ratin g the condition of the Slave popula -
tion in his Majesty 's colonies.t ( 2nd * That , through a determine d
and perseve r ing, but j udicious and tem-
per ate , enforcement of such measures ,
this House look s forward to a progressive
impro vement in the character of th e
Slave population ; such as may prepare
them for a partic ipation in those civil
rights and privile ges which are enjoyed
by other classes of his Majesty 's subjects.

" 3d. That this House is anxious for
the accomplishment of this purpose at
the earliest period that may be compatible
with the well-being of the Slaves, the
safety of the Colonies, and with a fair
and equitabl e consideratio n of the inte -
rests of all parties concern ed ther ein.

" 4th. That these Resolution s be Jaid
before l>is Maj esty."

Subsequent communicat ions with his

Majesty 's Minist ers , have authorized the
Society before mentioned to submit the
followin g as the present purposes of the
Government :

" That the existing obstruct ions to
manumissions , arising from stamps or
fines, or other fiscal regulatio ns, shall be
removed ;—

" That the Slaves shall be pr otected
by law in the possession, and also in the
transmission , by bequest or otherwise , of
any property they may acquire ;—

" That mean s shall be provided of reli-
gious instruction for the Slaves , and of
Chris t ian educati on for their children ;—

" That the dr iving system shall be
peremptorily and ent irel y abolishe d, so
that the whip shall no longer be the sti-
mulan t of labour ;—

u That an end shall also be absolute ly
put to the degradin g corpo ral punishmen t
of females ; and that measures shall be
taken to restrain , generally, the power of
arbitrary punishment , and to prevent its
ab use ;—

" That , the meaus of religious instruc-
tion being provided , the Sunday s shall be
given up to the Slaves for rest, recreation ,
and religious instruction and worsh ip
(Sunday markets being abolished) ; and
that equivalen t time shal l be allowed
them , oa other days, for the cultivat ion
of their provision ground s ;

u That the marriage of Slaves shall be
authorised , and sanctioned by law ; and
that they shall likewise be protected in
the enjoyment of their connubial rights/'

The sincer ity of the Governme nt in
these designs is proved by the instructions
wh ich Lord Bat hurs t has sent out to the
Colonies. These, as well as the Resol u-
tions carried into Parliament , have alarm -
ed the West India Pla nters and Prop rie-
tors , and the most violen t resolut ions
have been passed in the parishes of Ja -
maica , and tumu ltuary proceedings have
been resorted to in other colonies.

On the 18th of August there was some
resistance amongs t the Slaves in Derae ^
rara to some act of the local autho rities .
The military were called in, and blood
was shed. Messrs . Smith and Elliot ,
M issionaries from the London Society, in
the Colony, were taken up on the charge
of promoting insurrection. Elliot was
soon discharged , but Smith was brough t
to t rial before a Court Martial , and it is
re ported has been adj udged guilty, and
sentenced to death . The sentence , how-
ever , awai ts the approbatio n of his Ma-
jest y's Government. In the mean time,
the Missionary Society have publish ed
their confidence in Smith' s entire inno-
cence. ,

At Barbadoes , on the 19th of October ,
the Wesleian Methodist Chapel was en-
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tii ely destroyed , and the Missionary
(Shrewsbury) Obliged to fly, with his fa-
mily, for his > life. Upon this outrage
being committed , the Governo r, Sir Henry
Warde , issued a Proclamatio n, offering a
rewa rd of £100 for the conviction of the
offenders . A counter proclamation was
sent fort h by the incendiari es, or their
frien ds, threat ening that persons coming
forward to impeach shal l rece ive the pu-
nishment which they deserve , and ob-
servin g that <c the reward is offered on
convicti ou , which cannot be effected
whils t the people .are fir m to themselves. "
This documen t states tha t the midni ght
rio ters were not the rabbl e, but that the
majority of them were persona of the
first respectabil ity.

At Berbice , also , the M issionary Cha-
pel , occup ied by Mr. Joh n Wray, from the
London Society, was , on the 22d Sep-
tember , destroyed by tire , but it does not
yet appear whether the fire was accidental
or wi lful . -¦

The West India Interest at home are
ver y active , and have engage d a part of
the daily press in their service . How far
they will prevail upon the Government to
alte r its purpose remains to be seen , but
it seems on every account desirab le that
the han ds of his Majesty *s M inisters
should be strengthened by the expression
of the public feeling by mean s of respect -
ful and temper ate petitions.

The usual arts of misrepresentation
have been adopte d by the friends of per-
petual and unmi tigated slavery. It is
said , for instance , that the advocates of
abolition , contemp late the universal im-
mediate eman cipat ion of the Negroes ,
but this must be know n to every well-
informed man to be entir ely false. No
such mad project was ever entertained
by any one connected with the Society.
AH that the most zealous have ever stated
as their wish, is, that means should be
taken for eventual abolition , which , they
have never forgotten , can be safe only
by being gradual. — With as little regard

Batavian Anthology , or Specimens of
the Dut ch Poets : with Remark s on the
Poetica l Literature and Language of the
Netherlands to the end of the 17th Cen-
t ury. By John Bowrin g, Honorary Cor -
respond ent of the Royal Institute of the
Netherlands , &c. and Harry S. Van Dyk.
Foolsca p 8vo.

M atins and Vespers : with Hymns and

to tr uth , it U charge d upon the aboli-
tionists that they meditate the destruct ion
of the immense mass of West India pro -
perty, guaranteed by riunieir ora ^fccts^of
Parliament : for one of tfee chief arjgo*
ments for a gradual and safe abolition is,
that ti nder the present systetti : the iralue
of property in the Colonies is sinking,
and must ultimatel y be as nothing ; and
the abolitioni sts bring forward s facts to
shew, that in all cases free labour is
cheaper than compulsory . Whether they
be right or wrong in their reasonings *
their bitterest ad versarie s must know and
feel that they Ahave no evil intentions .
And we earnestl y hope that the clamours
of a bod y of men , whose falsely-calculated
interests are viewed by themselves to be
endangere d, will not deter the Govern -
ment from pursuing the great measures
of justice and huma nity, to which it
stands pledged before the world.

NOTICE .
The Annual Sermon for the Relief of

the Necessitous Widows and Children of
Protesta nt Dissenting Ministers, will be
preached on Wednesday the 7th of Apri l
next , at the Old Jewr y Chape l, remo ved
to Jewin Street , in Aldersgate Str eet , by
the Rev. T. Binn ey, of Bedford . Service
to begin at twelve o'clock at noon pre-
cisely. The subscribe rs and frien ds to
the Society will afterw ards dine together
at the Albion Tavern , in Aldersgate
Street.

Occasiona l Devotional Pieces. By Joh n
Bowring. 2nd Edit. Altered and En-
larged. 18 mo. 4*. 6d.

Civil Disabilities , on Account of Reli-
g ion , as they exist in England , Scotlan d
and Ir eland , considere d with Reference
to the Christia n Dispensation , History
and Policy. 2*. 6d.

An In quiry into the Doctrine of Origr *

New Pu blication *. 61

LITE RARY.
It is pr oposed to publish by subscrip-

tion , a volume of Sermons , selected fiom
the manusc ri pts of the late Rev. Dr. Boog,
minister of the Abbey Chu rch , Parley :
with some account of the ' excellent and
learned au thor , by Pro fessor M ylne . The
Rev. B. M ar doii , of Glasgow, will be
happy to receive the name s of subscri -
bers.

NEW PUBLICATI ONS IN THEOLOGY AND
GENERAL LITERATU RE.



ual <!Simtf .mi& ̂ !QAHM Pisgartat lw on
the wotds:  ̂AiV . .-£ A« J4« /f <1 Man ^?
&c Rdm. v. 12* &s.* and 1 Cor. x  ̂2g,
Bdc* >By' John -;G©ro«u *> A.M. - Minister
etf Sto\fcv 12mo. 5*. .
* tostitiiti« ncs ad Fund ament a Lioguaa
Hdbrsese itt Usam Studipsse J uventutis *
Bdidit rNieol. G*iil. Schr oder. Cum Ap^
pendbce Cha ldais ini Btblici , Praecepfea e*-
hrbe nte. Ed« nav . sedulo castiga ta. 8vo*
12*.-

A -Letter £o the Marque ss <?f Lans-
down , on the Policy of his Prop osed
Bill relative to the Marr iage of Dissen*
teus v ;gvounded oa a View of the Dan *
gerous Inroad s of Dissent, from Concess-
ions already granted ! With Notes. By
a Membe r of the Chu rch of England ,
2$.

The Sufferings of a Fre nch Protestant
Family at the Period of the Revoca tifc|i af
the Edict of Nantes * Written by Joh n
Migault , the Father : Tr anslated and now
first pub lished from the Original MS. in
the possession of a Descendant of the
l^mily. IS mo. 3s. 6d.

A Discour se of Schism. By that Learn -
ed Gent leman, Edward Pollhill, Esq .,
late of Burwash , in Sussex. Prin ted
J 604. 12mo. 2s.
, Not Paul , but Jesus , By Gamaliel
£mith , Esq. 8vo. 12$.

A Defence of the Apostle St. ^aui
aga inst the Accusation of^ Gamaliel Smith ,
Esq., in a Recen t Publication entitled
" Not Pau l, but Jesus/ ' By T. S.
tfu ^ties* B. D. Chr istian Advocate , C#tn -
Tjridge , and Examittin g Chaplain to the
Bishop of Peterb oroug h, Part I. 3#v

The Doctrinal Harmony of the New
fFe&tatnent exemplified , by a Compai*i«on
o€ the Epistle s of S& Paul , with the <Sros<-
jpris , Acts and EpL stles of the other Apo$ t
tie's, T® whicli is added , A Letter to the
AuthO * of " Not Paul , but JeS tis." By
E> W. Grinfield , M. A.> Minis ter of Laura
Chape l, Bath * 4*. 6d .

Aspersions answered : an Explana totf
Sta tement addressed to the Public at
Large , and to every Reader of the Quar -
terl y Review in Particular * By William
Hone. ltf.

Canon of Scra ptute Vindicated . The
absurd H ypothes is that Eusebius of Caesa-
rea was an Editoi v or Corrupter of the
Holy Scri ptu res , exposed a secondj t imt\
With an A ppendi x , in Defence of the
g\utli or*s Eighth Bampton Lectiir e against
the Strictures , in a Work entitled "** Pa -
laeromaica. ^' By Thomas Falconer ,-M . D.,
ibrnieriy Fellow of Corpus Ch i isti Col-
lege, Oxford .
* Illustr ations or Biblical Litera ture , ex~
bibiting a View of the Histor y and Fate
of the Sacred Writings , from the Earliest
Peribd to the Present Century : Including

Biographifal Isfotices , of Tran slators * a»i
otfe^r emii^enth Bihftic^l Scholars . By
James Townl  ̂ D. t>. 3 Vol& 8voi
2/. 2s,

A Letter to the Biahop of Peterb ^
troug h, on th

 ̂
Indep ^ftdeuc^c; of the Aa-

thqrized Vers ion f f 'th-e Bible* By Hetn -y
Walter ,, B. D. m& F, R, S., Prbfess on in
the East India CoHege, He-rts i Sy %>o
os. 6d, . 3 .

M emoirs of the Wesley Family ; col*
lected principally from Origirial Docu*
ments. By Adam Clarke > LL.D. F. A. S*
8yo. (Plates ,) 12s.

Memoirs of Ferdin and VH. King of
the Spaius. By Don Advocate
of the Span ish Tri bunals. Transl ated
fro m the Ori ginal Spanish MS. By M fc-
chael J > Qtti n, auth or of u A Visit to
Spain in 1822 and 1823." Svo* 10s. 6«A.

Memoirs of Amos Green , Esq., (Iat4
©f York ,) wr itten by his lat e Widow *
To whicli . are prefix ed Suggestions oa
Christi an Educat ion , &c. with two Bio
grap hical Sketches, by the same Auth or.
8vo. Portrai t. Ws. 6d.

The Annual Biography and Obitu ary
for the Year 1824. 8vo. 15^

History of the Literature af Spain and
Portugal . By M, De Sismoudu Forming
the Conclusion of . the Hist ory of the
Literature of the Sout h of Europ e. With
Notes, by Thomas Boscoe, B$q. 2 Volsi.
8vo. 1/. 8;?.
• Sophoclis Ant igone, Graece, ex Becen-
sione, et cum Itfoti s B. F. P. Brunc kiii
A ccedun t Scholia Gra eca, textui nune
prin uim sutyjecta Godofor Henr. Schse-.
forl , Annot at io Integra , et Index Graeco
Latinus. 8vo. 3*. 6d>

Original Lette rs in the Times of Henry
VII., Edwar d IV, and V., Richard liL
#nd Henr y ViL By vari ous Persons of
P-ank and Consiijeraf ipn, with Portraits ,
Fac- Similes. With Nqtes, &c, by jthe
lat e Sir Jo hn Fem? « Vol. Vw arid last.
4 to. 2L %9.

A Praxis on the Latin Prepositio ns,
being an At temp t to illust rate their Or i*.
gin , Power and Signification , in the way
of Exercise, for the Use of Schools. By
Samuel Butler , D. D. F. R. S. Archdea-
cou of Derby, and 9ead Master of
Shrew sbu ry School , 8vo. 7s. 6d. bound.

The Character of the Russians : with
a Detailed History ; Tables , Politieal ,
Historical and Statistical ; Method of In -
struct ion in the Universities ; Origin &nd
Progres s of Ar chitecture in M oscow, &c.
&c. By Robert Lyall , M, !>,, Member of
the Imperial Societies of Agriculture and
Natu ral Histor y of Moscow, &c . &c . . 4to.
Plan and Numero us Engravin gs. . 4/. 4*.

New Ideas on Population ; with Re-
marks on the Theori es of Al al thiis and
Godwin - By A.H.  Eyeret VEflq-* Charge
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a* Affaires of \ the tJiift ^d States of Ame-
uieaJ fcfc \km Gown of the Net&ei tanils.
%mi :§*..

¦ - . ' • " ¦ • ¦ - ¦¦ - r- - '

LietteES froai the Caucasus and Georg ia,
lVfei|*mia pate& : 8v^ . 15^

Journal of Militar y and Polit ical;
&ve«ts in S|khj H dnvimg the liast -Twelve
Mouths . By Couafc Peccbio. With L SOuM
Introductory . Iteafanks - on the Present?
Crisis. Bf^Edward ^laquiere , Esq, Svo*
hs. Gd. •

* Tfce €teptivitji, Sufferings and Escap e
©f J#ra e& Scurry v wfco was detained a
Prisoner dicing Ten Years , in the Dow
minious of Ryde r> Ali and Tippoo Saib,
Written by Himselft Portrait . 12mo.

;: Research es in the South of Irelan d,
iilustra five af the Scenery, Architectural
Remain s, Manners atid Superstitions of
ijie FeasEua ^^Li; idoni Bei!sotiaL> Observa -i
tioas , Antient Authori ties and Original
M ami sci5p m By " .17 Crofton -Ciwker.
4to J WiMMgr&v iJigs * 21. 2s.
. Narrative! ro t a Tour: through Part&
of the Netherlands , Holland , Ger many,
Switzerland / Savoy and Fr ance, in the
the year I8&1-2. &y Charles Tennant ,
Esq. 2 ¥ols. 8a?o .
- & Tour rthi ^ugh  ̂ the Uppei*. Provinces
of Hindostan , between the Yeara 1804?
&ndul8i& , withl Rem arks : a»di Anecdotes.
To! which Is annexed  ̂ a Guide up the
River Ganges - With a Map, By E. D.
8vi>. 9s. f

British Entomology ; oiv Iilustrations
and Oescri ptioos of the Genera of Insiects
found s ih Grea t Bri tain aiid Inlan d ;
eon4?ainiHg Coloured ; Figure s* of the most
rare and beautiful Species, and of the
Pltots upon which they are foiind ; By
J ohrv Gurti ^ Wi L. 8; ;Np. L (M oyitWy.)
3*. 6d. plain. 4*. 6d. coloure d.

Encyclopaedia of Antiq uities , and Ele-
ments of Archaeology, Classical and Me-
dise^al . Being the fh*st work of the kind
ever edited in England. By the Rev. T.
D. Fosbroke , M. A. F. S. A. Vol; I. 37.
(Monthl y Nuinhei1

 ̂
with Co pper- Plates

and Engravings on Wood , 5*v)
Scenes otv the Morea ; or , A Sket ch

of the Life of Demetr ius Ar gyri. 7s.
Sketches in India , contaiuing Obser -

vations upon Calcutta , the Form of Go-
vernment established in Bengal , tk&. &w<
By William H uggins , late an Indi go
Planter m the Distinct of Tirhdot. 9*. 6d.
< Peak Scenery, or Excursions ' in Derby-
shire ; Illustrated W ith 2$: KM grav ings,
by Messrs. Gi and W. B. OtokG , to>.
from Dra vyinge by F. Chan trey, Esq .,
R. A. F. R. S., : &bi ' Sfeulptori By E.
Rhodesv 2 Vols. Imp. 4to. 12£. Roy^l,
61. 16^i

Ad vent ures of H ajj i Baba , 3 Vols.
Small 8vo. 1/. 1*.

VJ Sfc RpHan *s WeA. % ihe Author oCw r̂f ef i p ^fe. fd ^i^b.V. fp dpg
Pbe& on VatrfeOf ?«lyj |c^, :^ri tt<e |i

chieifly during jb-e'" S^i^9fi ' ^'^̂ T^b^^.
1;;^^Nicnol^s Strialtt ^Bi , l li Ilu^tic J ^ffieys

$qu. To vyhith is' preyed a 1V^a)(Jir b^the ; Aut npî  by Hiths glt ! 4^. ' '
The Spirit/ of the L^ke|, or 'pterus»

Abbey, rPoem hi 3 Caitds/ivitfr ffete^
By Miss Luby. \0s.Gd, ./

Lorenzb^ the Outcast Son? a TTragic
Dfama, founde d on Schiller's: Rofberi,
3*- > , . . 

¦' " "
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"
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Jpsepli . 4ntf his Bre thren : A Scriptural
Drama \h 2 Atts. By ti. L, ^waxtifc
Post &vo. islM.

The Rever ies of a Recluse ; or gjcefcfte^
of Cha racrers , iPartie s, Events , ̂ rhiuigs.
Opini ons., &c. Post 8vo. 8*. 6^.' : ' Bap tism. ' ' - ' '  .

A Eat ^her ^s Re^son  ̂
fbr not 

Baptizing
his Cnu dren; : with , some RenwKS on the
Subject of Br4pt) ŝ V as aSi^bjtMg. ifte 'BlatQ
of Religious partie s, and Wb Ftiturq
Pr qsfpecte of the Churc h. By a La^
Member of the Chur ch of England ;
2s  ̂ 6d. ;

The Argument in Support bf lpf^n^
Baptism , from the Coven ant of Cir icunM
ci^iou, examined , and sh^wn to be in-
valid. By Josep h jKinghori .̂ 2ft

Baptisin a Scriptur ^i and indispen-
sable Qualification, at the Lorct *s Table ;
or C|onsiie rat J 6q$ designed to proyO
the Impropriety arid Inexpediency of deT
parting : from the Ori ginal .Co,n*stitu ^ioii
of the Christ i an dhiirch ,, a^d. ipimin^
Open Cbmtnun ion Churches , especially
in , tho§e NeighbQur hpp4s where, Rvangeli -
cal Cfiurc hes already exi^t : iiicliiding
Anima flversions; on the Pre face to the
Rev. Robert H allos IjLiply to ip  ̂Rev,
Josep h KinghornY By Jo sepli Ivimey.

Infant Bapt isin ; or , the Duty ancl
Privilege of bringi ng Infan ts to Ch rist :
a Discourse delivered- at th& Wesleian
Chapel, Weymouth , Nov. 2, 1823. By
Williaitt Beal. 6d.

Negro Slavery^.
An Attempt to strip Negro Emancipa ^.

tiori ©f its Difficultie s, as 'wtell ias its
Terrors , &c. 1*. 6d.

Remarks on the Condi tion of the
Slaves in the Islan d of Jama ica. Bf
Williant SellSw Member of the Royal Col-
lege of Surgeons , Londo n ; and many
years Practitioner in the Pa rish of Cla-
rendon , in the Islan dvof Jamaica . 1«, 6<f.

An I mpar tial ' Review of the Question
between Great Britain aud ^ her Colonies,
respe cting the A bolit ion of Negro Sla*.
very. R }* a Resident and ' Pr bprietdr in
the West I ndiefs . 8vo, 2*. 6«T.

For Yotj&u.
A Visit to the Sea Side. 2*, Gd. haif^

boun d.

N&b> PublMtf on*. e§



. One Hundre d and Twenty-Eight Para-
bles, Sacred and Moral , untinctti red by
the Doctrin es of any Particular Sect, Ah
elegant half-bound Pocket Volume. 6$,

Practical Wisdom ; or , the Manual of
Life : the Counsels of Eminen t Men to
their Children , comprising those of Sir
Walte r Rale igh, Lord Burlei gh, &c, with
the Lives of the Authors * Small 8vo.
ss.

Virtu e Rewarded : Exemplified in a
Narrative founded on Fact. 12mo. 3*.

New Periodical Works,
The Oriental Herald and ' Colonial

Review. (Monthl y.) Conducted by J ames
S. Buck ingham, late Editor of the Cal-
cut ta J ournal , 3s. 6d+

The Westminster Review. (Quarterl y.)
6$.

The Evangel ical Register ; or , Maga-
zine for the late Countess of Hunting-
don 's Connexion. (Quarterly.) 6d.

Puhlic Characters ; comprising Me-
moirs of all the Eminent Personage s now
Living, distinguished by Rank , Fame or
Talent. By Edward Newtbh , Esq. Por-
traits. (Month ly.) *2s. 6d.

The Artisan , or Mechanic's Instructor.
No. I. Hea d of Sir I. Newton. (No fixed
Time of appearing.) 3d.

Le Philanthrope Chretien (The Chris-
tian Philanthro pist) in the Fre nch Lan -
guage , being a Periodical Review of the
Proceedin gs of Charitable and Religious
Societies iu all Part s of the World . (2
Months. ) 3s. 6d.

The Glasgow Mechan ics' Magazine and
Annal s of Philosophy. (Weekly.) 3d *

Sermons.
By C. P. Neale Wilton , B.A. Curate

of Awre , Gloucestershire . 8vo. 6s.
A Second Series , Doctrinal and Prac -

tica l, adapted to the Service of Particular
Sundays. By J . Aspinall , A, M. 8vo.
8*.

Single * - . : : . •
¦ Christianity and Slavery Incompatible ?
preach ed before the United Congregation
of Prot estan t Dissenters at More ton -
hampstead , Dec. 21, 182$. By J. Sme-
thurst. 8vo»  ̂ Is :

A Brie f Statement of the Ijt easdiif for
Dissent : the Substance of an Addres s at
the Ordination of the Rev. J. Wooldri dge,
at Bristol , Oct. 23, 1823. By the late
Rev. Samuel Lowell. 1^.
c The Articles of Religion practicall y
considered ; preached at Crainbe , York -
shire , Oct. 5, 1823, on talcing possession
of the Living. By J . Richardson , AI. A.y
of Queen's College, Oxfor d. 1*. 6d,

Christ 's Trium ph overf Death the Mo*
tive to Unfailing Obedience : occasioned
by the Death of Charles Grant , Esq.,
preached at St. John 's Chapel, Bedford
Row, Nov. 9, 1823. By Dan iel Wilson ,
A. M. 1*. 6d.
, God the Doer of all Things, pre ached
in the Parish Church of St. Marti n, Lei*
cester , Nov. 23. By E, T. Vaughan ,
M. A., Vicar. 1*.

On Death : occasioned by the Repen -
tance of a Dying Infidel : preached in the
Pari sh Church of Stokesley, Yorkshire ^Sept. 28* 1823. By L. 7. Vernon , Rec-
tor. 8vo.

The Continuance of Broth erl y Love
recommen ded : delivere d at the Rev. Dr.
Rippon 's Meeting-House , Oct . 23, 1823,
before the Baptist Monthl y M eeting. By
George Pritchard . Is.

Hints on the Nature of a Christia n
Church , and on the Princi ples of Dissent ;
an Introduc tory Discours e, at the Ordi -
nation of Mr . Thomas Hopley, over the
Baptist Church at H emel-Hempstead ,,
Ju ly 8, 1823* By James H ar greaves * Is.

Communicat ions have been received from Messrs. J. Johnsto n and Spurrell ; from
Clericus : an Old arid Constan t Reader ; G. M. D. ; and Cler icus Cantabri giensis.

Philadel phus 's corre cted paper did not come to han d tiil the former one was
printed.

Before we had received any of the communications this month on the € i  Ori gi n of
Evil," we had resolved not to renew the controversy in the present volume.

Many of " Pur veyor 's" communications will, we doubt not , be acceptable.

We give thi s month what we hope will be deemed a beautifu l engraved portra it of
Rammoui in Rov. A few Proof Impress ions have b£en taken in 4tp., on India Paper ,
for framing, which may be had of the Publishers , price 2s* 6</. Some of the forme r
Proof Portrai ts in the Monthly Repository remai n, and may be had at the same price .

The Publ ishers have a set of the Monthl y Repos itory complete In Eightee n Vo-
lumes . Such of the former Volumes and Numbers as are not out of prin t , may also
be obtained , on applicatio n to them, personal ly, or throu gh the Booksellers iiv towu
or count ry . . . .?
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